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CROMJE’S rORGfS ARE NOW IN FILL RETREAT 
WITH BRITISH SHELLING THEIR REAR GUARD!

HAS TARTE RESIGNED
V
YI

|i
Report Says That the Minister Handed in His Resigna

tion at Five o’Clock on Friday.
Active Operations Against the Boers Are Olfat All Points—General Buller Pushes the Enemy Back 

and Establishes His Headquarters on Huzzar Hill—Much Heavy Fighting. The Boys Who Run La Patrie Are Said to Be Pleased With Their 
Father’s Move—Will Be Able to Study French Matters.i

Minister of Public Work» did not reed re 
that support from his party of which a 
strong Minister Is so much in need.

Tarte Boys Pleased.
It Ls further stated that the sons of the 

ox-MInlster, the proprietors of La Petrie, 
are more than pleased with their father's 
decision and that at an early date the 
present Government organ will assume a 
much more Independent tone than In the 
past. Mr. Tarte will, it is stated, contri
bute a series of letters from Paris tou -h- 
Ing exhibition matters as well as public af
fairs In France.

18.—(Special.)—Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte. Is out of the Government, 
for good authority states that the Minis
ter of Public Works suddenly sent In his 
resignation at 5 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
and that the ex-Mlnlster will be appointed 
without, delay as Canadian Commissioner 
to the Parle Exposition, leaving Canada 
ere long for a year's, residence In Europe. 
It is stated that Mr. Tartc'a leaving the 
Cabinet was a thing so suddenly accom
plished that his own close friends were 
unaware of the -Minister's resignation un
til 24 hours after It had been brought 
about.

Montreal, Feb.

Brfljlsh Capture 100 Supply and Ammunition Wagons From Cronje—Five Canadians May Have Been Captured —Steamer Laurentlan Arrives 
Cape Town—Lord Roberts’ Program For the Relief of Kimberley Was Carried Out on Time With a Loss of 

- * Fifty—Brabant’s Horse Have Hard Fighting-8 Killed, 4 Wounded.

at

London. Feb. 18.—It le aow amply con
firmed that Gen. Cronje escaped. Every 
detail received, however.proves how admir
ably Ixird Roberts' plans were conceived, 
and were carried out. But for the unexpect
ed delay at Deklel's Drift, which was al
most Impassable for wagons, the whole 

aBoer force would have been surrounded. 
FTbe delay of one day there gave them 
their chance for a hasty retreat.
' All the other movements of Lord Roberts 
were executed exactly to time. Apparent
ly Gen. Cronje ls retreating with the 
main army, and even It be escapes alto
gether he will probably lose all his bag-

wlr" . ,Pe ant* Kitchener have created 
a mobile force able to move In exterior lines
wondmfïny moblto6 BOer81 tUcm80,Tes »° 

Where Are Ci'onje'a Men t 
The position of the Boer army at Spyt- 

fonteln being untenable. Cronje ordered a 
retreat. At the inomeot this despatch is 
written It is uncertain whether ht» wnole 
rorce or only a portion has gone towards 
Bloemfontein. It Is! possible that a part 
la going north of Kimberley. It is supposed 
that * 2n tou gun is still In the neighbor
hood of Kimberley. The road from Jacobs- 
dal to Modder Station is

ersfonteln and Kimberley were left behind. without' eliciting a reply. Another for
ward move ls regarded as Imminent.

since arrived. The other members of the 
two companies have probably been taken 
prisoners.

Cronje’a Desperate Efforts.
“General Cronje moved bis transport, 

consisting of many hundred wagons, along 
a bank of kopjes north of the Modder, 
toward Koffyfoutein.

•d of circula- 
irculation oft 
125,000.

GEN. BULLER ON HUZZAR HILL SPENSER WILKINSON’S SIZE-UP.
Where He Has Established Head

quarters—Infantry Untended la 
Front—Slight Losses.

Chleveloy, Sunday, Feb. 18.—Gen. Buller 
baa established headquarters on Hussar 
Hill. Heavy artillery firing was maintained 
at intervals by both sides from Wednesday 
nntll Friday. The British slowly pushed 
the advance and then*'Infantry entrenched 
new positions in front of Hnssar IMU with 
slight losses.
Lyddite Worked Havoc in Trenches

It Is bel 1ered the lyddite worked havoc In 
the Boer trenches. The Boers are supposed 
to havç removed their Mg guns back over 
the Tigela 
heavy at times, 
thickly wooded.

It got past our 
mounted Infantry, bnt, owing to weari
ness, had to stop. Thereupon our artil
lery opened npon It". The main body of 
the Boer force kept up a running flght the 
whole day, vainly trying to escape. 
Mounted Infantry Harassed Them.

“Each time their advance guard sought 
to move off our mounted Infantry ga'ljped 
around and checked them. We never at
tempted to stop their main movement, ron- 
thcu|Ug oursolves wlth trying to jheek

Will , Who Will Succeed f
His Health the Cnnse. Who will Succeed Mr. Tsrte Is the qu-s-

A great many reasons are given for Mr. lion of the day, and it Is generally suppos- 
’1arle'g retirement from office, but those ed that the late dictator settled that mat. 
who arc best qualified to appreciate tfie ter before he left. Mr. Brodeur, M.P. for 
evout declare that ill-health ls the cause, Rouvllle, being sure to turn up well In 
coupled no doubt with the fact that the the shuffle that la sure to foliotf.

Take Six Days to 
Bloemfontein—Will Jonbert 

Strengthen Cronje ?

Reach

London. Feb. 10.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
reviewing the military situation in The 

• Morning Post, saysr -
Lord Methuen's army can now be used 

(to assist the operation» of Lord Roberts. 
Probably the march from Jacobsdal to 
Bloemfontein will occupy six days.
British right wing is acting on the defen
sive In the country south of the Orange 
River, and Is now holding Its own, which 
ls all It Is required to do for the moment.

The army of Lord Roberts, In pushing 
thru the Free State, will probably have the 
effect of disturbing the Boer army in 
Natal, because If the enemy remains 
there he will run the risk of being caught 
between the armies of Lord Roberta and 
Gen. Buller.

now open.

CRONJE FIGHTING IN RETREAT.Hundred and Eighty 
nd for each issue of 
DNTREAL DAILY and 
ir Star.’’ This is

JORN LEYS DIES IN MEXICO.Boer# Patting Lpr a
Gourd Action—British Shell

ing Vlgorqnely.
Jacobsdal. Orange Free State, Feb. 17.— 

Further details of the Boer retreat show 
that the enemy has been fighting a good 
rear guard action and occupying successive 
kopjes In order to allow the moving of the 
convoy, which, however, has been going 
at a very stow pace, the animals being ap
parently dead beat.

The latest reports show that the Boers 
In the neighborhood of ,Kllp Kraal's Drift 
r.re undoubtedly disheartened.

French's Magnificent March.
Gen. French's magnificent march ls still 

tho subject of admiration, especially in 
View of the dust sterm that alt experi
enced.

Good Redrew-Was British Convoy Captured t
There Is still something doubtful shout 

the capture of the British cpnvoy. Ac
cording to a Dally Mall correspondent 
with the Conroy, which consisted of 200 
wagons, each loaded with 0000 pounds of 
rations and forage, each drawn by 16 oxen. 
It was quite unexpectedly attacked by a 
commando, supposed to come from Uoles- 
berg. The escort, consisting of 80 of the 
Gordon Highlanders, forty men of the 
Army Service Corpp, anil a few of Kitch
ener's Horse, maintained a defence until 
the arrival of reinforcements, sustaining 
Insignificant casualties.

They Got Some Wagons.
The Standard correspondent at Jncobs- 

dal. telegraphing Thursday.Feb.' 15th.

The
Wna Formerly a Well-Known To

ronto Lawyer—A Victim of , 
Typhns Fever.

Word has been received here from Mex
ico City of the death on Saturday of John 
Leys, who was, some years ago. a prom
inent lawyer In Toronto, and was associ
ated In business with the Hon. S. C. Wood.' 
The cause of death was typhus fever, but 
it Is not yet known whether Mr. Leys 
sick for any lcugib of time, or not. He 
wus a. brother-in-law of Mr. Duncan Coul- 
son, general manager of (he Bank of To
ronto, and a brother of Col. Leys,. M. L.A 
of London. He leaves a son snd a dnngh- ’ 
*£• .W* has been living in Mexico
since he left Toronto, and was 67 years oi age.

“Their position at Koffyfonteln is said to 
be very strong. They entertain a whole- 
•some dread of 10,000 cavalry moving more 
qutokly than they do themselves. We hope 
to be in Bloemfontein shortly.“

Very Hot Fishtlng.
The Daily News has another despatch 

from the Modder River military camp, dat
ed Sunday morning, which says:

“At dawn on Friday the Boers were ob
served moving wagons along the kopjes to
wards Koffyfonteln. Our mounted infantry 
was -sent out from Klip Drift, but was 
driven back and the enemy's- wagons pass-

i
The General Wanted to Recognize 

the Militia^Department Only 
in Money Matterg.

RESPONSIBLE TO THE WAROFFICE

Canadians areg The rifle Are bag been very 
The whole country is-f. The newspaper 

America is talking 
as one of the mar-

SITUATION AT LADYSMITH.
was

A Feasibility.
While the two British armies are several 

days' marching apart, it Is possible for the 
Boers to throw the hulk of their forces 
against oue, while acting on the defensive 
with the smaller body against the other. 
The Boer commander-in-chief must, there
fore, now desire t» strengthen Gen. Cronje 
10 tue point where be might hope to -heck 
or delay Lord Roberts. How far he can 
detach troop» for this purpose depends 
largely upon Gen. BuIIer's action.

The Besiegers on the Move.
Despatches from Ladysmith Indicate a 

movement among tho besiegers. This inav 
mean that they are sending reinforcements 
to Cronje, or that they are prewiring a 
new assault upon It. It is satisfactory, 
therefore, to hear than Gen. Buller has 
occupied Huzzar Hill.

The Garrison Delighted to Hear of 
the Relief of Kimberley— 

Troops Are Still FIG
Ladysmith, Saturday, Feb. II.-(By helio

graph, via Wecnen.)—The Boers have been 
very active here during the past few days, 
and are evidently making a move some
where. .

The garrison, greatly delighted to 'cam of 
the relief of Kimberley, Is lu excellent 
sprits and fit for anything.

Jameson Has Fever.
Ladysmith, Thursday, Feb. 15.—(By hello- 

graph ami native runner, via Cbleveiey.i— 
Dr. Jameson has the fever.

The bent is tremendous, but the morale 
of the camp Is excellent.

Major Poveton's wife, who wa* given a 
safe conduct thru the Boer lines lias nr- 
S!T*S, t° OMye her husband.' Major 
Dovctou died on Wednesday, Feb". 14,

successes of the cen-
Prcmler Laurier Denies That Min

ister Tarte Has Sent In His 
Resignation, as Reported.Boers Mast 'Come Ont.

The work of shelling the Boers pro
ceeded Vigorously. Owing to the style of 
action, the Boers are bound to show in the 
jhe,kopjlèsneVCr they ere ob|l*ed to leave

ed.
Knox Kept Them Busy.

“Gen. Knox, 32th Brigade, however,quick
ly attacked the enemy's main body and 
severe fighting went on all day over a Une 
which was very extended, 
making a desperate attempt, finally escap
ed, owing to the serpentine bend of the 
river.

"‘The mounted Infantry suffered from Hie 
trying flanking movement. Oar force bas 
now been reinforced." «

Otjawa, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Dr. Borden 
ls reported to have given a reason for the

says:
An attack was made yesterday npon the 
rear guard of onr main body by a force of 
1400 Boers, who were hurried up from 
t'olesberg. They .succeed«1 In capturing 
eume of our wagbns, but Lord Roberts 
did not delay his march to retake tnese. 
There were few casualties on our side.

The last of our supply columns arrived 
from Honey Nest Kloof yesterday, having 
met with no opposition on the way.

TORONTO MEN AT HALIFAX.
rge of the circulation 

“Daily Star” is now 
thousand each issue,

i J. Little,

NDERSON.
Dart.

recall of Major-Gen. Hutton. It is to tho 
following effect: Hutton considered biraseti 
an Imperial officer, responsible In general 
to the War Office, and in particular to the 
Canadian Minister of Militia only ns to the 
accounting for money entrusted to him. It 
was o,n thk large question and ndt n 
minor departmental clash that Hutton was 
recalled. There were departmental clashes, 
as was evinced by an order issued by But
ton forbidding niilltla officers from leaving 
their districts without leave from the O.O. 
C. at Ottawa, This was irksome, and pre
vented a banker living iu Toronto or Mont
real going to New York on urgent buslines 
without Hutton’s permission.

It is said that shortly after the Issue of 
tnls order Hutton brought to Dr. Borden a 
list of about 80 militia of fleers whom he 
wished dismissed from the service. This is 
the Government’s story.

Dominion Rifle Association.
The annual report of rh« Dominion of 

Canada Rifle Association has just been 
Issued. The receipts for 189$ were $21,- 
405; the expenditures amounted to $21.737. 
The Blsley team cost $4950, as against 
$5529 in 1898. This saving was made by the 
team proceeding direct to Blsley and sail
ing from Canada a week inter than the 
team of the previous year.

A Silly Rumor. Sir Wilfrid Says.
The report that Mr. Tarte had resigned 

was characterised by Sir Wilfrid to-day as 
“a silly rumor, without a word of truth.’’ 
lie declared a denial of the report was 
superfluous.

Tlielr Train Was Delayed
Snowstorm—All Are in Good 

Health and Spirit».
Halifax, Feb. 18,-Thc King*ton artII- 

krymen and Toronto quota of “A" squad- 
rou arrived to-day, tho former at 10

by the Is ' '
The enemy.TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.

L'ncoallrmed Rnmor In London That 
7000 of Cronje'» Men Have 

Been Captured.
London. Feb. 18.—Rumors have been in 

circulation at the clubs and elsewhere In 
London this evetjhig (hat General Oroujo, 

Special» from Ladysmith report an appa- j with an army of 7f#K) men link been cap- 
reut movement on the part the ,bera report,’émana,*,

can be'oV.taiued. N°

and the latter at 5 p.m. The latter train 
delayed by the furious snowstorm. The 

men are quartered at the new Armoury, 
and the offlevra nt the hotels. All are in 
good health, and spirits.

The smoking convert

LAURENTIAN AT CAPE TOWN. uns
First Artillery Section of the Sec

ond Canadian -Contingent 1» 
Now In South Africa.

Capo Town. FeK /t7.-‘-Thc British steamer 
Laurentlan, Captain Xunan, which sailed 
from Halifax, .fan. 21, with the first ar
tillery aertion of the second Canadian con
tingent of troops for service against the 
Boers, arrived at tlils port to-day.

An oncial Welcome.
The troops were welcomed by Major John 

Hanbiiry Williams, military secretary to 
the Governor of Cape Colony and^Brltlsh 
High Commissioner In South Africa, Sir 
Alfred Milner, on liehalf of HI» Excellency.

Boers Moving to Cronje’a Aid. BRABANT’S HORSE IN ACTION.
A Drawn' Battle W;l#h the. “ 

Bight of tbet Hone Were 
Killed.

THE POSITION AT DORDRECHT. gtven^ by the Elder, 
Dempster Cÿ; to the second \'on tinge nt on 
sSuturdfly night was Attended bv about 
three thousand people and was a big sue-

toward the Free State, presumably, with 
tho object of assisting Gen. Cronje. 
The hews that General Buller. is 
attempting another crossing of the Tugel*. 
east of Cotenso, after the capture of Hlang- 
waoe Hill, therefore, gives great satisfac
tion.

Rollers losses so far have been about 
twenty injured. His entire army with the 
exception. of Gen. Hart s brigade is en
gaged in tjje operation.

It is announced that the Channel «squad
ron. instead of going to Gibraltar, has or
ders to remain In British waters until 
Blarvh.

Boers <m a Strong; Hill Sorth
and British In a Command- 

Position South.
Pn.f».; London, Feb.

from Bird’s River reports a drawn fight be
tween Brabant’s Horne and the Boers at 
Dordrecht on Feb. 16. The engagement 
lasted 8 hour», until darkne»» set In. The : occupy a strong hill north of the town, an.l 
British loss was 8 killed and 4 wounded. , that the British hold a

18.—A • special despatchWar Office Has Nothing.
London, Feb. 36.—(12; p.m.t--The tVar Of

fice has announced that it has 
from South Africa.

On account of the storm to-day 
church parade had to be abandoned.
" • *• a emit age held n special commimlon 
!m r* ' at the Armoury for Anglican raem-

'f,bt,t™opsjllP Milwaukee I» echcdn’ed to sail Wednesday.

the
Rev.'.e of Ouehfc. C/inn/ia. Birds River, Saturday, Feb. 17.—The 

slttqn near Dordrecht now is that the Boers
fpo-uo news

STILL PURSUING THE BOERS.L , commanding position
to the south. Both are maintaining a brisk 
tiring of shells over DorArëchtThe Boer, casualties are unknown. The 

latter had burned the grass around the 
position, so that British khaki uniform 
showed up distinctly against jhe black 
background.

After the fight, the despatch Fays, the 
British eulered Dordrecht, but left later.

Gen. French Has Also Left Klmber- 
•ey and Joined 1» Pursuit—The 

Magersfontelq Trenches.
Jacobsdal, Fell. 17.—Gen. Kelly-KCnny 1# 

still pursuing the Boer». Ho has now cap- 
tuivd more than 160 wagons. The High
land brigade reinforced him after a fore- 
ed march.

Gen. French has left tlmberley to join in 
the pursuit of the Boer army.

The Guards have occupied tlic Boer 
tlons at Magersfoufeein.

TROOPERS OWN THE TOWN.
THE WOUNDED AUSTRALIANS Ottawa Cltlsens Are Paying All 

Deference to the Men ot the 
Stratheonn Horse.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.-(8peeta!.)-Crowda or 
pciwms vlritcd the Barracks today to 
fraternize with Ftrathrona's troop, 
men have not all 4>ecu supplied with uni
forms, and hence no church parade was 
held. The men are not allowed to leave 
barracks, except on pass, for the same ren- 
son. The second ''.detachment, consisting 
of 342 men sud 560 horses, is expected in 
to-morrow morning. The whole city will 
turn out to receive them—as It I», the 
soldiers already own the town.

WERE CANADIANS CAPTURED?Are Being; Well Cared for at HeV- 
klrk’sD Farm—Boers Tslng 

“Big Game’’ Ballets.
1 Five Men Fell Ont in the Advance 

From Wegedraal—May Be In 
the Knemy"» Hands.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special by cable 
from Mr. \V. Richmond Smith, The Star's 
special Canadian correspondent nt 7,ordOD Further Details»EVERYTHING WORKED WELL Arundel, Saturday, Feb. 17.-(Rceeived by 

despatch rider.)—Captain Longhurst of the 
British medical rorps spent a night at 
Hobklrk-» Farm, attending the wounded !
Australians. Ho say» that the enemy 
remarkably kind to th'e wounded, provided 
them with mattresses, and gave them all 
the fresh eggs they had.

The Beef commander and Captain Long- 
hurst found that they had mutual friends 
in London, and . were soon on the best
terms. The Boers and the British wounded Dunlop's stores are full of tempting 
fraternized. Noticing that ihc hanriniVe.1 hPal,r3r. Swi-et mignonette, lllles-oMhc- 
of the ennmv were tilled with vallr-v' violets, daffodils, tulips and mugnlll-
bullet», ope ôf our men said • " cent roses, all fresh-cat and reasonable iu
fira^°U 1,01 to bring such, thing» to : Street ° Klng strcot Wcst auU 455 Longc-

Tbe Boer replied, “We most use whatever 
we can get." ur

This particular Boer contingent had com., from tl,e northern district of the^Transwm 
where the Boers are used to hunting Idlr
romeia t°Hnf tbe Llmpon«- The mén nad Lie 
J.ilned their ammunlMon for that nui-io».. 
r-nc Briton whose thigh had been shattLred 
replleel to this explanation : n
ro":L>n' 1 wl,sh ron bad been kind enouglt 
to sbooi me lower down.” u no lg

After the retirement of the Britiih’for—.
• he Boers held a prayer owting and th ro! 
ed heaven for their successes.® Then rh,v separated Into small parti^and mro ed^L
they weut?U* °',,P°‘,,S' Wanting hTmLs as 

C’nptain Longhurst soys ho 
prossod by their considerate 
the British n*omided.

Bird’s Hiver, Feb. 17.—Gen. Brabant s 
vommencerl tlie march 
rvday morning, over a

TboHorse, 2000 strong, 
from I’eu Hoek Thu 
ti*arkless veldt, and thru a mountainous 
and difficult country.

Ou Friday they were fired on, and the 
firing kept up all day and well into I he 
night, the British clearing the Boers out 
of successive positions, under a terrific 
rifle lire, lasting eight hours.

At the Point of the Bayonet.
Toward midnight, Friday, the British 

forced the Boers, at the point of the bay
onet, out of their position, an important 
one, overlooking Dordrecht.

The artillery duel wad continued to-day.
The BrltLsh casualties were eight killed, 

including Captain Crallan and Lieut Chand
ler. and eight wounded.

The British captured some prisoners and 
a quantity of forage and provisions.

Roberts’ Program to Relieve Kim
berley Was Carried Oat With 

Perfect Precision.
Climbing; the Ladder.

Albert Harper. Ottawa correspondent of 
The Montreal Herald, will succeed J. <-'•
Walsh as editor of that paper. Mr. Harper 
Is a graduate of Toronto University, and 
has been In newspaper work since 389».
Canada’s Trade for Seven Months.

The aggregate trade of Canada for the 
seven months ending Jan. 81 last shows an
Increase of $31,016,470 oB the same Tria inf of Fonetlc*.
period in 1898-99. TheWal aggregate London Dally Mall: The Toronto World,
trade for the seven months was $227.053,- the leading Conservative daily of Toronto, 
832, as against $190,017.350 fur the wwc has adopted the phonetic spelTlng, on the 
seven month* in-the last fiscal year. The ground that It saves (lie time of the type- y 
Imports increased by $18,375,957. and the ex- petting machines and several hundred dol- 
porta by $13.200,519. There was an Increase lars a war lu lead, 
il the duty of $2,608,612, or from $14,408- 

030 to $17.076,642.
Beet Root Sugar Factory.

The establishment of a $500,0<X) factory 
for the manufacture of beet root sugar in 
Cauuda will I shortly bo uiidertnUen by 
American capitalists, who are working with 
Messrs. J. E. Askwitli and James Fowler of 
Ottawa in the interests of the enterprise.
The factory will be located in Ontario ami 
will be capable of handling daily 500* tons 
of beets. When the factory is started It 
will pay $250,000 out every season to the 
farmers.

wereFRENCH’S CAVALRY RETURNSJacobsdal, Orange Free State, Friday, 
Feb. 16.—Lord Roberts’ combinations for 
tbe movement of the corps dovetailed with 
precision, altho obstacles that had not been 
foreseen had to be overcome.

The execution of his design began at 3 
e.m. Sunday. Gen. French, rode into Kim
berley Thursday afternoon, just when lie 
was due, according to the field marshal's 
time-table, having in four and a half days 
marched 90 miles with grtillery and having 
fought two small engagements.

British Loss SO Men.
The relief of Kimbeyley was accomplished 

with the loss of only 50 men. The mounted 
infantry made splendid marches under a 
m|b-troplcal sun thru a dust storm to hold 
the positions which Gen. French took. 
Kitchener With Tucker’s Division.

Lord Kitchener was with Gen. Tucker's 
division, in consequence of his transport 
arrangements; the four divisions moving 
over the sandy veldt are fed and watered. 
It is hardly possible to appreciate ade
quately the mathematical precision with 
which every part of the transport depart
ment has worked, marching thru the 
day, toiling almost sleeplessly thruout tne 
n*Sbt, victualling the army and evolving 
every hour results from seeming chaos.

Continued on rage 2.FICES
And Will Take Part in the Parsolt 

of the Flying Boer Army 
Towards Bloemfontein.

London, i eh. 19.—The correspondent of 
The Times at Modder Iilver, wiring yesvter- 
day, says :

“Gen. Cron jo's army of 10. MX) 
a thousand wagons, is in full 
KÜiK-SïÆlVCIllf0I71 !oi 11 •Mlhutlv Pursued by (ion. 
kuari* fl^ai. th" wnT(obBlo,mfoM””r 

Klmberley to join* in ^

West. In cases of weak digestion Law s Pow
dered Bngllsh Mait ls of the greatest 
value.

■ct.
et.

Lovers of Flowers.e, foot of West Market M, 1 
Street, nearly opp. Front, 
nae, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
re Street, at C.P.R.OrosslnR, 
loses

men, with 
retreat t<>-

Shannon Letter Files cost little, save 
much time. Office Specialty Oo„ 77 Bay Cook e Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed «1.00. 202 and 20t King WMajor Merritt of Tdroulo is second in 
command of Brabant's Horse.■ Moniments.

Finest work "and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 4240.

LORD ROBERTS’ PROCLAMATION. Another Cold Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 18.— 

8 p. m.—It was stated on Saturday that a 
low area near the Atlantic coast would 
probably detelop into a storm and more 
northeastward. Th4s has occurred, and 
violent galea, with snow, have prevailed, 
to-day in the Maritime Provinces. From 
tjucbec. westward to the mountains, the 
weather has been fair and cold.

Minimum and maximum temporetures— 
Victorin, 34- 44: Kamloops, 26- 
gary. zero—12; Prince Albert, 8 below—8; 
<ju’Appt*llc, 4 below—8: Winnipeg. 38 be
low—8; Port Arthur, 6 below-12;» Parry 
Sound, 6 below—16: Toronto, 8 20; Ot
tawa, 16—18; Montreal, 8 -20: Quebec, h - 
22; Halifax, 20- .36.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds mostly north and west) fair 
and cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Winds mostly north and west ; fair and 
cold.

I^owcr St. Lawrence and Gulf—Decreasing 
northwest and west winds: fair and colder.

Maritime—Decreasing
west, winds:’ fair and colder.

Lake Hiiperloi^-f'ontlnucd cold, with light 
local snowfalls.

ManttoLia—Light snowfall*, turning colder 
again.

Limited PUSHED TBE BOERS.BACK.
r*'e**8 the Free State Bnrjghers 
Why the British Are There 

and Warns Them.
Boiler’s Brigades Have

Work North of Chieveley 
Shelling the Enemy.

Been at 146

Fetherstonhaugh * Oo„ Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bamk of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Cape Town, Feb. 18.—Lord Roberts has 
irauvd a provlamaitlon to tbe burghers ot 
tho Orange Free Slate, saying that he feels 
it his duty to make known to all the burg
hers the cause of tbe coming of the British, 
as well as to do ail in bla power to termi
nate the devastation caused by

WOOD Chieveley, Wednesday. Feb. 14.—(Delayed 
by censor.)—The movement northeastward 
began this, Wednesday, morning. DEATHS.

ARTHURS—At Monterey, Mexico, on Feb. 
IS. of typhoid fever, Walter 'ivifor 
Arthurs, eldest son of the late Lteut.-Col. 
Win. Arthurs.

Funeral notice later.
FF A RM AN—On Saturday evening. 37th 

February. 31HJ0. suddenly, Elizabeth, be
loved wife of F. W. Feanuan. Hamilton.

Funeral Tuesday, February 20th, at 
2..20 p. m., from the family residence, 
90 Stinson-street, Hamilton.

GRAHAM—At the residence of his brother- 
in-law, G. Atkins. 64 Carotin e-street, Feb. 
38th. Alex Graham, in his 2iii-d year.

Funeral at the above address, Tuesday, 
at 2.30 p. m„ to St. James Cemetery. 

Quebec Chronicle please copy.
HORAN—At Port Huron. Mich., on Sun

day. Feb. 18. 1900, Mary Hohan. widow 
of the late Martin Hoban. aged 75 

Funeral notice later.

46ihQuFee^WIaphoenT2g70i: UndertakersLord
r'Dundonald. with cavalry, infantry and ar

tillery, .-occupied Huzzar Hill, tire miles 
north of chieveley. Tbe Infantry entrench- 

war, and od the hill.
Issues the proclamation in order that ir ,r,-. ,;en. Ly ft let on worked aroimd to theburebers shoni,t ! right, and Sir Charles Warren iu front and
nurguers should continue fighting they may to the left. Tbe Boers were heavily cn-
not do so ignorantly, bnt with a full know- j trenched on Hlangwane and Monte C'iirlsto 
ledge of their responsibility before God for !
the lives lost In the campaign. The orocla I A "teady. Independent fire, with occasion- 
mat ion goes on to aay : 1 I al volleys, was maintained for some hours.

"The British Goverument believes that a,,<1 the enemy's trenches were vigorousiv 
tbc wanton and unjustifiable Invasion of shp|led. The Boers had one gun In action
British territory was not committed with dur!uS the early part of the day, but when
the general approval of the people of the we began shelling they moved across the 
Free state, with whom tbe British Gov- r,rer. They used one Nordeufeldt in the 
crûment lia» lived in complete amity for afternoon. Our casualties were few. 
so many years. It believes the responslbll- Getting Round the Boer Flank 
!/J? J‘‘st '’’j111 t6e Government The British operations are directed to "the

State, acting not In the inter- capture of Hlangwane HI j.
ests of the country, but under mischievous Boers are strongly 
influences from without. ‘

"Great Britain therefore wishes the peo
ple of the Free State ito understand that It 
bears them no Ill-will, and that, so far as I» 
compatible with the successful conduct of 
the war and the re-establishment of peace.lt 
Is anxious to preserve them from tbe evil» 
brought upon I hem by the wrongful action 
of their Government."

In conclusion. Lord Roberts warns all 
bughers to desist from further acts of hos
tility toward Her Majesty's Government 
and troops, and he gives directions regard
ing requisitions and complaints.

was much lin- 
treatment of

-34; Cal-
Fncte for Insurers,

The Confederation Life Association has 
just published a new set of pamphlets, giv
ing full particulars regarding the different 
Plans of life insurance. Thcv are clearly 
printed and tastefully bound,' and the In 
formation contained In them should prove 
of Interest to all business men.

The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
issued by the Confederation Life la now 
entirely free from conditions from date of 

Extended Insurance, 
1 ?n,4‘U£;J°"”y amJ Cash Value.

ihe full set of pamphlcis will be sent on 
application to the H.-jd Office, Toronto, or 
to any of the Association's agents.

fET RATES.
•X 4 4

offices:
It Bagb.
[treat.
R-reet. 
f Street.
[na Avenue and College 

greet West.
docks:

Ich Street.

yards:
l Dupont Streets,
Ition.
ten Street West.

Died to the Last Man.
London. Feb. 10.-A despatch 

Times from to ^ho
Naanwpoort, describing the re

tirement to Arundel, draws 
Ihe devotion of twenty 
Mounted Rifles, who 
trap and died to 
last.

attention to 
men of the Victoria 
were caught In a 

a man, fighting to their

Frightful Fatigues.
everybody did as well as was expected 

of him cheerfully, 'tho enduring frightful 
fatigues. Few slepthuore than three hours, 
fhc battalions, hour after hour, tolled thru 
tile heavy sand uncomplainingly, and 
“nd then when a man fell out of the ranks 
exhausted be would rejoin hi? company 
|tier after be had rested. Some 50 or 60 
L.—0 ,OVfT,’ome by the heat and had To be 

to ihe rear in the backward defile of 
•«Ply wagons.

BOER STORY OF KIMBERLEY.now
northwest andThe Brltinh Have «Entered” 

leaetoered Town—The 
Gnard Intercepted.

Pretoria. Feb. 16.-(l p.m.l-R appears 
from further reports of yesterday s Mghtln-r 
at Jacobsdal that 2000 British troops got 
thru the Federal position at Modder River 
■and entered Kimberley. Tb#> Federal* in terccpted the re«r guard of the British 
and captured great booty, many oxen and 
a number of prisoners. auu

the Be. 
Rearwhere the 

fortified, and from 
I which they are shelling the British with 
great accuracy.

! The British Infantry are now disposed 
along a line extending for seven miles to 
small kopjes at the base of Monte Christo 
Hill. From six o'clock Fridav morning 
the British Incessantly shelled Monte 
Christo, with the Nek separating It from 
Blitankraniz Hill, on the right.

The British Infantry is making slow pro
gress up the Nek In an endeavor to oeeunv 
Monte Christo, which will enable them to 
enfilade the Boers on Hlangwane.

Partly Ascended tlic Hill. 
BuIIer's casualties during the last three

Ï‘VH "Ijr'oU.OIis "a,ve been about eight.1 be British forces have 
cended Monte Christ Hill.

years. A?co^nts^a,fKaroV8c“^^e5cheag^
3reit®C0rfe *' C' A" AM' '

KING—At Whitby, Out.. MUry Ann, belov
ed wife of Thomas King, agent G.T.R., 
Whitby, aged 31 years.

Funeral at Island Creek, 11 a.m., Mon
day, Feb. 39.

LEYS—At City of Mexico, on the 17th 
February, John Leys, aged 67^

Ml NZINGER-At tho residence of lier 
daughter, Mrs. Frank G. Kelk, Toronto, 
Jeanette, widow of the late John M. 
Munzlnger of Hamilton.

Interment at Hamilton from the T., II. 
& B. Station, Monday, on the arrival of 
2.10 train. Funeral private.

Hamilton papers please copy.
NEILSON—On the 10th inst., at the resi

dence of his son-in-law. H. J. C. McIn
tyre, near Chatham. Mr. Peter Xeilson, 
in his 89th year: formerly station-master 
at Hamilton. Suspension Bridge and other 
places on the Great Western Railway.

WALLACE—At her family residence, 19 
McKenzie-Crescent, on Saturday. Feb. 37. 
In her 53rd year. Helen, beloved wife of

Beal

The Problem Solved.
™P*dlty of Lord Roberts’ movements 
troni his base has solved one of tbe 

Problems, perhaps the chief problem, of the
Buy °*k Hall Clothing for your hors. 

I here are none better In quality, style 
finish and durability than the Oak Mali 
Suits and Reefew*.

Presented on HU Deathbed.
An Interesting event took place at New 

Toronto a few days ago, when, bearing of 
the serious Illness of one of their comrades 
a deputation of tho Veterans of ilti went 
out and presented Mr. Isaac Greensldes 
with his long-expected medal on his death- 
bed. His funeral took place on Saturday 
afternoon, the Union Jack of the associa - 
tion draping the coffin, and a deputation 
of veterans attending. Mr. Greens!des was 
present at Ridgewny, and was the man who 
carried (.’apt. Bousteinl off the field when 
he was wounded.

CO’Y, To-Day's Program.
pttaikerton Old Boys, Palmer House, 8

» T t Mcbtlng, All Saints' Church, 3
Meeting of Board of Trade, 3 p.m. 
"W-Ianl's Wanl Conservative Araocia- 

St. Paul's Hall. 8 p.m.
Conservatives, Yonge-street Ar- raur, 8 p.m.

Young Liberals,P.m. ’

Cook's Turkish Batha-a04 King W. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.RETIREMENT FROM RENSBERG IFeK 17. Al. From.
. New York .... Liverpool 
.Liverpool ... New York 

, .Liverpool .Philadelphia
Mate of Nebraska. .Glasgow .... New York
Ethiopia....... ............Glasgow .... New York

nge Nwge..........................Hwlncmuude. New York
1« La Champagne....... Havre........... New York

Feb. 16.
8t. Louis..........
La Touraine. ..
Phoenicia........

Heaaache Cured tn a few minutes Astoria.............
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders Cervona...........
are not depressing. Money refunded If Dalton Hall... 
they full. 2Ô rents for box of 12. Bing- Sailed, 
ham s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge street. cd7 Lake Ontario............Morille

246 Was Carried Out In the Most Order
ly Manner-Part of th'e Wilt

shire» Return.
BIG GUNS WERE LEFT BEHIND Campania.., 

Lucaniu.... 
Khynluml. ..now partly as-Sudden Appearance of the British

ArmyLong Hardwood $6.00 
:r Cord.
and Split $6.50.

? Long Wootf $4.50.
I Cut and Split $5.00. 
at Lowest Prices.

Threw the - Boer Arundel, Friday, Feb. Iti.-Tlie retirement 
of the British from Itensberg 
orderly. The railway had withdrawn tbe 
stores on the 
gage wagons

St. George's Hall, 8
Old Curiosity Shop." at Grand. 8 p.m. 

Mu ply J)"n,P,y," at the Toronto, 8
m'i S'pjn,C <“"tertalllment, at Shea's, 2

<'*'“l;liy Bail" and "I'uele Tom s 
1'he 1‘rlm-rss. 2 and 8 p.m.
Mu. ^ Xt'"' Vork Jr-" at Bljon,. 2 and 8

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 843 Yo 
Street. Phone 982.

Into a Panic.
Loudon, Feb. 18.—The Dally News pub

lishes the following despatch, dated Sun
day morning. Feb. 18, from Modder River :

"Our sudden appearance sx-ems to have 
astounded the enemy and thrown them

BULLER'S ARTILLERY AT WORK. was most

Boers in Natal Said to Have Aband
oned Several Laaprers — Is 

There a Hove on ?
Frere Camp. FH>. 36.—The Boers have

e previous day, and the bag- 
left before the evacuation took Pember s Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping: accommodation. 129 Yonge. .New York. Southampton
.New York.......... Havre
.New York ., Hamburg 
.New York 
. London ..
.London ..
From.

Part of the Men Hetnrn.
A part of the two companies of the Wilt

shire regiment which were rols^ng and the 
membera of which were premimablv asleep 
after having been on outpost duty fiaYc

P. B. Wallace,Esq., traveler for 
Bros.

Funeral from Piirkdab* Station at 8.30 
a. m.. Monday. 19fh inst.. to Goderich. 

Goderich papers please copy.

. Glasgow 
. Port bind 
. »St. John

For. 
tit. John

Into a panic. All their positions were hur- abandoned several laagers. Gen. Buller 
riedly evacuated, and the big guns at Mag j renewed bombardment of the Boer position »Lead Office and Yard: pot 

Bathurst and Farley^Ave

t
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British Ambassador here, to ascertain how 
an offer of mediation In the Transvaal diffi
culty on the part of the United States 
would be received by Great Britain.

vDYERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS...

t

News or the Stage^N^
PLATFORM SlaBOERS PROCURING GUNPOWDER

Have your s. =
DYED before the rush eo mencos. All 
goods well pressed by expert pressera. 
Pho^D and wagon will call for goods.

orFrom Delaioa Bay by Way of 
Bremeradorp, Ssvaallnnd—Sup

posed to Be Salt.

on-I 1U
000000 Dickens at the Grand To-Night.

The particular feature of Dickens' works 
which differentiates them from all other 
works Is the personal and powerful Interest 
the reader Is compelled to take In the elnir-

ager Cummings rays he is sorry so many 
ot bis patron» were disappointed, altho he 
Is of combe much gratified that this version 
of the good old piay, so cleverly produced 
by his company, has proved to be such a 
popular attraction, lu order that those 
wuo have been crowded out may bave a 
further opportunity to see this favorite, 
the Citmmlugs Stock Company will repeat 
•'Uncle Tom's Cabin” on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday afternoons, th4» week, and 
it will be Identically the same complete 
production as last week's, livery evening 
this week and on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday afternoon» David Belasco's great 
popular comedy drama, "The CDarity ball,” 
will be the attraction at the Princess Then- BUSINESS CHANCES.
tre and it promises to he another charming —........................-.......... ______
success. U I» a play containing beautiful TIT ANTED—INVESTORS WITH F Row 
sentiment, as well as abundance of breezy if $1,000.00 to $10,000.00 in cash to in 
comedy. A highly artistic and complete rest in a now venture, which win realize 
performance In every way will be given, very large profits. Permanent position» 
livery scene has been newly prepared. The given to suitable men. Apply for full lu. 
cast will be particularly strong. The ad- formation to Box 09, this office, 
vauce sale lias been very large and the play 
bas evidently lost noue of its popularity 
here.

ALondon, Feb. 18. -A despatch from the 
Swaziland border, dated Friday, Feb. 10, 
says : The Boer agent at Brcmers.lorp,
Swnz'land, has been maintaining regular. , _ .
communication with Delagnn liny xl.i Swa- acters themselves, Ther riHacl.mahip to 
zllaud. Two coolie carvers have been bear- ! the plot Is often forgotten, mid their share
Tong?land. fva.'fourni * °“taln
that the aucks contained gunpowder. <be lapse of years, but- ihe characters us

painted by the novelist stand nut as ciearly 
cut ns when the story was first finished. 
This ‘s very delightful as a tribute to Dick
ens’ art, but It was sadly embarrass!ug 
the playwright, who dramatized the "Old 
Curiosity Shop.’” It menus uot only that 
all the persons incident to 'he story should 
be accurately reproduced from bis rtand- 

Boston, Feb. 18.—Wilson D. Lyon, who Pulllt, but also tuat the ladies and gentle-
visited the Transvaal shortIv before the torn t0 whom the parts were lo be given isiceu tne 1 ranevaal ehoitlj betoie the whell the pllly waa 1)r(>(lueC(1 should bear a
breaking out of the war, has written a pub, strong physical resemblance to the peoptc 
fished letter, In which he soys former Dckens described. After sonrclii.ig the 
Uniter! States Consul MacCrum was hood- ranks of most of the proni'nuut companies 
winked by the Bo Sis, Mr. Lyon says In aow In the East, and even drawing on the 
Part: seclusion of retired life, a company was

"Mr. MacCrum was rue first représenta- finally secured which satisfied the demands 
live sent from the United State» to Tre- °f the situation. Miss Mai y Sanders, who 
torln. Our Interests were looked after by Play» "Little Nell,” was ihc first to no 
flt. agent who had his own business to at- chosen, not only on account of her abilities 
tend to. This being tlie first time a man but also because of her striking resemblance 
had come direct from the United State» to the little Nell that Dickens painted. For 
Government, the Boer officials thought it Grandfather Trent there is only me man 
their best policy to make him at home suitable lu America to-dav—Joua Jack ivliu-e 
and show up everything to him from ihelr Sir John Derbytleld w.it, M,V J.’toke In 
aide, so that he would report favorably to "less” was the latest of a long series of 
the United State» Government. They successes. The same was irue of Mr Fie- worked the game to perfection, a» far ns man a, Dick Swlvelîe" and “n a esrar , f- 
MacCrum waa concerned, and won him grec, because the characters rrc #a- 
j;ver to the pro-Boer stde from the very | miliar, of the other

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON â C0„
Head Qfflce-108 King St. West.

! and o 
sultin

lMtOPERTTES FOB SALE.Hamilton Loses One of the Most 
Esteemed and Progressive 

of Her Citizens.

And Tho the Trouble in the Central 
Church Music Department 

is Believed

........... ............. -------------------
TTl OR SALE—DAI.BY HOUSE, KLOtii 
-T or would rent for a term of 
to good tenant: good reasons given for «11 
log. For particulars apply Box 05, Elorlu

a < s
mhde 
shape; 
tan Cc 
brown 
them c

MACRUM WaS HOODWINKED.
to

A Boston Man Give» an Inelarht a» 
to How the Young Man'» 

Head Was Turned.HE HAD THE PAPER WRITTEN OUT RESIDED THERE OVER 50 YEARS
’’TRAIN your boy early 
■ to take good care 

or his clothes.
We have ae few bar

gains for little boys— 
not enough garments 
of any one style to 
enumerate, but some 
good picking for the 
parents who appre
ciate 3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00 reefers for 2.00 
and a boy's tweed cape 
coat, original price 
3.50, now 2.75, sizes 
20 to 25.

Made Himself a, Millionaire In the 
Tobacco Bn.lne.. and Other 

Enterpri.ee.

Hamilton, Feb. 19.—(2 a.m.)—Mr. G. E. 
Tuckett, who' was stricken last Tuesday 
with what then appeared to be paralysis, 
but .which his attending physician, Dr. 
O'Reilly, afterwards declared was not 
paralysis, died this morning at 1.20. On 
Saturday serious symptoms manifested 
themselves and pneumonia developed. Mr. 
Tuckett sank rapidly until the end came. 
HU death was peaceful.

And Hob. J. M. Gibson Was Some
what Astonished at Finding It 

Bendy — General News.
ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS 

VV State If patented. Address The 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

Lin
owstoi
fortabl

«

Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Another 
stage has been reached In 
Church dispute concern'ng the Board of 
Managers and Organist Aldous. Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, chuliman of the board, waited on 
Mr. Aldous last evening, and, cm behalf of 
the board, requested Mr. Aldous to hand 
la his resignation as organist and choir 
leader. Mr. Aldous considerably surprised 
Mr. Gibson by phomptly bandlug him Ills 
written resignation, With the request that 
it be acted on as speedily as possible. Mr. 
Aidons says it will be a great relief to him 
to get away from the turmoil, and hopes 

• the board will find a successor Immediately. 
Mr. Aldous’ salary was $600 a year.

Principal and Staff Dismissed.
For a long time Principal Ireland and 

the directors of the Art School have been 
at loggerheads and the good name of tue 
school has suiered In consequence. Alter 
a long consideration of the matter, the 
directors came to tho conclusion last Wed
nesday that the only solution of tho diffi
culty was to dlsmlss.the principal, ». J. 
Ireland, and the teaching staff, on June 30 
next, at the close of the season. The presi
dent and secretary of the Board of Direc
tors yesterday Issued a statement inform
ing the public of the step taken, stating 
that It was desirable tbe methods of con
ducting «he affairs of the Institution be 
changed, and that the, work should be re- 
constructed. Principal Ireland and Miss 
Ireland will each be paid till September 
next. The staff will be paid up to tile end 
oi June. . _

Mr. Ireland became principal vf tuc school 
on Oct. 1, 1880, and bas met with consid
erable success, but ho has failed to get 
along with the directors.

Cement Pavement Prices.

Hoailini at Shea's To-Day.
Houdlni, the King of Handcuffs, will 

mystify the patrons of Shea s Theatre this 
week. He has puzzled police and detec
tives of all tbe large cities of the country# 
and never has failed to extricate himself 
from ail the snackies they have put/on him. 
T'rancescg Redding & Co. present one of 
the best vaudeville sketches of the season, 
Josephine 8abel with her new songs and 
Parts gowns, the Nawna in the best of all 
Irish sketches, Dillon brothers, Louise Gun
ning, Quigley brothers and the Tanakas 
make a very strong offering for the week.

the Central HELP WANTED.

TT7ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS CIOAIl 
▼ V traveler, for one of the largest cicas 

factories In Montreal. Must have an estau 
lisbed trade. Highest, salary .will be paid to 
an A 1 man. State territory covered,amount 
sales past year, age and references. Ad 
dress P. O. Box 416, Montreal.

thatca
sewed
metho(ARTICLES FOR SALE._ , members of the corn-

"it was surprising that au American i SZ’ Sej^T^u^d 
cornd have the wool pulled over his eyes Stanley Aubrey Beattfë Amie Ca'verlv It 
111 such n way, but MacCrum mixed with G. Holliday Marv MarW» i m f’ / ’ 
few English, nnd saw few Americans ex- dridgo and MollteftcveH * L
cept. on quick visits to Johannesburg. 6 16 Kc'el1'

"Hell-Informed, people are all surprised 
that a young man of MacCrum'» Intelli
gence should have been hoodwinked by the 
Boer Government, but they fool their own 
people, and are past masters at the 
game.”

Mr. Tuckett was born In England and 
was 63 years of age. He has been a resi
dent of Hamilton for over 5) years hud 
waa one of the most progrès,ive, enterpris
ing and wealthy men In tbe city. Beside# 
being the "head of the Tuckett Tobacco com
pany, he has filled with honor the mayor's 
chair. He was at one time a director of 
the Hamilton Street Railway, and at the 
time of his death was vlcc-pretMenr -.t the 
Hamilton Steamboat Company. George T. 
Tuckett, his eldest son, is now on the ocean 
on his way home from Persia.

At the Dijon. T* ICYCLES—<00 NEW AND .SECOND.
The coming week promises to be a gala 4~r h”,i1<1 ^heel»: also big stock of sun-

one at the Bijou Theatre, aa that big favor- dr,es: *" to •’* cleared regardless of cost
lte. Miss New York Jr. piays a return Aspect the stock or write for price». 2U

„ engagement. This is (he show which mado Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co
"vtter Than a Circa#.” such a great bit here a short time ago. aud ' ------

n“ ïï medlum of "Humpty Dumptv” which returns by request. Tbe same cast OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
,amona persouages of Mother and people will again be seen, but In ne-.v XV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 8SÎ

Gooses rhymes will be Introduced to the specialties, while a new burlesque, entitled Queen-street west, Toronto.
theatre-going public .to-nighi. In addition ! "Tbe New Judge,” will also be produced,----------------------------------
to Humpty Dmnpty,” the storv ot whose In fact, the performance all thru will be 
triumphant rise' alter his lull from tho wall new. That Mies New York Jr. will have 
make» the play, Goody Two Shoes, Old even more success titan It did before ap- 
Man One Two, Tommy Tucker, will be pears certain, as the show Is the best that 
seen In person, as well as the familiar bas Played at the Bijou this season, 
columbine clowns, Harlequin and Panta
loon, so well known to all lovers of panto
mime. In the spectacle the good raines 

London, Feb. 18.—A special despatch accomplish what all the king's horses and 
from Brussels says that Dr. Leyd# refuses al1 king’s men failed to do, that Is,
.___ to P111 Humpty Dumpty together again.

to talk to press representative# regarding The fairies are numerous, and their revels 
affairs In South Africa, further than to form the spectacular portion of "Humpty 
say that his confidence is still absolute. Dumpty.” It is said that 40 people are 
nnd that he does not fear aa Invasion of concerned In tho production, which is to be 
tho Free State, the burghers In that lie- given for the first time here at tho 
public being armed and prepared to resist Toronto Opera House. The scenery, which 
the British. Dr. Leyds has telcgmptuil was all built for the production early this 
to the Pope asking an audience of His season, will, it is promised, be very elab- 
Hollneses which will be accorded, it is orate. Two special baggage oars were re- 
certain, however, that he will not be re- qulred to transport It to 'Toronto, and the 
ceived by King Humbert. stage hands of the Toronto Opera House

worked all last night placing the mammoth 
sets in position. As usual with spectacles, 
there will be a large number of specialty 
numbers In the piece, nnd there are, in 

Steamer Sablae Captured and Taken fact, so many different features connected 
n.v with the production that “Humptyto Delagon Bay, Suspected Dumpty" In New York was voted by ihe

of Contraband. critics to be "better than a circus.” At the Empire.
Port Elizabeth, Feb. 18.—The British "A peach of a show; yes,” It was remark-

steamer Sabine, Câptaln Taylor, New York, „ Crowd# at tne a-rince##. ed on the side, “it to going to be a peach.”
, „.,,h „ — i„„ii,iri—„„„ Hundreds of people who wanted to see This coming week there are the thre* Rajn-Jan. 4, with a miscellaneous cargo, has been tile performance ot "Uncle Tom’s Cabin at bow Sisters, the latest Importations, only 

seized by the British gunboat ltusti aud the Princess Theatre Saturday afternoon five weeks from the European mus c halts 
brought to Delagoa Bay on suspicion of were turned away, because some time be- now at the Empire this week, and th- Maid- 
having on board articles contraband of war. ! fore 2 o’clock all the available space in eus Jaml*>ree Burlesque an olio of new 

Before tbe Sabine sailed from New York the building was occupied. Every seat and i faces, new acts nnd ail top-notchcrs In 
It was rumored she had on board a large all the standing room was taken up. Mau-1 their particular line, 
quantity of provisions, arms aud ammuni
tion, army blanket# and general supplies, 
but no confirmation of tbe rumor could he 
obtained. The vessel was cleared for Delà» 
goa Bay.

All
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$5.00.
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X "My Optician, 
Eyestested free.GaklfallClothiers LEYDS CAN SEE THE POPE.

CRONJE’S FORCES ARE 
NOW IN FULL RETREAT

Will the Head of the Roman Cath
olic Church Get Mixed Up 

In the War T
PERSONAL.--------- .

rfVY LADIES, MANY , WEALTHY.
want husbands. Box 744. Belle!

ville. Ont.

115 K tag St f. and 116 Yenge St,

TORONTO. TheOutpourlog of Enthusiasm.
There will be a great outpouring of popu

lar enthusiasm at the military eutertala
ment In aid of the Patriotic Fund in Mas
sey Hall, on the first three days of next 
week, when the biograph splendid moving 
pictures of the second contingent and other 
military scenes, with the massed bands and 
distinguished artists will be the program. 
The prices are tboroly popular, and the 
sale of seats begins to-morrow.

Mr. Smlly’e Recital.
Mr. Smlly’a recital promises to be a huge 

ruceeas. The plan at Gourlay, Winter & 
Looming'# to welt marked already, aud to
morrow night will probably see a splendid 
audience In Association Hall. Mr. Smily'a 
numbers will be mostly original. Miss 
Mildred Walker will contribute soprano 
solos, and Gllonna-Marstcnno's orchestra 
will Intersperse orchestral numbers.

r-
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Continued from Page 1. MONEY TO LOAN.

X RAYS TO KILL A CANCER. EASTERN LEARoberts’ headquarters with the first Cana
dian contingent):

Jacobadal, Feb. 15, via Modder JUvcr, 
Feb. 16.—(Delayed in transmission.)—In 
the operations which have resulted in the 
occupation of Jacobsdal by British troops, 
the hasty retreat of Gen. Croifje from Ma- 
gersfouteln and the relief of Kimoeriey, 
the Royal Canadian Regiment was given 
a share.

When the order to make the forward 
movement was given, the Canadians, who, 
ns I before have wired, were brigaded In 
the Ninth Division, moved out from Wege* 
draal on the right flank* of the force to at
tack Jacobsdal as reserves.

Preparatory to the occupation of Jacobs
dal, Gen. French arrived at Wegedratrt on 
the 15th. The Seventh Division advanced 
upon Jacobsdal from the east on the af
ternoon of the same day. This move nent 
was a part of a general advance ordered 
thru the Free State for the relief of Kim
berley and the discomfiture of Cronje. Dur- 
log his advance Gen. French captured 
Brown’s Drift on the Modder River.

The Capture of Jacobsdal#
After the junction of forces at Wegedraal 

and the decision to advance upon Jacobs
dal, It was seen that a sharp tight .vas in 
store. The City of London Volunteers 
formed the advance guard, the South Wales 
5°!2vr£ra Jvere PJaced In the centre, the 
North btaffords on the right flank. These 
letter were first in Jacobsdal. They clean- 
ed out the Boers opposing them after a 
gallant charge with their bayonets.

Meanwhile the 76th- Battery shelled the 
outskirts of the town. The enemy retired 
to ward’s Magersfontein, where General 
Cronje’s forces were entrenched. Col. Henry 
and Major Hazlett were wounded and cap
tured In action on Tuesday, and after the 
Boers evacuated Jacobsdal, we found these 
officers and ten of the British, who had 
been, wounded in previous engagements, in 
the German Red Cross Hospital.

Canadian» In the Figrht.
_ While the Canadians, as part of the 
Ninth Division, were patrolling the right 
flank of the troops operating for the cap
ture of Jacobsdal, a rear guard, composed 
of troops from the Ninth Division, attack
ed Waterfall Drift. They were acting ns 
an escort to the British supply column 
and quite a heavy engagement resulted. 
Gen. French with his cavalry, after the 
capture of Jacobsdal, pushed off towat.î» 
Kimberley, and the official Information 
which reached here Thursday at midnight, 
stated that he had relieved that place and 
on Friday evening dined at the club 
where the victory was celebrated.

Fell Oat or Were Captured.
In the advance from Wegedraal several 

Canadians fell out on the march, and arc 
eirhetkfln the hospital or captured. Their 
names are:

Private James Drake, formerly of the 
03rd Halifax Rifles.

Private M. Munnls, formerly of the G6th 
Princess Louise Fusiliers of St. John, all 
of “H” Company.

Private tiordonneas. of “D” Company. 
Private A. W. Woodward, formerly of the 

26th Middlesex Light Infantry.
Private G. B. Corbould, formerly of the 

Fifth Regiment Canadian ArtHlery, both 
of “A” Company.

Note.—The name of Bordonneas of *D" 
Company, which appears In the above list 
lrom The Star’s special correspondent, Is 
not recorded In the official list of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment.

M LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
refill merchants upon their owt 

names, without security. Special Induce, 
ments. Tolmnn, Room 39, Freehold Build.

It 1# Believed That a California 
Physician Has Been Cured 

by the Treatment.

President Power» 
Remain Unci 

at Spi
Springfield, Mass.. 

Powers of the Eas 
was In tbe city to-di 
President Shcan of t 
but no definite prop 
gardlng a possible » 
franchise to another 
era stated that he I 
for the club, and wa 
up the situation. He 
anxious to continue, 
of having tbe club 1 
former successful ma 
Chicago.

At a recent copferei 
League magnates It 

i the plan for eight cl 
Baltimore and Wushi 
Eastern Iveagne. In 
and Hartford would t 
the plan to to transfei 
to Washington 
Baltimore.

Powers pays that th 
dec'ded until tbe ine< 
League, which will be 
with the National I.r 
mouth. He esya also 
will remain as It to 
rangements can be ma 
now constituting |L 
not In the Eastern Le 
bly not have a ball clu 
of joining the New Eu 
Leagues. If she has 
the manager will prot 
formerly of tbe Chlcug 
unengaged.

Ing.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 17.—Dr. J. M. 
Selfridge of Oakland, after suffering from 
caçcer of the face for 25 years, lias been 
cured. It is believed, by the X-rays.

The origin of Dr. Sclfridge’s cancer was 
a small, indurated pimple, tbe size of a 
pea, which appeared at the base of the 
nose: It was operated upon three tlmra, 
but the root of the .growth, was not reach
ed In any of the operations. Before .the 
wonud healed the cancer again mode Its 
appearance. It finally ate its way into 
the face,,and the lowef "part of the nose 
was destroeyd.

Dr. Beltridge, last October, began experi
menting with the X-rays, in conjunction 
with his son, Dr. C. M. Selfridge, and Dr. 
N. H. Cbambertatu. 
were made three, times alternate days, anil 
for fifteen minutes each time, 
posures were varied in accordance with 
the progress made in killing the growth.

No pain was felt, according to Dr. Self
ridge. The spreading of tho cancer stopped 
after the first exposure, and In a short time 
new tissue began to form
the wound. All traces of __
now disappeared, but the skin and tissue 
are sensitive. The exposures are being 
continued.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRÀ11 
Painting. Rooms : 81 Klng strset 

west, Toronto.
J-A BRITISH STEAMER, TOO!A good many cement pavemuma were 

laid in the city last year, and many more 
will be laid tide year, if the price ?s not too 
high. Last year It was understood tnat tt e 
price would be 13 or 14 çenttf a loot. It is 
now found that the actual cost was on 
the average 20 cents. Contractor» say the 
fault is in the day system. Other» contend 
that too much material is put Into the 
walks. In any event, there will have to be 
a reduction in the cost before there is any 
wild rush for cemeiit walks this year.

Mrs# Fearman'a Sadden Death.
Mrs. Fearman, wife of F. W. Fcarman, 

head of the big pork-packing company had 
paralysis last evening end died 

hours* Altho 68 year» of age,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-st: 

ir.gs, 589 Jarvls-street. Even

PAWNBROKERS.

Exposures at first -pvAVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
J.J Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

a stroke of 
In a few
deceased waa very active up to the hour 
she was -stricken. She was a prominent 
member of Centenary Church, the Beys* 
Home nnd other charitable inst tutlons. and 
lier death will be learned of with sorrrow 
by many. The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday. !

High Price» for Pipe.
The recommendation of the Sewers Com

mittee that about 13 mdes of eewvrs be 
constructed on the local improvement plan 
has stirred up a lot! of talk over the price 
of pipe. Those who have looked Into the 
matter say there ls„-A comoiue among the 
pipe men that has not a çheerful 
it from the ratepayers’ point of view. The 
price list of the Hamilton & Toronto Sewer 
Pipe Company shows that tb-s year’s prices 
are double those of last year. The price 
under last yesr’e tender for 4-lnch waa 5 
cents. This year the price '1st gives it as 
10 cents, and so on thruout the various 
sizes. Whether the company will adhere to 
these prices when called bn to tender .s not

loang: D™1<e °* Roxbnrgrhe Dis- Before the ratepayers decide en their ac-
tingruishes Himself nt Rensberg tion, it Is likely they will want to know

—A Brave Deed. the Price to be paid for jupe. If it pro\es
ri.i -A ' to be double last year’s contract price an

London, reb. 19.—The young Duke of explanation will be in order.
Rbxburghe, a captain In the Blues, Is a Alma»' Terrible Crime,
rumored suitor for the hand of Pauline Aa- Henry Almas appeared before Magistrate 
tor, daughter of William Waldorf Astor. YÎ inc.eat:

The Duke has been distinguishing himself a ^.flU^Ster' Af,ceü May, told
under Gen. French at Rensberg. A letter ut°f,i 1̂0ithe ™aSlatmte. Almas
from a Guards private contains a thrilling by a ^ury’ aaJ was com"
account of how a small party of Guards mlCtea ror 
was surprised by the Boers, “who rained Minor Matters,
bullets and shells upon us. We had orders „A gold-headed cane wa$ presented to Mr. 
to retire. All of us were dismounted George Stiff by the employes of the Spring 

"When we reached the bottom, of the hill Brewery yesterday. Mr. Stiff has resigned 
some one galloped off with my horse. The t0 accept a position in Toronto, 
firing was getting very thick and I thought TJie Ham!Ito^L'atriotIc Fund yesterday 
my last day had come, for I saw no chance reachcd $11,S37.W. The Soldiers’ aud Sail
or escaping alive. But the Duke of Box- ors’ Club has collected $104.50. 
lmrghe came back for me aud I rode behind . Bldwell Way, bursar at the Asylum who 
him into safety. has been operated on for apnerd'eltto to

"I owe my life to him.” recovering. ’
—--------------------------- — Waterdown Village had a patriotic con-

HOME OF DEAF AND DUMB BURNED ?,Prt,?n Friday evening, and raised $125 for
the Canadian Fund.

A 2-year-old son of John Blngden, who 
lues near Carlisle, fell into a pan of belling
hmirsemtcîeW dayS ag0- aD(1 d'id « few

These ex-
ed and t

LEGAL CARDS.
Rabbin# Wu Not Shot.

Manchester Feb. 18.—The Guardian says 
that the mother of Mr.. Robbins, one of tbe 
Englishmen reported to have been shot on 
Christmas Day at Harrismlfh, Orange Free 
State, for refusing to take up arms against 
his country, has received a letter from her 
son, dated Dec. 30. In this letter Mr. Bob
bins tells his mother that he spent a quiet 
Christmas. /

tM'ncSS \\T ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
vV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 18 Toron to-street, Toro

! of 
have

A Case Analogous to That of Dreyfus 
Said to Have Been Un

earthed in Paris.

Because the? Southeastern Railway 
Will Not Furnish Suffi

cient Cars.

Chambers, 
’Phone 47. a*

Dr. Selfridge, with professional caution, 
declares that he 1s not willing to announce
shal?nhavee dtoappe'ared. ■e“iU""—

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
AJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!* 
street. Money to .can.

4

___________ _____________________ _ —s—;
n AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-WINNIPEG HAS ITS OWN LIGHTING ^erràeyN«.etc-; M

mok about

and mild In their action. Price only 10 
cents el oox,

CRONJE’S STORES CAPTURED. AN OFFICIAL OF MARINE OFFICE
They Included 78 Wagon» Laden 

With Shells, Manser Rifles nnd
Explosives. Alleged to Have Offered to Give

London, Feb. 17.—Following Is the text Britain Information of French 
of Lord Roberts' despatch to the War Of- Veesel» for Africa,
flee:

♦Maeobedal, Feb. 17.—(5.50 a.m.)— Paris, Feb. 18.—The sensational news- 
Gen. Kelly-Kenny'e brigade captai* papers of Paris publish a story with re
ed yesterday seventy-eight wagons gard to a sub-chief of one of the Bureaux 
laden with stores, two wagons of j of the Ministry of Marine named Philipp, 
Mauser rifles, eight boxes of shells,1 who Is said to have been discovered in an

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., HARRIS. 
o • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aai 
ZO King-street west.

Who’s J<
Montreal, Feb. 11 

O’Neill of the Montreal 
aKked about the repc 
effect that Pat Powe 
Eastern League, had i 
would be dropped fron 
place for some other c 
believe Mr. Powers mi 
that effect. In my op 
etory gotten up by clu 
jealous of os. Ï do n# 
alarming in the preset

Montreal Carle
Boston, Feb. 17.—’ll 

curlers ffom the Roy;] 
W'cro too experienced ! 
with the Country Club i 

- this afternoon, the leal 
visiting team consists 
ans W. W. Watson, 
head, and A. F. Riddle 
Llnb^men that ployed 
H. Wlndcler. 8. H. 
Turner, skip. it wn 
rinks would come froJ 
four were able to leave]
new. Seventeen enrld 
score being 19 to 8 in 
dlsns. Mr. Biddle gavJ 
nr the afternoon, and 
bto excellent Judgment 
by so large a margin.

American. Lost
WIunJpeg.Feb.lR.—Tbfl 

international curling k 
■The finals were nia? 
American rinks this ye 
seem weak to what tlj

Montreal Beal#
The deciding match I 

championship took pine 
urday afternoon, and n 
for Montreal, but only 
teeth. In Ihe first h 
t‘P four goals. In tbe 
four more to the score, 
«II to piece». McGill pt 
rapid succession, and o; 
Montreal from bel

And the Syaten» Starts Oat Well — 
More nnd Better Lamp# 

Than the Old.
THIS DUKE A HERO. y M. REEVE, Q C.,

O . Barrister, Solicitor, "DIneen Bull* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temoerance street*

M innlpeg, Feb, 18.—(Special.)—Dealer# 
handling wood on the Southeastern 
way bitterly complain about the

M ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHItp. 
JY! ley & Middleton. Maclaree, Maois* 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Bond- 
tors, etc., 23 Toronto-st reet. Money tt 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

Us 11-
service

they are getting in cars. They soy It Is 
Impossible to get cars to ship their 
Into the city. A well-known citizen 
“This road has scarcely a 

at this time of the year,

wood 
says: 

other business 
and if the rood 

to built for general business It is difficult 
to understand why they will not supply 
™rs auf2<'lent to handle wUat business is 
offered. Some say the reason Is because the 
rate on the Southeastern to controlled by 
the Government, and, In order to force all 
wood to come in over the (J.P.R., at higher 
™t5?’ over long distances, cars are not sup
plied on the Southeastern, where the rate 
to about $1 a cord less. Consequently 
the rate of the Southeastern Railway is 
of no use to the country. The only wood 
of any account that to coming In over that 
line this winter is for the street railway 
which is owned by the same company 
Things have come to a pretty pass Ip. this 
country it the province has to bonus a 
railway company to supply cheap fuel to 
another branch of business owned by the 
same company.”

Civic Lighting In Operation.
The new civic electric lighting system 

was in operation .Saturday night for the 
first time, and Winnipeg Is, at last, well 
lighted. All the lamps nnd the entire sys
tem are new. There are 212 street lamps, 
an increase of 89 over the old system 
trader the Electric Street Railway com. 
pany's management, and the lights are 
much stronger. It to understood that the 
lighting system, which was to have cost 
$HO,OOV, will be a little below the esti
mate.

ten barrels of explosive# 
large quantity of store», all belong
ing to Cronje*# Laager, which

and n offer to Great Britain to furnish Informa
tion relating to the freighting of vessels 
for the Transvaal in French ports. It to 
alleged that in the letter containing his

there,

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. I mas, 
C. H. Porter.

Vi#
•till being shelled by our artillery 
when Kitchener despatched hi* 
messenger.” proposal he asked 25,000 francs in return 

for Ihe information. It is alleged that the 
letter was seized on the strength of infor
mation given thru Dr. Leyds, whereupon 
l'hlllpp absconded.

The Nationalist journals Intimated that 
he received timely warning from the French 
Government, and was thus enabled to 
escape at once to England. Df. Leyds, 
however, denies the part attributed to him 
in the affair, and the British Embassy 
has Issued formal refutation of any rela
tions, direct or Indirect, with Philipp.

Gone to the Land

T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
.i-J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street test, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tt 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

60.

A REPLY FROM LANSDOWNE.
Secretary of State for War 1# Pleas

ed With the Loyal Stand Taken 
By Toronto. VHTBRINART.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
JL lege, limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Saturday morning the following telegram 
of congratulation was received by Mayor 
Macdonald In reply to his message to Lord 
Lansdowne of congratulation on tho suc
cessful relief of Kimberley :

86Lof the Free.
According to The Journal Des Debats, 

l'hlllpp has gone to the United States,
. ...___... . „ where be formerly lived, and where It isRejoice to know that the Queen said he became a bankrupt as tile result 

City share# feeling# with which we of his unfortunate management of bis bus- 
have heard 'the good news. Please ! 'ne8s as a picture-dealer. Tho method bv

ss E™® HrSE
proud I am of the manner in which C{IS© of Lleut.-Col. Puty Du (’lam, at n 
Canada Is standing by us.-Lans- ^ll-known cafe. Here, according to ihe 
downe ” :lor;x • he Indiscreetly revealed hto designs

to the veiled lady, who Immediately bi- 
forincd the Departmental! Commission, 
which promptly proceeded to investigate 
Before action could be taken, however," 
tho bird had flown.

The 26 Inmate# Were Rescued and 
Taken to a Farm Honse. HOTELS.

Poughkeepsie. N.Y., Feb. 18.-The Gallan- 
det Home for the Deaf and Dumb, situated 
about seven miles south of this city, was 
completely destroyed by lire about 10 
o'clock to-night. The 26 inmates were res
cued and taken to a farmhouse a quarter 
of a mile away. The fire started !n tbe 
southwestern portion of the building, and 
the origin Is unknown. 1'he .«s to about 
$45,000, covered by Insurance.

1 he usual weekly band concert wMI be 
held at the Thistle Rink on Monday night. THE LAKEWOODPRIVATE MOORE IS DEAD. Lakewood, New Jersey

The palace winter hotel ot the North, Is 
the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 

Under Entirely New Management
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

halt eu suite, with private baths and open
Goiflng, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 

and every known diversity for the en to
talement of guests.

Tbe Famous Winter Cure remains und*t 
the special direction of an expert physlelns-

Write for circular and diagram of rooms.
M. 0. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hell, 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee ana 
Manager.

JAMES N. BERRY, formerly of Lsarel- 
ln-the-PInes, Assistant Manager. 1*

The Fifth of the First Contingent 
Succumbs—Belonged to 

“D” Company.
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The Minis

ter of Militia has recel red a cable mes-

Mct
PARIS SINGER BURNED ALIVE.

War Office Pleased.
London, Feb. 17.—The War Office Is 

highly pleased at the receipt of cabled con
gratulations on the rqjlef of Kimberley 
from the Mayor of Toronto, Canada, on 
behalf of the corporation and citizens of 
that city.

The Awful Fate of Adele Renonard, 
One of the Great Concert 

Singers.
Paris, Feb. 19.—Adele Rcnouard, one or 

the best known concert

sage from Cape Town announcing the 
death of one more member of the Canadian 
contingent at Belmont, the fifth officially 
chronicled thus far. The vlctom Is Private 
D. L. Moore of "B” Co., London. He was 
a member of the Royal Canadian Infantry.

Russell is Not Dead.
The form of announcement disposes of 

the rumor of the death of Sergt. Russell of 
Quebec. If he were dead the Government 
would have heard of It.

Fairweathers
Fine
Furs.

:
Prominent Quebec Man Dead.

Quebec, Que., Feb. 18—Edwin Alien 
Jones, a well-known figure In the com- 
nnratty. father of Lieut.-Col. Jones, died at 
the residence of bis son, yesterday morning 
at the age of 78 years. He was the presi
dent of the Quebec Fire Insurance Com
pany, treasurer of the Quebec Dloccsiu 
Church Society, select vestryman of the 
English Cathedral, rector's warden of Hie 
cathedral, president. of the Quebec and 
Levis Ferry Company, president of the 
Chinee Hardware Company, etc.

Other Winnipeg Notes,
Ex-Mayor Andrews has beensi tigers/In Paris, 

was yesterday burnt alive in her house.
The servant said her mistress, who was 

clad in a flimsy tea gown, stood near the 
grate tire. Suddenly she shrieked, Turning 
tbe mabl sawi her enveloped In fire. Losing 
her presence of mind the servant rushed 
out to call for help.

When rescuers arrived the singer was 
rolling on Ihe floor, horribly burnt. »ue 
died three hours later.

Adele Renouard was only 26 years old. 
She was not only a singer of great merit, 
but one of the most famous beauties in 
Paris.

., elected
president of the Winnipeg Industrial Exhi
bition Association,

The Americans were defeated In the 
International curling contest by 13 points 
last night.

Winnipegers are enthusiastic over the 
war news from the front on Saturday.

ng «

BOERS CAPTURED A CONVOY Chips From
Tbe Galt Hockey Oil 

Ayr Friday night by 
Came was of a very rot 
Monday Galt plays In I 
day evening plays a 
Georgetown.

1 T. DENIS, BItO DWAY AND ELKV-
__1 enth-atreets, Ne York, opposite Urnci
Church ; European plan. In n modest sn«J 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tM 
St. Denis. The great popularity it ha» ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the Pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and u§rtrj 
moderate prices. William Taylor A Sun.

SAs the Result ot Thursday’# Fight
ing at Rlet River—Cronje 

Has Gone.The News In London.
London, Feb. 17.—The news of the death 

of Pte. D. L. Moore of *’B" company, from 
fever at Orange River Hospital, was re
ceived here with great regret. He was for 
eight months In attendance at the school 
here. His brother. Hugh, Is connected 
with a local firm, while another brother 
Lionel, is in charge of Fort Selkirk, In the 
Yukon. Their relatives live in England

SEALSKIN SACQUE SEIZED. $Jacobsdal, Friday, Feb. 16, via Modder 
Hiver.—Gen. Cronje with 10,000 men is In 
lull retreat towards Bloemfontein. Gen. 
Kelly-Kenny is fighting a rear guard and 
harassing the retreat.

The Boers are reported to be leaving 
Spytfontein, going in a northwesterly di
rection.

The Boers

F. Robson, the char 
«die tables on Graham 
day In the 8-lap rink, ft 
many laps ahead of hi 

The Uxbridge hockey 
Thursday night by a hc 

At Belleville, the Be! 
rented the Kingston ban 
match here Saturday ni;

A Garment Repaired In Toronto 
I Was Taken Over by the Customs 

Officials at the Falls.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Feb. 18—Customs 

officers to-day seized a sealskin coat, the 
property of Miss Mary Hopkins, 
woman en route from Toronto to New York 
It was found In the sleeping car berth oc
cupied by Miss Hopkins on a G.T.R. train. 
She made a statement to the effect that 
it was an old garment that was repaired 
at Toronto. Mise Hopkins was allowed to proceed to New Yorkibut th™art waV re° 
gatioii ’>y the customs pending an Investl-

What 
is it? TT1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HD- 

ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolltas 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator» «6 
steam heating. Church-street cars frg” 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proorietoi. _
T RUQTJOIR HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
JL centrally situated; corner King saa 
York-streets: steam-heated: electric I'f111'”.' 
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite, 
rates, $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Jam*» K 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Royal, Hi» - 
11 ton.

TWO ELEPHANTS RAN AMUCK,Men’sCoon 
Coats that 
were 45.00 and 
60.00—reduced 
to 45.00 
and 35.00.
Early shipments of Men’s Fine 
English and American Hats for 
spring are here.

a youngcaptured a large convoy as a 
result of yesterday's (Thursday's) fighting 
at Rlet River. The British casualties 
were comparatively slight, in view of the 
tremendous bombardment. Less than thir- 
ty men were wounded and but one killed.

Gen. French’s division was enthusiasti
cally welcomed at Kimberley. The offi
cers dined at the club last evening.

The news of the entry Into Kimberley has 
greatly cheered the troops, who are work
ing splendidly.

Vapo-Cresolene is tbe va 
por of Cresolene. You pui 
the Cresolene in the saucer, 
then light the lamp just be
neath. When the -vapor 

-, rises, you inhale it. What 
is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s something 
like carbolic acid, only much 
powerful. It kills all germs of dis
ease and heals inflamed membranes. 
It’s the one perfect cure for whoop
ing-cough. Nothing equals it for 
asthma, catarrh, hay fever, colds.

Killed a Keeper and Gored Another 
Man, Bot Were Finally 

Recaptured.
London, Feb. 18.—An exciting scene took 

place at the Crystal Palace, Sydenham, this 
afternoon. Two large elephants belonging 
to the circus ran amuck, killed their keep
er and gored another man. . There was a 
terrible panic in the audience attending the 
concert In the palace. Oneanlmal waa cap
tured after great damage to property. The 
other escaped thru the grounds, b'tÿt 
captured late this evening in the suburb of 
Beckenham.

YANKEE MEDIATION FOR PEACE Two Hundred Tho
I* what 1 retail my fa 
Vigor at five cents strati 
son, 73 Y’onge-strect.

Would Be Considered by Great Bri
tain Officially to Be an Un- " 

friendly Act.
Paris, Feb. IS.—The London correspond

ent of The Figaro says he learns that 
President McKinley recently sounded Lord 
Panneefote, with a view of ascertaining 
how an offer of mediation Un the Transvaal 
difficulty on the part of the United States 
would be received, nnd that the English 
reply was that such an offer, made offi. 
dally, would be considered as an, unfriend
ly act.

#

a Invincible Hari
Ht. Augustine, Feb. 1 

Rolf champion of Knglnn 
day the title of ebam 

by defeating Willie 8m 
champion, by 2 up and 
bol<* match. Vardon a! 
fe«*Ional 18-hole record 
initklng the round in 7 
George Lowe’s record of 
He also tied the profey* 
J>f «14, held by hLs opr 
hmtoh. Equally good w< 
Wilted In the afternoon 
boon h'gh and the weat 

The Keore*
Harry Vardon, open rh

..................444 r :
.7 5 :$ ::

, chniujiii h 
....4 4 4 :

-• •• 4 4 £ .4-4

More Troops Sail
cork, Feb. 17,-The British 

Servla sailed to-day for South Africa,

■J SSJi S3W1KSWSÏÜrlous gaps at tho Cape.

more
GENERAL FRENCH PROMOTED. LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.v. :t -

The attention of members of the Ont*rM 
Legislature and others Is drawn to the 
Somerset House,corner Carlton and Cburcn- 
streets. An up-to-date hotel. Special bej* 

WM. HOPKINS, Prop. ed7

The Great Cavalry Officer Has Been 
Made a Full-Fledged Major- 

General.
London, Feb. 17.—The Queen has promot

ed General French to be Major-General. 
French heretofore had only ranked os a 
colonel in the army 
Lieutenant-General.

Lleut.-Col. Kekewlch has been promoted 
Colonel for services in the defence of Kim
berley,

men
and
va-Attnches at Jacobsdal.

London, Feb. 18.—Lloyd's Weekly London 
newspaper this morning publishes a des
patch from Modder River, under date of 
Friday, Feb. 16, evening, Htating that Capt. 
Mnetim. tho American attache, and Aus
trian attache uro reported to be misaiug.

Another despa toll, dated nit Jacobsdal the 
same day. states that Capt.' Sloeum and the 
Austrian attache are at that place.

sional rates.
The Embassy Denies It.

Washington, Feb. 18.—The British Em
bassy upon inquiry being made to-night, 
uthorlzed the statement that there waa 

no truth whatever in the story contained 
In the Paris despatch that President Mc
Kinley had sounded Lord Pauoccfotc, tbe

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, gi.50: 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cts. and 50 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testl-Mîte0nYcrTu.S.AyA,0-C,“°X

CHARLES H. RICHES.J. W. T. FAIRWRATHEn & CO. ,

. 81 YONGE,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUG8DIN.

follow :draper.
Gentlemen’s High-Class Tailored 

Fur-lined Coats—a specialty.
Th* Rossin Block.

with the local rank of Canada Life Building. Toronto. 
Solicitor of patents and expert. 

trade marks, copyright,, design 
procured In Canada and all forslea cm* 
tries.
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SAND mSlater Rubber Soles worked very hard In the final round, and 
landed repeatedly, but Schoneyer bad the 
upper hand, and the judges agreed on the 
New Yorker ns the winner.

John L. Scholes, English and Canadian 
champion at 1#5 pounds, met and easily 
outpointed George Walter of the Pastime 
A, c in the next bout of the scmi-tiuals 
In this class.

R LEON L0SÏ10 JIMMY SMITH-CLEANERS s■ ■■ ■
vour spring goods CLEANED or 
before the rush commences. All 
fell pressed by expert pressera, 
d wagon will call for goods.

e

» r t » <o o o Shields’ Pair, Zoroaster and Advance 
Guard, Finished Second 

and Third,

New York Bantam Was Helpless But 
on His Feet When Referee 

Stopped the Bout.

London Daily Mail is Printed in Man
chester at the Same Time 

as in London.
A shoe that keeps one high and dry, 

and obviates all chances of calamity re
sulting from a wet, icy sidewalk.

“Slater Rubber Soled Shoes" 
made in all the popular up-to-date 
shapes, in black and light and medium 
tan Canuck calf and black and seal 
brown Kidduck, Just call and look 
them over.

Lined with imported drill, half bell
ows tongue that permits snug and com
fortable lacing.

Soles and heels of the best ru#bber 
that can be secured, thick and pliable, 
sewed by the Goodyear Welt Slater 
method in a ripless way.

All sizes and half sizes, widths C, 
D, E and F.

LL, HENDERSON & CO., Around the Ring:.
Billy Ryan of Syracuse, who meets Eddie 

i-emiy in I'oronto next mouth, will also 
l*c.11 (-'hod L° meet Dave Sullivan If he 
Feb JOVk Mt‘C,ellaud at

** 'V1,* Piloted, Kid McCoy has 
short his promised retirement from the 
itaJ’h?1111 1H t° fight again. Sattir-
<l»y he posted $1000 to right Tom Sharkey, 
and says that he ils ready to sign articles 
forthwith.

The conditions of the match between Joe 
(.ana and Frank Krne. who are to meet In 
.New Xork next month, for the lightweight 
championship. are as follows: The "go” 
is to he for 25 rounds, the weighing In to 
be at 13.Î pounds at 5 o'clock In the after
noon on the day of the encounter. Instead 
of a purse the lads will tight for OO per 
cent, of the gate receipts 

At Baltimore on Friday night Dick Moore 
of St. Pan! and Tommy West of -New 
Xork were to go 20 rounds at 138 pounds, 
bet < barley White, the referee, gave West 
the decision on a foul In the fourth round 
It was a clinching and slugging match from 
start to tinlsh.

Paddy Lane surprised everybody at the 
splendid showing, without any training, 
against such a formidable opponent as Bill 
Wakey, and says lie would like to meet 
the champion for 10 rounds as Ihe prelim
inary for the Spike Hulllvan-Jaek Daly 
bout.

Eddie Santry of Chicago has been match
ed to meet. Terry Medovem again. Tills 
time the affair will he for 25 round*, and 
will xtome off at the Broadway A.C. on 
April 6. They will weigh In at 122 pounds 
at 8 o'clock.

The boxing show Saturday night was over 
long before the report of the bouts at New 
York

Office-108 King at. West.
Utica on(

GREAT RACE AT TANFORAN. CONTEST ENDED IN TENTH ROUNDROPERTIES FOB SALE.
SAUE-DALBY HOUSiTIeLOh ^ 
would rent for a term of rea« 

tenant: good reasons given for sen 
r particulars apply Box 65, Elorii"

TWO EDITIONS ARE IDENTICALcut
are

Finest 
American 
Shoes

Wo have some new creation* for 
Spring and Winter weathèr— 
with heavy soles and calfskin 
lining — stylish — graceful —ex
clusive shape.
American Shoes $3.50 to $7.

$6Andes Won Another Good Heee at 
New Orleans—Results and 

Entries.

Dinkey Dent Paddy Lane, Field Be
ing Over Weight, and Jack 

Roach Won From Olcott.

New» Edited In London and Tele- 
graphed to Manchester, Head

lines oml All,BUSINESS CHANCES.

li ucw venture, which will résilié 
re profils. Permanent ponti n. 
suitable men. Apply for lull iï? 

l to Box 09, this office. lu"

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—At Tanforan to
day the feature of the card was the handi
cap at a mile and one sixteen:h for 3-ycar- 
olds and up, ticyaer, 121; Zoroaster, 115, 
and Advance Guard, 112. 
was the Juicy price at post against Geyser, 
He beat Zoroaster by a shy head In a drive 
In the fair time of 1.4714. Both. Henry, on 
Zoroaster, and Bullman, on Advance Guard, 
had waiting orders and this probably gave 
Geyser the race. He was allowed to make 
hla own pace from wire to wire. Zoroaster 
closed well In the stretch, but was eby a 
head at the finish. Advance Guard was 
three lengths away. Geyser generslly wins 
by a noee or a bead and a whole lot of turf 
followers here are always full ofwisdom 
about how be won the mistakes by other 
fellows. But he keeps right on winning. 
The admirers of Geyser are sanguine that 
at from 105 to 120 pounds he could force 
Bannockburn to lower the record for a mile 
to beat him. Efforts are being made to 
bring the two together In a mile special at 
Tantoran next week. Peace and Hard 
Knot seem to have regained their best 
eastern form. They both won cleverly to
day, and at the springtime distances might 
be hard to heat hereafter.
,Barney Schrelbcr to-day signed a 2-year 

contract with Jockey Henry, one of the 
most promising youngsters that ever rode 
In California. Henry has been riding only 
a few months, hut has progressed rapidly 
and Is now looked upon as a coming rival 
of Spencer, Burns, Bullman and Jenkins. 
His home Is In Woodland, Cal., the birth
place of Dick Clawson. Sehreiber will take 
Henry to New York at the close of the pre- 
sent California season. Weather cloudy, 
track fast at Tantoran. Results:

First race, 6 furlongs, purse—Boundloc, 
107 (Bullman), 2 to 5. 1: Gusto, 107 (Vlttl- 
toe), 20 to 1, 2: Mountebank, 104 (Morgan),
2 to 1, 3. Time L14. Tamale, For Free-

With lightning fast legwork, clever duck
ing and beautiful use of his left hand, Cas
per Leon of New York, who stood off Ter
rible Terry McGovern for 12 rounds, kept 
Jimmy Smith of this city away tor nearly 
30 minute» of as fast work as was ever 
seen lu a local ring, but then Smith got 
home with true left twice and Leon went to 
the floor, from which he rose a loser. The 
unexpected ending fairly took the crowd off 
their feet, as they had been banking on 
the bout going the limit.

In the preliminaries science occupied a

London, Feb. 17.—To annihilate time to 
the extent of tour hours, and a distance or 
183 miles, seems an almost impossible task, 
but it has been done, and that quite re
cently. Prior to last week the readers of 
The Londou Dally Mall in the north of 
England and In Scotland have been obliged 
to wait until newspaper trains from 
Euston had traversed the long steel road 
that leads from the metropolis to the north. 
It was four hours before the papers leach
ed Manchester, and then the distribution 
on the branch roads to the various centres

Seven to five
FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEASte ya&:\,dAdiiresa The **

John Guinane,HELP WANTED.

ED—A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR 
reler, for one of the largest clean 
In Montreal. Must have an estai) 
de. Highest salary will be paid ta
ut State territory covered,amount 
t year, age and references. Ad. 
O. Box 416, MontreaL

No. 15 King St. West.

A dealer near you 
sells

secondary position, the principals, tho all 
well-known exponents of the game, put
ting more reliance In their punching pow
ers. But for all that the bouts were ttaoro- 
ly interesting, and, taking 
a whole, It was, perhaps, the best that a 
Toronto public has ever seen.

't he groat curd attracted a house of mam
moth proportions, every seat being taken 
long before the first pair appeared In the 
ring. Jnek Roach and Jim Olcott 
the participants In the preliminary battle, 
a 5-round affair, at 135 pounds. Roach has 
enjoyed a long rest, but he has not gone 
baek In the meantime. In the first round 
he sailed In with rights and lofts, and soon 
had Olcott, who put up 
groggy. A hard smash 
the la l ter

of population began. By the time tho Lon
don palters reached their destinations In the 
north, the day was well advanced. The 
provincial papers, being published on me 
spot, had a great, advanrage In early deliv
ery.

The Daily Mall, the growth of which has 
been phenomenal, Is nothing If not enter
prising. It alms to compete with not ouly 
the Isjudim but also tbV provincial joura- 
•[*. 1,0 this effectively It was necessary
that The Mall should he on sale at the same 
time ns the local

%
the show ».8 Convido

Port Wine
ITICLES FOB SAI.K.

LES—400 NEW AND SECOND, 
li wheels: also big stock of sun- 
to be cleared regardless of cost, 
le stock or write for prices 212 
upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.

ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE™ 
ches, Bed Bugs; no smelU 881 
et west, Toronto.

OPERA GLASSES, *4.25 A* ( Optician,” IDS Yonge-stttot!

reached Toron ho. Replying to an en
quiry, the G.N.W. stated that the first bul
letin was received here at 11.55 p.ui., and 
thus Smith had won his contest at the 
Bijou long before Scfcolos beat his man lu 
New York.

Jack Bonner of Summit HIM, Pa., and 
Frank Childs, the Chicago colored heavy
weight boxer, have been matcncd to box 
six rounds at Chicago on March 2.

In reply to many questions, Leon was not 
knocked out Saturday nlght.and bets should 
be paid accordingly. Asked after the coû
te** about bets. Referee Bennett said he 
had nothing to do with them, hut admitted 
tant ne stopped the bout to save a knock
out.

The name and price stamped on the 
sole in a slate frame—the trade mark— 
$5.00.

1 if.............  papers. How to uc-
bu’:’’U^lla’^ L) waa a herculeag tass,

Puper* Printed In Two Cities. 
“'■■Alfred Ilarmsworth, the creator of 

lue Alnll, was not to be balked by time 
or distunec. To-day his paper goes to press 
Chester 'timultaDCOU*ly in London and Alaii-

you’ 11 ia fhe same paper. The ad- 
are’^h101 UlS nro ,tlle Ham’L the news items 
aL'th.T1'1 ln tYPogrupnical appear
ance the two papers are iucntical loti
same>n^«it|t’le?1 a£ar*' Kach ‘tern 1* I" the 

Sporting Note». priuted^l,,1 ?” '! W,h ,p,11,l°ns. 'l ue paper
The Toronto Junior Baseball League will Manchester mteh?,"me off Z* |,r,n,pd ,n 

hold a meeting on Friday next for the pur- so far as the fea.bv n th Sllmc lu'e»s 
pose of admitting any cfitb Into the league To a?comniiah hte ,e.,ilSWrnl ,

«æ* « si ‘.ranaainia!

Two games of Indoor baseball were played 1 tecs"run alongside thî*ÏÏSitnrV. ltnllw'LV 
In the drill hall. A Company. 13th Bat™ dofis away^Th^v* Z n ,,,m
defeated F Company. 38th Batt of Brant’ Ing papera ,0 the trains Th» ^ 
ford, by a score of 28 to 22. The Jgtb ser- tcVegroph wires from London to this t !m il 
grtints defeated the 38th sergeants, 10 to 5. lug were leased Edifore * thl bul,d" 

President Darts of the Canadian Baseball i pressmen, Hrorcotvpcry folders 
League announces the probability of a meet-1 were Installed. '
Ing of the magnates Interested In the for-1 Special stair
illation of a new International league, to In T,,. .I*"*?1'
be held at London or Port Huron next Ffl- special staff wn« 11 1'?nUon- a
day. There Is no truth tu the telegraphed Aftcr eiich llcm T’d <na,,M'-
report that a meeting of the CatuJrllnD I tyire and rore,?t2a bPeU J1"1 lnb«trc8 had been held ln U,nd°n I the styteft hrauTne'wJK upon

Thomas Cox of New York dashed across w*à"tdempïJd1ît ghcadlinoLb,m l°P<;ra,"rs'' 
the finishing line at 10.30 o'clock Friday to’tMncVsW o fire"
night, a winner of tho six day go as you There it was taken in fm. d hv ,ln 
please, rare which has been In progress at who punctuated it. 'Hie «VMnatoh^vni 
Clark s NatfltoriunL, 8t. Louts, si nee the pre- then sent to the composing room, and again 
vlous baturday. Cox finished with a score put in type, this time in Manchester. The 

mi S,^°le' < 0XA=:'^u^nilet:' Mine procedure was followed with each
V50, Barnes 530, tampan a 450, Graham 4*J5, Item of news and the advertisements 
Dean 418, Hegelman 412, Hart 390, Click 
38 miles.

ed If 3rou can’t find him 
let us know.

i a feeble defence, 
on the Jaw put 

to the floor, but he was up at 
Olcott then Jabbed 

Roach away until the bell rang, lu the 
second Roach was eager, but a heavy 
right-hander made him dizzy, and tho he 
damaged Olcott’a features to some extent 
he didn't hare much advantage. Olcott 
made a good showing ln the third and 
fourth, but In the last Roach had him very 
weak, and Olcott was lucky to stay. Roach 
was given the verdict.

Ed Fields did not show np to weigh In, 
and \V. Blakey, the amateur welter-weight 
champion, was obliged to go on for the 
next bout with Paddy Lane. They went 
01: to box eight rounda. Lane put vp a 
surprisingly strong argument, and iho 
Blakey looked all over a winner from the 
start Lane was always dangerous. They 
started off fast enough, apd In the nrst 
round Blakey pounded his man heavily 
about the ribs and caused hls nose 10 
bleed. In the second Lane put Blakey's 
head back with a stiff Jolt, hut a moment 
later he went to the ground after stop- 
plug a straight left with hls 
Blakey hit him when he was In a recum
bent position, and was hissed. Blakey did 
great execution with both bands In the 
third, fourth, fifth and sixth' rounds, and 
Lane went to the floor on hla hands quite 
often to avoid punishment. In the seventh 
he put the champion to the ropes with 
rights and lefts, in the last round Blakey 
did all the work, and easily got the de
cision.

Both Leon and Smith tipped the scale at 
115 pounds. Leon was handled bv Jim

J

G. J. Foy, Michie & KTQV^Z.^ 
Co., Mara & Co., J.

the count of six.
For Sale only at

PERSONAL.

The Slater Shoe Stores,LADIES, MANY WEALTHY 
„ want husbands. Box 744, Belle! *O. Moor, G. W.

Corley, E. Field,
Geo. McConnell & , ------
Co., and Adams & I j
Burns. W-Oocwro-ff 4

89 King St. W. 123 Yonge St.
money to loan.

dom and The Scot also ran.
Second race, 1% miles, selling, hurdle— 

Lome, 147 (Dlngley), 4 to 1, 1; Durwad, 148 
(Johnson), 30 to 1, 2; Klo Chico, 133 (Glo
ver), 6 to 5, 3. Time 2.06. Indra, Monlta, 
Iteno and Granger also ran.

Third raee, 1V4 mtlee, selling—1Tom Cal
vert, 101 (Bullman), 6 to 1, 1: Tom Crom
well. 105 (Vtttltoe), 12 to 1, 2; Coda, 100 
(Henry), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.37. Sardonic, 
the l-to-4 favorite, left at the post.

Fourth race, ...1 1-16 miles, handicap—Gey
ser. 121 (Spencer), even, 1; Zoroaster, 115 
(Heary), 7 to 5, 2; Advance Guard, 104 
(Bullman), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.4714. Dr. Shep
pard and Malay also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Peace, 105 
(Henry). 6 to 5, 1; Afghan, 107 1 Spencer), 
6 to 1. 2: Merry Boy, 111 (Buchanan), 8 to 
1. 3. Time 1.17. St. Cuthltert, Gold Baron 
and Matt Hogan also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Hard Knot, 
107 (Hennessy), 2 to T, 1: Moeorlto. 105 
(Bullman), even, 2: Morinel. 105 (Jenkins), 
8 to 1, .3. Time 1.14. Saille Goodwin, Mas- 
eulado, Polka also ran.

EASTERN LEAGUE OUTLOOK. QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY BEAT CORNWALLLOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their owe 
Ithout security. Special Induce, 
olman. Room 39, Freehold Build.

President Powers Says Circuit May 
Remain Unchanged—Burns 

at Springfield.
Springfield, Mas»., Feb. 17.—President 

Powers of the Eastern Baseball Lf&ginv 
was In the city to-day, in conference with 
President Shean of the local baeehall club, 
bat no definite proposition was made re
garding a possible sale of the Springfi 
franchise to another city. President Pow* 
ere stated that he had received no offer 
for the clnb, and was here merely to size 
up the situation. He found the local men 
anxious to continue, with the possibility 
of having the club ln the hands of rbdr 
former successful manager, Tom Burns of 
Chicago.

At a recent coherence with the National 
League magnates, It was suggested that if 
the plan for eight clubs 
Baltimore and Washington would join the 
Eastern League. In that event Spnngtield 
and Hartford would havc to get out. Then 
the plan Is to transfer the Springfield Club 
to Washington and the Hartford Club to 
Baltimore.

Powers pays that the matter will not be 
dec’ded until the meeting of the Eastern 
League, which will be held at the same time 
with the National League, probably next 
month. He eays also the Eastern League 
will remain as It is unless amicabl-2 ar
rangements can be made with all the clubs 
now constituting ,|t But lf Sprmgileld is 
not in the Eastern League, she will proba
bly not have a ball club not liking the idea 
of joining the New England or Connecticut 
Leagues. If she has a club in the arena 
the manager will probably be Tom Bums,* 
formerly of the Cbicugos, who at present ;3 
unengaged.

Students Scored 9 Games to 3 and 
Are Called to Win the Hockey 

Championship.
Cornwall, Feb. 18.—Queen’s University 

defeated Cornwall here last night in a good 
hot, clean-contested game, the score being 
V games to 3, but the match was far more 
even than the score won id indicate. Queen’s 
certainly look as If they would retain their 
title ot champions of Ontario when they 
meet the WeLIngtous of Toronto in the 
final round. The home team were minus 
two of their regular team. One of them, 
Fred McLennan, who was injured in the 
Capital match, is stIH confined to his bed, 
while Degan kicked and refused to play. 
However, had these two meu been on, the 
result would, in all probability, have been 
the same, but the score would have been 
much closer. Lionel King of Toronto was 
referee. Cornwall ptay Queen’s in Kings
ton, the final match, on Tuesday night.

ART.

compositors, 
and packersL. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

luting. Rooms : 24 King-street
•nto. Imoat«‘id

nniAGE LICENSES.
5 M

.1ARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
(uses, 5 Torocto-street. Even > 
lanls-street. 1

PAWNBROKERS. id Smith tipped the scale at 
yuuuus. Leon was handled bv Jim 

I'opp and Dan Kelly, ami Smith by C. 
Bates, Archie Woods and Jack

was carried out.
WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

tide-street east, all business 
nfldentinl; old gold and silver

«“tes, Archie Woods and Jack Roach. 
Smith was broader and more etoekler than 
Leon, who stripped long and lean.

Round 1—Smith was the first to land, 
scoring with a left chop 
repeated, but Leon blocked. Jwn kept forc
ing with Leon dancing away shooting In 
light Jabs. Smith missed with a left swing 
and blocked the return at the bell. It 
very fast and the crowd applauded.

Round 2—Smith came up crouching low, 
but a left utmef cut'straightened him up. 
Leon stung film with a clean jali. hut Jim 
came back with a left lo the face, which 
took the skin from Casper's lip, drawing 
blood. A heavy left put Leon to the 
ropes, but ho cleverly eluded a rush and 
Jim fell to the floor.

Round 71—Leon started off with a series 
of stinging Jabs, and when Smith bored in 
ducked out of danger. Casper did ail the 
leading. Smith countering heavily on the 
ribs and head.

Round 4—Leon staggered S.mth with n 
straight, left to the face-, but Sin. Ji nothing 
daunted, forced hls way to dose quarters, 
and Leon gave ground. Jim mded sus
piciously low at the hell, the blow being 
knocked down.

Round 5—Light sparring marked the open. 
Ing. Smith rushed In with a left swing, but 
Leon was not there. Smith was a.wavs on 
the offensive, but Leon’s Jabs were Uativr- 
teg him somewhat. Jim and,si hard with 
n left swing on the cheek at the . lose.

Round 6—Smith resorted rJ the rid left 
chop in this round, and .linked won's fare 
up somewhat. Leon got borne with taany 
straight lefts, and once hammered Snlih 
hard on the body.

Round 7—Both wore fresh

Another Stake for Andes.
New Orleans, Feb. 17.—Ill the case of F. 

C. Mashler & Co., suspended pending,, an 
Investigation of the running of tlie mare 
Svlyn Byrd, the stewards have decided tnat, 
while there Is no evidence of criminality, 
the best Interests ot the turf will !»e served 
by their refusal of the mare'e entry for 
the remainder of the meeting.

The track was good to-Uify. but the. fa
vorites were all at fault and Al. Reeves, 
In the steeplechase, was the only one who 
justified expectations By hls win in the 
lesota Handicap, Andes placed another 

stoke to James Arthur’s credit, and gave ad- 
i ttlonnl proof of class. Eva Rice was a 
: alse favorite and tho she might have flulsh- 
id second could not. have beaten Andes, 
who finished hill of running. Mammaries:

First race, selling. 1 mile—Bright Night, 
103 (J. Miller), 5 to 1 and 9 to 5. 1: Lucky 
Mondav, 108 (Boland). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Watercrest, 1)8 (Mltebell). 16 lo 0. 3. Time 
1.46. Nellie. Prince. Scottish Grit, BUI 
Powell and Tinkler also ran.

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Diffi
dence. 96 (A. Weber), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1. 
1: Iximonde, 104 (Boland), 6 to 5 and 2 
to 5, 2: lnlook, 104 ( Wedderstnmdi, 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.17%. Postmaster Bailey,. Or- 
latidlne. Newton, Anger and Ophelia Bugg 
also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Al. Reeves. 130 (Huston), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. 
1; Coronatus, 138 (Stewart), 4 to 1 and 3 
to 2, 2: Jack Hayes, 141 (Porter). 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 3.41. Phil Brecker and Van Brunt 
also ran.

Fourth race, Desota Handicap, 7 furlongs 
-Andes. 113 (Mitchell), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; 
Dr. Walmsle.v, 103 (W. Shaw), 6 to 1 and 
j 1, 2; Eva Rice, 103 (Wedderstrandl, 
13 to 5, 3. Time 1.30%. Algarvtta, Verify 
and Aeushla also ran.

Fifth raee. selling, 1% mlles-Mooongah, 
101 (Boland), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Elkins, 
106 (J. Miller), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Goose 
Liver. 103 (Mitchell). 7 to 5. 3. Time 2.26%. 
Ktldorphn, School Girl, Possum and Nailer

Sixth race, selling, 13-16 mile—Little Billy, 
109 (Mcjoyut), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Prince 
Ileal. 102 (W. Shaw). 16 to 5 and 6 to 5. 2: 
Grandeur. 102 (A. Weber), 12 to 1, 8. Time 
1.25%. Jodcc, Florence Clark, Barney a 
Last, Round O., Lampwlck aud Mr. Hunter 
also ran. ,. .

Entries : First race, for 4-yearo,lds and 
upward, selling, 1% miles—ELsrffore 10,.
Swordsman 107 Julius Caesar 10,, Judge
Steadman 106. King Elkwood 104. Wild
Tartar 104, Native Son 102, Mlmah OU, Ban
nie 3‘- . , , ,Second race, for 3-year olds and upward, 6 
furlongs— Aratoma 105, Sir Blaze 105. Free 
Lady 103. Sir Christopher 102. Race Rod 
100, Sliver Coin 95, Jamaica 90, Diana Fun- 
ec 00.

Third race, for 3-yoar-olds and upward, 
selling. 1V4 miles—Lucky Monday 112. Joe 
Douglifv 111. Goose Liver 111. Wiirr-or 111. 
Pat Garrett 100. Astor 100. Col. Kail os 104.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
handicap. 1 1-16 mites—Jimp 103. Eva nice
103. Strangest 102. Slduey Lucas 02.

Fifth race. S-yearo'd-. selling, 7 furlongs— 
Tickful 110. Mlsertcordla 100. Right Bower 
106. Dcponan 104. 1-lttlo Smoke 101, Matt 
Simpson 104. Grandeur 104, Prince Real
104. Dr. Fannie 108. Elderim 101.

Sixth race, for 4-year-olds and upward, 
selling. 6 furlongs— Walkenshnw 180, Sea 
Knight 127. Blarneystone 127 K.C. 127, 
Red Gldd 127. Dad Sleele 124, Domlnls 124, 
Bill Powell 124. Johu Boone 124. Sautenie 
KC4. Seldenbach 124. Domozetta 122, Hanrica 
122, Swamp Angel 122. Theresa II. 322.

As the time approached for going to 
„ , press In each office, 183 miles apart, the

The Ontario Harness Racing Circuit has same uews Items were In type and roulv 
hceu organized for the coming season with to go into pages. The Ijondon office page 
George A. Evans of Hamilton president .and was made up aud a list taken of the Items 
T. S. Tohln, secretary. A strong circuit has in their position. This was telegraphed to 
been arranged. Four-hundred dolla-ourses Manchester In tills style: Page 5— Begin 
"!!! J1' f£v«u *or free-for-all raws. There number one head, • Kimberley Relieved,” 
will also be two harness race» and one run- next number three head, '•Rolrerts' Re
nin* race. The circuit is ns follows: Guelph, port,” and so on, until each Item on the 
June 12, 13 and 14; London, June 19, 20 ahd J page had been enumerated 
21; Hamilton, June 28, 27 and 28: Stratford. similar directions followed for all the 
•’V'y», 3 and 4; New Hamburg, July 11 and pages, and by the time the presses in the 

’or.., ,y 4-7 and 18. ' London office had started printing The
Xt llllaiu Sherrlng, Ha-mllton, was defeated Mail the last page lu Manchester was ui- 

ln a three-mile foot race ln Buffalo y ester- most ready for the stereotypers to make 
day W Harry Allison. | plates.

Mr. 'Kennedy Jones, who lias directed the 
workings ot the scheme and personally

ed
Excelelor» Beat Brownies.

On Saturday night the Excelsiors and 
Brownies II. came together in their home- 
and-home semi-final game of the Toronto 
laicrosse League. The first .half ended 1—1. 
In the second half the Excels hors by splen
did combination, ran the score up 5. With 
just a few minutes left to play, Menâtes 
of the Brownlee put one thru, mnklug the 
final score ,6—2. Excelsiors' team : Goal, 
M. Tooze; point, A. McNlcol; cover, 1*. 
Ityan; forwards B. Stanley (captain), <>. 
Harman, G. Wills. K. O. Cooper. The Ex
celsiors have played Fix game» and won 
six, making a total of 70 goals, against 
their opponents’ r- 1 •

to the face. He
LEGAL CARDS.

AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
etc., Canada Permanent 

18 Torooto-street, Toronto,
wasrttor,

I W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
tor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
i ne y to loan.

hN & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
k Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
hey to loan. <| D. C. L. Whiskey.

Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street I supervised the organization of the Mnnchf «- 
east, arc sole agents for the celebrated ter office, tells me that bundles of The 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by Mall will soon be leaving Manchester for 
the Distillers’ Company, Lîm«ted, of Edlu- the north, cant and west at the same time 
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at that they formerly departed from Ixmdon. 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to Thus four hours and 183 miles will have 
the Pacific, and\those who like a good | been practically annihilated.

Scotch whiskey should

v Old Oraharda Won.
J’uS Woods' Old Orchards defeated the 

Montreal, Feb. 17.—President George =t. George „ the Larrossc Hoekev League 
O'Neill of the Montreal Baseball Club, when Ht ,lle Caledonian Rink on Saturday after- 
asked about the report published to the nd°n- The game was characterized by close 
effect that Pat Powers, president of the '•necking, which somewhat broke up the 
Eastern League, had stated that Montreal ..rfLbar?* fast combination; but, despite 
would be dropped from the league to r akc this the Old Orchard^ won bv a score of 
place for some other city, said : T do not 8 t. °rr an<1 Grant,i»ti the forward line 
believe Mr. Powers made any statement to a?d Harmer and McBride on the defence" 
that effect. In my opinion, it Is slmplv a, Pja«d a star game, wtile Lailev In goal’ 
story gotten up by clubs that ire probably ! a'°PI>ed many hot shots. The'Orchards 
Jealous of ns. I do not see anything ' cry I RQed up as follows: Goal, Lailev: point 
alarming In the present situation.” f Hnrmer: cover. McBride: forwards Mar

shall, Bob Grant, D. Grant, Orr.

IANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ea« 

reet wcat.
Who'» Jealous t

EEVE, Q C-,
lister. Solicitor, "Dlneen BulU- 
r Yonge and Temoerance-street* class of hot 

and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
get it. It is the safest and most

lie sure
GOING TO FIGHT THE BOEHS.REN, MACDONALD, SHFP- 

k Middleton, Maelaren, Macùon* 
y & Donald, Barrister», Solici
tes Tvronto-street. Money te 
k property at lowest rates.

they
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor. I _ . „ , , “77 „
mellowness and purity are guaranteed it | Ser**.^-Major Kelly of Quebec Will 
is entirely free from fusil oil. and lg with
out a rival.

Enliet In tlie Imperial Army.
Quebec, Fell. 18.—Sergt.-Major Kelly of | 

tho 87th County of Quebec Battalion j
„ , _ , , , leaves for Halifax to-morrow night with
Tuesday. Irob. L0. Is regular meeting} the intention of sailing tbr South Africa 1 

night of the Queen City Bicycle Club. Phis on the transport. Milwaukee, and enlisting 
will be the last meeting held In the Park- with the lmptrinl force for service against; 
dale clubrooms All members are request- the Boers. Sergt.-Major Kelly has already 
ed to attend. Meeting called at 8 p, in. served many years hi the British arinv. 

The sixth annual at home will he held In auq went thru several campaigns.
St. George's Hall, Elm-street, on Friday,
March 2. Invitations have been sent .out. 
aud the committee are doing everything 
possible to make this the best social event 
of the club.

The Club decided, at the last meeting, 
to move the rooms to a more central and

cd

s Queen City Bicycle Club.& IRVING, BAURI8TBB8, 
ore, etc., 10 King-street West, 
çorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin*,

Montreal Curlers at Boeton.
Boston, Feb. 17.—The team of veteran 

curlers from the Royal Club of Montreal 
were too experienced to make the match 
X, ‘i16 <-’ountr>" Club team at Clyde Park, 
Im iltwnoon, the least bit exciting. The 
viytlng team consisted of Arthur N. Ev- 
ad$, IV. W. Watson, Lieut.-Col. Whlte- 
bead, and A. F. Riddle, skip. The Country 
Club men that played were J. 8. Lee, G. 
H VMndeler, S. H. Bennett and F. A.
rtnvl j- S^lp' 11 waa h»Ppd that three 
rinks would come from Canada, out onlv 
lour were able to leave, on account of bnsi- 

. Seventeen ends were played, the 
dl.nq b .,ng ,VM? 8 In favor of the Cnna- of th “Z' I,lddle Rave the best exhibition 
hi. . afternoon, and It was largely thru 
bv ^ ul,<lnt judgment that his team wou 
by so large a margin.

Ayr Beat tbu-Old Boy».
ot. Ayr °ld B,IVS Journeyed to 

nose or 'Ie ,nwn Sat'irday for the Pur- 
posc of playing off a curling match with 
the team there. After an exciting game
îo% WTh aV”,Vv defeafPd by a score ofti
to -J. The following are the names of the 
teams and the scores made :

er.
when they 

started. Smith was smiling, but a straight 
left to the face made him wince. He tiled 
vrith left swings, but Lcdh danced nwav. 
Then Jim rushed. Leon twisted atm down 
A hard right staggered the Nexv Yorker at 
the gong.

Round 8— No time was lost in gelling to
gether. SmRh landed on toe ho.lv but 
Leon Jabbed to the face, and Smith’s’ nose 
hied. The latter foroed Casper to tlie ropes 
and they mixed It up with no upoarent ad
vantage.

Round 9—The Toronto

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 60. 
i. Patent Attorneys, etc., 1 
tk Chambers, KIng-etreet east, 
nto street. Toronto. Money tt 
ir F. Lobb, James Baird.

2 to
COL. LAKE FOR G. O. C.

>xApf Watson,

d ^ron' ;i
J Wylie, skip ....13 W Steer

Rumor at Ottawa That He Will 
Succeed General Hutton.

T ^ M •- >-=*'
VETERINARY.

llALtlO VETERINARY COL-’ 
limited, Tciiiperancer-street. To- 
Bon begins Oct. 18. Telephone

The officers and members have been 
working hard re this matter, and will 
make the club cosy and homelike, and ex
pect to Increase the club membership con
sidéra lily. They will also run quite a few 
social events before the close of the sea- 
sou.

_ ger, skip... 6
J AVntson. jr., A L Lewis,
Ï Cochrane. c Smuek
•j Henderson, a a old! el
J Goldie, skip ... 0 H It Ranks, sk. ». 9

"".ù
-, . , . . , l,Jv sorted out at

a fast pace, and put left tv body aud head, 
fcmlth fell In a çlüjth, and then they 
changed blows. Leon ’and^d «-icnnly 

face before they went ir. their corners'.
Round 10 (and Iast)—Wi:.h great dettrmin- 

ntion writ upon his «•.•MintenaaLw Smith 
bored in. and Leon gave ground. Jim plant
ed a left chop on the face and ducked the 
return. They fiddled for an . peniug I ton 
backed up. He was side-stepping ns Smith 
swung a left to his jaw. an I he vent down 
m a heap in hls corner. Leon slowly rose 
to his knees, apparently very groggy ami 
then Kelly jumped into the :ing, :tml Smith 
was declared tlie winner.

Last night Manager Alt and Leon enlie.l 
at this office and asked t,. go ,.u record 
against the early entrance of the second In 
the ring. Levm claiming he was strong and 
ready to continue, wlt'le Refer »* It< nne.tt 
told the reporters that had Kelly staved 
outside the result won ô have been the 
same. Mr. Bennett says rnat Leon, th> on 
hi* feet at the count of nine, w i-s perfectly 
helpless and In such a *;on(iitio;i that it 
would have been ernei to -et Smith strike 
the defenceless boxer.

mm ;y acx-, (' K Morton, W L Stark,
! d G Fair, 1» Thomson,
f A E Murray, R Hall,

C Bolton, skip .710 A W Holmes, sk.. 0

OWheelman Meet In Belleville.
Belleville, Feb. 17.—A meeting of the 

wheelmen of district No. 14, V.W.A.. was 
held last night, with 15 delegates In atten
dance. The following officer* were elected: 
Chief consul, V. Wensley, Belleville: dis
trict consuls, G. A. Ireland (Trentou), C. W. 
Baker (Desemnto); l-eprcsentiLtives to C.W. 
A., R. H. Spencer (Trenton); Membership 
Committee. H. A. Fish (Bellevillei, Cbolr-

Dr Rverson Arrive» et fan. Tn.» I n,,,n (>■ Hoppes (Deseronlol. R. S. Spencer Arrive» at lane Town rr,VI]t„n): ,[(>;uis a,„, Tour Ing Committee.
-More Donation» Aeknowledited It. Miller (Desemnto). rlmlrman. .loiin L. 

—More Money Needed. Rowe (Trenton). E. A. Ridley (Belleville):
George Hodgter, lion, treasurer. Rights and !T(v(]cg: -, Comm-lttp<‘, W. Car- bogs to acknowledge with the thank, o, | 

the Execntlve the following doii.ith>ua to 
aid the Rod Cross work among the sick 
ami wounded :
The Gove District Mutual Fire In

surance Company, Galt................
Ladles’ Aid Society. St. Paul's Pres

byterian Church, per Mrs. WUPam-
son (Kcnond contribution) ..............

Royal True Blue Lodge,. No. 21. and 
L.O.L. No. 127, Cobourg, per J. M.
Stewart Ske.iff ......................................

Wellington Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No.
48, Chatham ...»..............................

The Town Connell, Woodstock ....
Ladles’ Music Club, proceeds of con

cert. per Miss Leila A. Horsey,
Owen doutlTl........ .

Paris Patriotic Society, per Peter H.
Cox, fccc.-treas (second contribution 150 00 

Brant Comity Council, per Captain
yPcter H. Cox, Paris ..........
The total for the week ending Feb. 17,

$1036; grand total to date, $13,684.44.
Dr. Hodgetts. hon. secretary, acknow

ledges the receipt of medical supplies from 
the G. IT. Harvey Co., per Messrs. Kozar 
& Bennett Mille Roches, of the value of 
$65.25. which hax*? l»een forwarded to the 
Red Crows commission In Sourh Africa.

The Executive have much pleasure in stat
ing that they are In receipt of a cm>!e mes
sage from the commissioner. Dr. G. Ster-, ~ _ ... .
ling Ryerson. Intimating h a safe arrival at Canvassing solicitors, either on salary or 
the Cape. He cables : “Arrived very well.” on commission, to sell in Toronto and 
and he reports that Lieut, .' empl?,/roronto. throughout the Dominion, 8 per1 cent, 
now convahwrent.8 l^-’^rv. but te guaranteed Cumulative Preference Stock

To enable the council to '•nrrv out its in the Dofl«re Telephone C^pifKiny of 
plans for the assisting of the and Canada, Limited, the only independent
wounded of the contingent# Glider ihe per- telephone system in Canada, now in pro- 
sonal sup<»rvis.ion of the Canadian Ked L,^* * «Créa, Ommtesloner, aiMltl..nal fund, are ?efof organization. Prospectus and full 
urgently needed, and to tills end the public information supplied oil application, 
are urged to form local branco,»* tbruout Address with references 
the Dominion. All information wil! 1><*
Sêret.r^îoronro."7 nr Ho'lti,’u' THE DODGE TELEPHONE CO.'Y OF CANADA,

A meeting o-f the council will Ik- held this Limited,
afternoon at 5 o’clock, at 60 College-strVet,
to consider further work. 1 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

HOTELS. the

A [jJBAHHm moi (?GAR 
FRAGRANThMAWhftQMA
SFL L INBFORJU* WDR TH / J
^Havana C/gahCo

American» Lo»t at Winnipeg
lntere^?eg'Veh I8'"*Tbp «'aaadlans won' the 
Thl fini?31 <mUng 8ame by 13 Pointa. 
In? ,M*8 were played Saturday The 
J™ rlnks7this year In all the events 
eeem weak to what they usually

LAKEWOOD Total 32 Total 21Lvood, New Jersey
[winter hotel of the North, In 
■e woods of New Jersey, Is 
Intlrely New Management
ply furnished bedrooms, one- 
k with private baths and open
Ireling, driving, drag hunting, 
Enown diversity for the enter- 
[guests.
hs Winter Cure remains und»t 
irectlon of an expert phyalclao. 
Irircular and diagram of rooms, 
k’TWORTH of Wentworth Hall. 
Lite Mts., N.H., Lessee and

BERRY, formerly of Laureh 
Assistnnt Manager. 1M

For the Reid Cap.
Hamilton, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The Toron

to UaledcTriana visited here to-day and play
ed the Victorias for the Held Cup the 
home curlers winning by two shots. ’ The 
Visitors were royally entertained, and seem
ed lo enjoy themselves, ns the brithers on 
both sides always do on the occasion of this 
annua! mahdi. The score :

Caledonians— Victorias—
V *1.°^ Sbambrook,
J A Cooper. * R Fearman.
C H Edwards, Tâ Kilrington,
1 Rennie, skip ...17 W F Mi; 1er, skip..21 
S AUteon A R Wtilte.
VV J McCorniick, T <’lapplson,
A B Nicuols. j Morton,
J Rennie, skip....16 D McPhle. skip...12 
T McIntosh, James Dixon,

S;os,s- j « Turner,
Yi- -^hrastlv I>avld Dexter,
AN D McIntosh, sk.17 A Murdoch, skip..19

Total

are. RED CROSS SOCIETY.
Montreal Bent. McGill Intermediate
.him ,d<"<1|d1teg match for Ihe Intermediate 

°£shIl> took p,arcl in the Arena Sat- 
aftPrnoo,L' anfi resulted In a victory 

tor Montreal, but only by the skin of their 
teeth. In the first half Montreal plied 
up four goals. In the second th<‘.v added 
lour more to the score, and then they went 
•il to pieces. McGill piled up four goals in 
Mpld suf-cession. and only the gong saved 
Montreal from being counted out.

Dr. J.

Martinique Plantations Burned.
Fort De France, Island of M irilubpie. 

Feb. 18 (via Haytlan Cable Company.)—Lust 
. .$500 001 night three plantations, the Bellevue, the 

Reasonrc and the Bagatelle, were the scenes 
of incendiary fires.

Armed custom house officers have been 
sent to St. Pierre.

Chip* From the Ice.
The (ia.lt Hockey Club was defeated by!

^.vr Friday night by 7 goals to 4. The 
fame was of a very rough description^—On 
Monday Galt plays In Paris and on Thurs
day evening plays a home game with 
Georgetown.

F. J. Robson, the champion skater, turned 
the tables on Graham at Markham Satur
day in the 8-lap rink, finishing 2% miles as 
many laps ahead of hls opponent.

The Uxbridge hockey team bent Midland •
Thursday night by a score of 6 to 4. Richmond Hill Seven Ahead.

At Belleville, the Belleville bankers de- uu’bmond Hill, Feb. 17.—Richmond Hill 
feated the Kingston bankers in their hockey <jnd Newmarket curling teams played n 
Hatch here Saturday night by 4 goals to 3. | w’-endly match In the rink at the latter ves-

-------------------------------- £,I”Ulj\ Richmond Hill winning by 7 shots.
ihe following Is a summary:

Richmond Hill. Newmarket.
T F McMahon. j w Downs.
F Me< onagby. n N McDougall.

t . W A Brunt ou.
W H Pugslcy, sk .21 T H Bruntou, sk .14 
P G Savage. cdl Llovd. ,
H A Nicholls. w H Howard.
XV A Sanderson. Ilcv I> Môrris.
J Palmer, sk ....12 F Stewart, sk ....12

SENOLA"
Cures Emissions, KalHngr Memory, Puresis. SleepI 
lessness. Impaired Powers, Eu:.. V'ltalirrs orpins 
imparts vigor and strength P^hhely Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or Voung. S8N0LA 
has never failed to cure, and in any rgse where it 

f 1 falls, the proprietors wiil positively refund full mice 
i ■ on presenlatfon of bo* and wrapper. Yovr word 

,‘t"-
^^^■j.lain wrappers. Easily car-

^■ried in vest pocket. '

S, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
eets, New York, opposite Urnes 
opean plan. In n modest and 
kvay there are few better con- 
k in the metropolis than to# 
I’he great pepularlty It has sc* 
leadily be traced to Its unique 
homelike atmosphere, the P*" 

of its cuisine, and Its very 
XVI 111am Taylor & bon.

G 00
v' Schole* Won. Graham Lost.

New X'ork. Feb 17.—In the A. A T\ 
ctiftrapioni'diip wrestHng and boxing 
tests, at the Broadway A. C. 
wrestling was taken up first, and. as whs 
generally expected, Max XX’iley of Roch
ester won the 130-pound championship bv 
defeating Charles Lehrelm of the Pastime 
A. C. in 62 second*.

6 00

|X AT OAKVILLE. ONT.
eou- 

to-nlght. y.. 25 00
.. 100 00 LAKEHURST SANITARIUM.50 Total 52

SENÛLA REMEDY CO.Stanley Gnn Clnb.
The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley 

Gun Club was held on their grounds on 
Saturday, when the fourth round of the 
series tor the Ayre Tup was shot off. The 
final shoot for the cup will he held on the 
24th Inst.
taken in this cup shoot by the outside 
friends of the members, of whom a good 
number were present. The following Is a 

y of the shoot:
No. 1. 5 sparrows - Green, 5: Mar

shall. 4: Fairbalrn, 4: Hulme, 4: Friend, 
Ji: Roberts. 3.

Event No. 2. 10 targets—Green. f>: Fair- 
bairn 8: Marshall, 8; XX'llson. 7: Alexander, 
7; Apted. «.

Event. No. 3, Tup Shoot. 10 sparrows— 
Herbert, 8: Ayre. 8; Pearsall. 7; Hulme. 
7: Platt. 5: London. 3: Green. 8 and 1); 
Friend. 7 and 8: Kemp. 5 and 9: Fairbalrn.

........ 300 00 I One of the prettiest spots in Canada, under 
I the direct supervision of a qualified medi- 
I cal practitioner. The lending institution 
I foVS.e cure °*Drink, Opium, Morphine 
I and Tobacco habits. XVe have made men 
I from some of tho worst wrecks. Write the ■ 
I Manager. The Ontario Double Chloride I 
I of Gold Cure Company, Limited.

Established Over Eight Years.

171 KINQ8T. EAST
TORONTO:HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU- 

ets, opposite the Metropolitan 
nel’e Churches. Elevators *ng 
g. Church-street cars 

Rates 52 per day.
Stole

In the next higher class, 145 pounds, 
Wiley won the serai-final by keeping Fred 
Lugeubahl of the New West Side Club 
the defensive for nine minutes Wiley 
and <'limey will meet lu U*e finals on Mon
day night.

lu addition to this, he baa a big look-in 
for the 158-pound wrestling championship 
In which he and MelUnger ami Randolph 
will try eouehisiona for the sera l-fl nais and 
final bouts on Monday.

The surprise of the 135-pound class at 
the boxing was the Inability of J. M. Mum- 
ford of the New West Hide A. O. to knock 
out hls opponent. Louis Hrnlih of the Bel
mont A. ('. of this eity. Mumfonl has 
ueld Ihe championship for the last throe 
years, and always knocked out Ills meu in 
every event. Mumfonl got the decision

In the 145-pound class boxing, .1. .1. Duke- 
low of the Rochester A. V. met and defeat
ed Steven Sr-aulon of this city, 
fought fast, hut the Rochester 
by far the cleverer.

y... 50 00fro.i 
J. W. Considc ralilc tut event is beingTwo Hundred Thouwand a Year,

1* what 1 retail my famous “Collegian* 
Clgar_at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street. 1f HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN^. 

r situated; corner Kl°8 an® 
steam-heated: electric Hfhte®» 

rns with bath and en suite. 
6<> $2.50 per day. James 
[, late -of the New Royal, Ham*

CURBS IN* 
6 DAYS Isum mar 

EventInvincible Harry Vordon.
St. Augustine, Feb. 17.—Harry X'nvdon, 

<olf champion of England, won for himself 
to-day tho title of champion of the world, 
by defeating- XX'illie Smith, the American 
rtinmplon. by 2 up and 1 to play, in a 36- 
nole mntch. X'ardon also broke ttfb pro
fessional 18-hole record in the morning, 
nrnklng tt10 round in 71. trimming down 
boorgt* Lowe’s record of 72 by one stroke. 
He also tied the professional R-hole record 

held by hls opponent, in to-day’s 
niatt h. Equally gwid work would have re- 
Jl4'r<l lu the afternoon had not the wind 
Ofv-n h’gfi ai?(i tho weather cold.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff I» the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gouorrhoee. 
Gleet and all sexual dlsegzaa. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

WANTED.
HOUSE, 1900. Total *.................. 33 Total.................... 2ti

n of members of the Ontario 
d others Is drawn to the New 
so.eorner Carlton and Chorcn- 
jp-to-date hotel. Special sc** 
-XVM. HOPKINS, Prop. ed7

Ottawa Lost at Montreal.
Montreal,. Feb. 18.—Ottawa, much to-the 

surprise of everybody, was defeated bv 
Montreal In the hockey championship 
series by 3 to 0. Tlie match took place at 
the Arena and was witnessed by a good 
crowd. The teams were:

Montreal (3)—Nicholson, gool: Smith 
point: Boone, cover; Christmas, Bon ini 
Brown, Liffiton. forwards.

Ottawa (f))—Hutton, goal: Pulford. point; 
Duval, cover: H. Stewart, Henry, Rogers. 
B. Stewart, forwards.

Referee--E. MuLea.

7-7.
Event No. 4. 10 tnrgets—Green. 9: Ellis. 

8: Fairbalrn, 8: Hulme, 7; Pearsall, 7; 
Louden, 0.

Botli men 
man was 

Neither was strong 
enough to deal a decisive blow in the last 
round, and at the end of. ft tlie judges 
agreed on the Rochester man as the wiu-
»p.-\ z

Chris C. Graham of Petorboro met hls 
Waterloo at the hands of R. R. Sehonever 
of the Pastime A. C. of this city, in the 
semi-finals of the 125 pound class. Graham

ES H. RICHES. Why not <-hew the lM?st? “Black Bass” 
Navy Chewing Toba<*vo claims that proud 
position among tobaccos! The great impu- 
larity wbi-ch its grand flavor and purity 
have obtained for it substantiates its claim. 
It Is a revelation to old chewers. “Blaek 
Bus?.” Navy Chewing Tobacco is Uuiou- 
Made.

«cores follow :
Harry X'ardon, open champion—

",lt ................ 1 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 4-37
• ; 3 5 3 3 4 5 5 3 3-34-71

v> Hue Smith, «-bampicu of America—
\    4 3 4 5 5 7, 4 -39
'    4 3 4 4 5 5 5 6- 40-79

pLlfe Bulldlnflr, Toronto, 
patents and expert. ****.*?«#• 

I copyright!», design 1**^°*, 
panada and all forelco coiW
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VIN MARIANI
WORLD’S GREATEST 

DEFENCE.
General Libermann of the French 

Army, says :

“/ have tried Vin Marfani. / 
find it gives Strength and Vital
ity

G. A. Libermann.

Vln flarianl, the defence against 
La Grippe, Disease, 

Malaria, etc.

Build up your constitution for 
winterby taking this great fortifier.

Write for album of Portraits and. 
Endorsements from Celebrities.

At All Druggists, j Refuse Substitutes.
CANADIAN AGENTS,

Lawrence A. Wilson 6 Co.
MONTREAL.t

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Gill or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonae SL
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.

Del IT World, 83 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623.

Hamilton Offlce. 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. OfBee. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-Street. London, E.C.

The World can L»e obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

trees of from 12 to 18 In. diameter, and 30 
to 40 feet high. The.trees, being straight 
and clear of limbs up to a small crown, 
are excellent material for poles, and esti
mated worth 82 each standing, or 82,360,- 
000: deducting from this the original total 
cost, 8128,000, leaves the respectable net 
profit of 82,432,000.

There are millions of acres of land in 
this province, well adapted for the growlh 
of many kinds of timber, that can be had at 
an exceedingly low figure. There Is money 
for anyone who has the courage to pur 
chase n big block of cheap land and go Into 
the cultivation of timber on a large scale.

ZT. EATON C£™ i min in a Hi A

1 8 4There are 125 different “ National ” bicycle models. 
You have a choice between $30.00 and $85.00.
Each of them has the local 

guarantee privilege.
“ Nationals ” are made in 

Canada by Canadian labor.
No matter where you are, ANY 

‘‘National” bicycle if it breaks 
down will be near a National 

r local guarantee repair shop, 
k Ride a “ National.”
I The National Cycle and Automobilo Co . Toronto.

Manitoba Farmer Says He Must 
Change His Advisers in 

That Province *
Thirteen Hundred Cloaks at $1.50 Each New Spr 

Arriving
wfi

to A sweeping Clearance Sale of our Win
ter Cloaks. Exactly 1505 garments for 
ladies, misses and children will be cleared on 
Tuesday morning at One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents each, although our regular prices were 
up to $7.50 apiece. No excuse to offer for 
such a ridiculously low price except the*- we 
never carry cloaks from one season to 
another. We would rather see them go at a 
big loss. These cloaks are of the Eaton 
standard of excellence and style, which is of 
the highest order. Briefly told we are going 
to sell on Tuesday morning :

—193 Misses’ Heavy Beaver Cloth Jackets, sizes 16 and f ffi pa 
18 years, that were $3.00 to $7.50 apiece, to clear at.. j 4)1.wU.

—125 Girls' Beaver Cloth Reefer Jackets, sizes 4, 6 and 8 
years, that were $3.50 to $6.00 each, for..........................

—52 Girls’ Fancy Tweed Ulsters, sizes 4 to 10 years, that f 1 rf| 
were $3.50 to $5.00 each, for.............. .................................. j ^l*0U.

—935 ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, in black, fawn and 
natty, regular prices $3.50 to $6.00 each, for..............

Intending buyers will do well to get here sharp at eight o’clock 
on Tuesday morning. We cannot make promises for those 
who arrive later than that.

OTHERWISE HE WILL BE DEFEATED( *
V )t>

, "JSCHOOL BOARD AMALGAMATION.
The more the question of school board

1 •
This Farmer Says the Former Min

ister of Public Works Should 
Have Been Retired.

Cnbmen Will Take Advantage of Montreal> 1W 18.-(8pcclal.)-Mr. J. 
the World-. Fair to Secare Grant, „ Manitoba farmer, who voted tor

heir Demands. Green way, renews bis subscription to The
Paris, Feb. 18,-The French cab men, witness, with the folowlng 

following the course pursued on the ooea- n cl (U-(l ; “i have been an ardent supporter 
slon of the expositions of 1878 and 188», o( the Ubernl for over 30 years, and
ioroZopel^oM^e érab,T>o,.%,COe^Iuü^th°itrdIef^V<î8t^e^r- ------------------------------ -------------- ---- --------7

The cab men demand a fixed sum for dally able to Conservative rnle; but i say, can- f . a
wage. They also demand the abolition of didly. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has to change t , Manv 8UÏ Fer» rOlütll® 1 
what they term an unfair and arbitrary his advisers in this province If he wtencs # " ' . J
fixed Slim, which they have to pay the cab to carry It at the coining Dominion elec- A stomach. IlVel’i GOnStI" J 
companies for the hire off their vehicles, tlons. The recent appointments to the i . ■ _ J
Furthermore, they ask that the money they Senate would lead us to believe that be \ nation. OtG». that mo f
deposit as security shall be deposited In does not yet .grasp the situation. The np- J .. „ , .___ . uloCava ?
banks, Instead of with the cab companies, polntment of defeated pollUcInns to till J Magi -AaOICQOnia Tv aiesrt» ,
In order to prevent the companies from the vacancies In the Senate ts not In ac- J  , ■ —sehaes 4
making arbitrary deductions. cordance with the views of the Liberal t WOUld r©ll©V©, Oiners ^

The cab drivers also demand the repeal party. The late Minister of Public Works # -1,^,1, eh«anWnfnr8 and #of all ordinances providing for the punlah- was not a success In provincial politics, t oriUHlDBBnnoims mhu J
ment by Imprisonment of offenders against and was badly defeated at the late election, # lrs»«*n wall. Sold hv best t
the rules In regard to fast driving. Filially and should have been relegated to private # Keep Tv tail. <yviu mjs r
they demand that a law shall he passed au- life Instead of being promoted to me y Hotel». dub» end I
thorlzlng the municipal council to regulate Sénats." # nolc,B’ . “ J
the cab service of Paris. ----------------------- j GrCCerS everywhere. J

} J. J. McLaughlin, sole # 
# Agent and Bottler, To- J 

ronto. j

Choicest product I 
makers In the w 
ss case after ca8

amalgamation Is discussed the more de
sirable does the project appear. Mr. 
Hughes gives us an Inkling of some of the 
economies and Improvements that may be 
effected under a united Board of Educa
tion. He states, for Instance, that the 
children In the preparatory forms of the 
high schools could be taken care of by the 
public schools. If this change were made 
two high schools would be sufficient, and 
the third would be available for a techni
cal school or u science high school. We 
are not prepared to say that Mr. Hughes’ 
recommendations should be adopted, but 
we think the management of onr educa
tional system should be simplified so that 
economies of this nature could be effected, 
If they are considered desirable. Such 
changes as Mr. Hughes suggests could not 
be carried out under the present dual ad
ministration.

PARIS JEHUS WILL STRIKE,
45 Silk SHlrt Wail

A specially g rani 
goods, embracing 
In clnster turklnd 
In superior styW 
workmanship. V 
shades. Including 
rose, maroon, toni 
al. pink, and man 
patterns on grouj

e
statement

®

* I’ve quit. Are you # 
J through ? No, but I’ve t
# quit. When did you ? #
! Quit lost summer. ! 
{ What did you quit For? ) 
) Learned how to

®

Ladies’ 
Spring Suitin'

Homespuns, Two 
Venetians and ot 
and eolors, for faJ 
A special offer I 
Suiting, 56 inches 
suides to select 
the fashionable to

get I
t along without. |
t Oh, I see, you’ll start t 
t aâain I Will I ; not by a #
* j«è Full ! Mow did you {
# learn to do without? {
J Well, you see I was # 
t up west and met M. T. i 
! Buchanan of Ingersoll, # 
t and he posted me how !
{ to get along without. , 
t Has he quit, too?

WeH,,'iF 8e qùît we ali I I Spring Embto 
should auit. t I (lew Silks

1

} $1.50. The two boards are rather 
antagonistic than friendly. Dual adminis
tration means red tape, friction, waste of 
energy, expense. While all this is admitted 
by the committee Inveatlgatlng the amal
gamation proposal, the majority of the 
members object to the project, some on the 
ground that a united board would he too 
large and unwieldy, and others because 
of the method of electing the trustees. 
For onr part, we look upon these objec
tions as mere subterfuges to sidetrack I he 
project. If the principle of. amalgamation 
Is sound, the scheme should be carried Into 
effect at once, and subsequent legislation 
shonld be secured according to the 
cessltles of the case.

flew Wash Fa
Onr display In th 
mense one. Haml 
and Cambrics, bun 
new stripe patterr 
grounds 
Very choice 
Ginghams, In go. 
lugs.
We make an excel 
<ff New White l-li 

", same time in vit il 
large Importations

“TIP” ARTHURS IS DEAD.$400,000 FOR P.E.U
Former Well-Known Lacrosse Play

er Succumbs to Typhoid 
Fever In Mexico.

Many will learn with regret of I he death 
at Monterey, Mexico, on Sunday, of Walter 
Telfor ("Tip") Arthurs, eldest son of the 
late Lient.-Col. Arthurs. The sad news 
was received here by his relatives last 
night, and the cause of death was given 
aa typhoid fever. The deceased was one 
of the beat all-round athletes In Uts day, 
and as a lacrosse player be was known 
from one end 01' Canada to the other. He 
was about 40 years of age, and was at 

time connected with the John Macdon
ald Company and afterwards with 
Co. He leaves a wife, and has tw„ 
ers in Chicago. Hlti mother. Mrs. William 
Arthurs, end his sister, Mrs. Godfrey, re
side on North-street. Mr. Arthur, bad 
been In Mexico for the last four or five 
years.

of white
} $1.50. Government, It Is Said, Will Vote 

It for the Hillsboro River 
Brldtte Near Charlottetown.

eel

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Another 
raid has been made on the Dominion Treas
ury, and during this session the House 
will he called upon to vote 8400,000 to de
fray half the cost of a bridge over the 
Hillsboro River, near Charlottetown, In 
order to keep the tottering Farquharson 
Government In power on the Island, and 
to help Sir Louis Davies ont when the fed
eral contest takes place.

Wbat Mr. McKinnon Says.
Attorney-General McKinnon la here, har

ing Just arrived from Ottawa, and he 
states that he has the contract In his 
pocket. So It goes without saying, the 
sum mentioned will be placed In the esti
mates this session. The first law officer 
adds that they had a promise of the money 
before, but the people would not believe 
them and voted against the Government 
candidates.

Has I
The Attorney A3 

seat as yet In the Legislature, but he says 
the constitution of the Island permits that 
sort of thing. The two seats won by the 
Conservatives have been contested, and She 
Government expects to win them back 
before the session, for at present they have 
only a majority of one, and their tenure 
of office is decidedly Insecure.

MEETINGS.

-XT OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JX the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders of the

*

!i

NIAGARA FALLS PARK & RIVER 
RAILWAY COMPANY lj vn 1 1 don’t know # 

a about that,he quit over i 
i twenty years ago. Quit # 
J what ? Quit hand work.
J Hand work ; what do

ne- A good rich Black 
at 8100 and 81.27 

. 'Special showing d 
Silks, Including so 
some black and w 
Specially attractlvj 
French Printed j 
afternoon or tea gl 
select and tmcomuJ

Until the necessary 
legislation Is secured, the Union Board 
would he a great improvement on the 
ent system, and the actual adoption of the 
project of amalgamation might Induce the 
Government to give Toronto a special 
Board of Education, whe* a mere sugges
tion looking towards amalgamation would, 
not have the same effect. The Interests of 
education will be advanced by an imme
diate amalgamation of the two Boards. But 
the most forcible argument In favor of 
amalgamation is the fact that the people, 
by a large majority, have declared In favor 
of It.

Will be held at the offlce of the Company, 
No. 18 King-street West, Toronto, on Wed- 
nesday,Men’s Pea Jackets and Boys’ Ulsters. one

pres-
THE 28TH DAY Of FEBRUARY, 1900,

at twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose of 
electing Directors to serve for the ensuing 
year, and for such b usines» as may be 
properly brought before tho meeting.

R F. RANKING, Secretary.

* you mean? , Quit un-
* loading by hand in |i 
J barns. That’s what i ; 
t mean. I’ve done the
* same. Got one of his '
{ best double acting jr
* pitching machines put ; 
i un In my barn, and I
t tell jfou it’s a dandy.
* Unload anything. Fill !
* right up to the top of ;
* the barn lust ns easy
{ as down low. Is that #
* so? How much do they }
( cost? Mine only cost ( : 
j thirty dollars, all set 
5 up ready for action?
* Did you order direct j 
I from the firm? No, I { 
t got mine from Jim (
* Styles of Sutton. He { 
t has the agency up our
* way, but you can get
* them direct from the
* firm by writing them.
( Addreês M.T.Buchanan 
t 8 Co., Ingersoll. They
* make all klnds of hay- 
, ing tools.

We are giving our Winter Clothing a lively movement 
by cutting deep into our regular prices. You would hardly 
recognize the original prices, so badly have they been dis
figured by the reductions we are making. For example these 
for Tuesday :

I
4—56 Men’s Short Skating Coats or Pea Jackets, balances 

of all our winter lines, comprising bine nap, brown and 
grey frieze and grey cheviots, tweed and Italian linings, . CQ ÛC 
velvet and storm collars, well made, sizes 34 to 46, have «PV.UU. 
been $5.00 and $7.50 all season, to clear Tuesday at ..

—69 Boys’ Double-Breasted Ulsters, made-of heavy frieze ’ 
cloth, brown Oxford and black shades, high collars, tab (f , 
to button across the throat, checked tweed linings, sizes 4M,
22 to 27, regular price $3.50 to $4.00, Tuesday for.. .

Mantles
16PRINTERS AND THE PREMIES. Special line of Let 

black and colora; ci 
or Eton style; whl 
each. ,
We Invite special 
grand display of " 
Strathconn.” “The I 
styles of traveling i

No Sent Yet. Sir Wilfrid Promleed to Maintain 
the Union Rate of Wage.

In the Bureau.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—A committee of the Ot

tawa Typographical Union waited upon the 
Right Hon. the Premier In relation to their 
demand for an Increase In the rate of 
wages from 812 to 813 a week tor competi
tion. The Hon. the Secretary of State, to 
whose department the Printing Bureau be
longs, was present, ns 
Queen's Printer and the superintendent of 
printing.

The matter was discussed fully sud It 
was shown by Dr. Dawson, the Queer s 
Printer, and admitted by the committee, 
that the wages now paid at the Printing 
Bureau are higher than In Montreal, Toron
to or any other offices In Ottawa for dif
ferent classes of work. The committee, 
while admitting that fact, stated that the 
scale of wages In Toronto and Montreal 
was In course of revision.

The Premier declared that the Govern 
ment would pay the highest union rate paid 
to-day In any of these cities, and tnat If 
at any future time the rate of wages 'Vas 
raised In any of these dries, the Govern
ment would at once pay any such Increased 
rate.

eneral has not secured a

Members Of thfe Independent Order of 
Oddfellows Relief Board

equested to attend the funeral of our late 
W. s. Duff from No. 60 Ann Street at 2.30 

Monday, 19th Inst. „ „W. J. McCORMICK. Sec.

We would Uke to know who the 
aldermen are that they should aesume to 
dictate to and teach the public? What 
do they know about education more than 
their fellow-citizens7 The scheme of amal
gamation has been approved of by more 
than seventy-five per cent, of the business 
men of Toronto. We still persist In 
opinion that officials of the high schools 
and some few others, who are directly In
terested In maintaining the two boards, are 
at the bottom of the

flew White 
Cambric Undei

are r 
Bro. 
p- m.

/This stock Is of si 
In which nothing bill 
lals and workmanehl 
vite Inspection of J 
values.
Gowns—Skirts— 
—Corset Covers—Dra 
In same section w 
Corset stock, whlclJ 
Canadian and Amerl

Housefurnishin
We continue our von 
in Linen Damasks 
Towels. Towellings, j 
Sheetings—Cretonnes J 
Dimities—
Wool Blankets—Laci 
lown Quilts—

White Marseilles and

LIBEKALS GET THE FEVER. NEWFOUNDLAND IS LOYALwere aDj the

The Ex-President of Club National 
Shout» for Canada and 

the Empire.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special,)—The ban

quet given here last evening to Senator 
J. P. B. Casgrain and Mr. Victor Geoffrton, 
M. P., was a success, and fruitful In sur-

onr Colonial Government Will Fix Up 
the Modus Vivendi to Oblige 

Imperial Government.
St. John’s, «fid., Feb. 18.—The speech of 

the Governor, Sir Hugh McCallum, al the 
opening of the Newfoundland Legislature 
to-morrow will intimate that the session 
has been called at the Instigation of the 
Imperial Government to consider the modus 
vivendi on the treaty const, so that breech 
fishermen may be enabled to préparé for the 
summer’s operation* without delay.

The reply of the Legislature will declare 
the colony's loyalty and Its readings;) to 
assist the Mother Country In the present 
crisis by enacting the desired measure. \i 
the same time It will express the hope that 
the near future will see a final settlement 
of the long-standing controversy.

Dr. Parkin WITT Speak.
At the Toronto Church of England P.S. 

Association In Grace Church schoolhouse 
to-night, Miss Martha Johnston will read 
a paper on "The Ideal Primary and Main 
Sunday School Class,” and Dr. Parkin will 
speak on "The Teacher's Purpose to Make 
Good Citizens."

opposition to the 
scheme of amalgamation. We beg leave to 
remind the learned _ gentlemen 
Hall that their business 
to the people, but to c* 
wishes.

&of the City 
is not to dictate 

7 out the people's
prises. The Liberals have caught the Im
perial fever, and It seems to have affected 
all ranks.

Mr. F. W. Hibbard, a leading member 
of the Reform Club, and others kept splen
did time to the Imperial drum beat, but It 
remained for a French-Canadlan to sound 
the loudest Imperial note heard thmont 
the evening. Mr. Drooln, who Is ex presi
dent of the Club National, said: "We are 
engaged In a war of races with almost 
every nation, hut It Is in South Africa 
where the real fighting Is taking place. 
Canada, as a part ot the Empire, should 
share the Empire's responsibilities. Iwlh 
In peace and In war. No good Canadians." 
concluded Mr. Drouln, "hopes for, or 
dreams of anything else than the success 
of British arms, and the triumph of the 
Imperial Crown"—words which were cheer
ed to the echo.

Men’s Shirts The White Shirt we (jroccrics 
and Collars, are aellii^ at Twenty- *
Nine Cents is a winner foF'tîie money.

Whyyou’d 
) think the

cotton, and 
it is a good 

/V heavy cot- 
•( \ ton, too, 
uA.,<• \ would cost 
L. Q more than 

that. But 
| this 29c

Shirt h>
only one of the good values we place 
before visitors in the Men’s Furnish- Sewing 
ing section. Would you like to know 
of others ? If so, read on :

Finest Cooking Figs, Tuesday 7 lbs. 
for 25c.

Very Fine Potatoes, Tuesday 55c a

the cost of the war
Great Britain is spending 

In the prosecution of
many million» 

the South African 
war. It will undoubtedly prove an expen
sive war. Still, It is 
compared with the struggles that 
Britain has carried 
The debt created by the 
will be insignificant compared with 
caused by many former wars. In 1815, 
Just after the Napoleonic wars, Great Brit
ain's debt was 84,193,250,800, being at the 
rate of 8227.99 per head, 
charge of 87.7014 per capita of tho popula
tion. The debt of the Empire In 1890 
82,016,964,400, which Is at the 
$72.00 per head, or a charge of 83.07 per 
head per annum. In 1815, when the popu
lation of the United Kingdom was about 
18,000,000, the national debt was $1,270,205,- 
400, or $160.00 per head, greater than It 
was last year when the population 
over 40,000,000. If the debt were to be 
increased so as to be of the same amount 
per bend of population as It stood in 1815, 
It would stand at $6,403,035,600,. or an in
crease of about $4,400,300,000. That Is 
the amount of money Great Britain would 
have to borrow to place the country In as 
bad a financial position as it was In at the 
close of the war with Napoleon. But It 
Is not expected that the present war will 
cost over $200,000,000, or about one-twen
tieth of what the country could stand with
out getting In a worse position than that 
occupied by It In 1S15. The question of 
expense, therefore, Is quite a secondary 
consideration In estimating the seriousness 
of our trouble with the Boers.
Great Britain has already done In the pro
secution of the war looks formidable, but 
It Is little more than a puny effort com
pared with' what she might do, and what 
she would do, 4f her Imperial existence 
were seriously threatened. As for Can
ada's contribution of etwo million dollars,
It Is a mere drop In the bucket. It Is less 
than 40 cents per head of the population. 
Viewed In the light of Canada's responsi
bility to the Empire, and to her ability to i 
pay this vote of two millions, it Is but a 
flea bite. It will be a disgrace to Can
ada If the Mother Country Is allowed to 
pay one dollar of the expense Incurred In 
connection with the sending of the Cana
dian contingents to South Africa.

Mail OrdersLOCAL TOPICS.'C- i
bag. a very small affair

For goods op samples 
ate and correct attei

Great
on in years gone by.

Old Chum cat and Gold Flake, 
cents, Saturdays only.—Alive Bollard.

A special service of praise will be held 
in St. John's Anglican Church to-night m 
aid of the choir fund, 
vice the choir and friends will be enter
tained at supper by the pew-holders. Webb 
will cater and Napolltano's Orchestra will 
supply the music.

sevenImported Malt Vinegar, 2 bottles 
for 25c.

Finest Orange Marmalade, 
make, a 5-lb. pail for 45c.

Red path’s Golden Syrup, a 2-lb. tin 
for 12c.

Finest Evaporated Apricots, 22c

present war 
that JOHN CATTiAfter the ser-our new

i AMUSEMENTS.

PDAAin OPERA I MATINEK8 
uKhIviJ HOUSE I Wed. A Sat.
ALL THIS WEEK BEGINNING TO-NIGHL

Mary Sanders p.^t,
In Harry P. Mawson s New Play founded 

on Dickens Old Curiosity Shop, called
LITTLE NELL 2™

Next Week-JAS. K HACKETT.

King Street—Opposib

or a yearlyZ

0} “I REMEMBERED HUTCH.”\ was
*, rate ora lb.

The Queen Subscribe 
Curzon a Like Su 

harajahs Pii

MARCH.0NESS.Think of all the sewing 
Mechlnes. you have to do in your 
family this spring. How helpful a 
good, easy-running machine would bo ! 
Perhaps you hesitate at the 
of getting a new machine.

V»

was
THIS

WEEK TORONTO °5eoRuasï.
Matuvkks Tuesday, Thl-ksdav, Satvbdav.

MMK.' H U M PT Y
5»fSÎ5ï. HUM PTY

Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, 
Open back, reinforced front, continuous 
facings, heavy strong cotton, made with 
bands or cuffs, sizes 13 to 17J..

FIFTY THOUSAND ?lexpense 
No need

to if you buy a Seamstress, which 
sell at Twenty-One Dollars-
just about half what is usually asked 
for sewing machines.

The Seamstress is no experiment. 
It has been tried in hundreds of 
homes in Toronto, and in 
has given the best of satisfaction. 
We do not know of a single displeased 
or disappointed buyer.

The Seamstress will do all kinds of 
family sewing, will do it neatly and 
perfectly, easily and quickly. Its 
simple construction makes it easy to 
operate, and the parts cannot easily 
get out of order. Every machine is 
fully guaranteed for five years, and 
money will be refunded if any do not 
prove satisfactory. Visit this store 
and learn more of this high-grade 
machine.

rn
ir: .29 Lordwe m Carton Paint 

Horrors of .the SI 
to PlagJ

i
Men’s and Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, 

open back, reinforced front, continuous 
facings,1 strong cotton, cuffs or 
wristbands, sizes 12 to 17j...........

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Flannelette Shirts, 
collar attached, full size bodies, 
in pink and blue stripes, all sizes.. • lo

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
back, 2 separate collars, cuffs attached, 
now spring patterns, including plain and 
broken stripes, in light and dark cn 
blue and mauve stripes, all sizes, at • DU

Men's 4-ply Linen Collars, stand up, 
straight hand with round comers 
or turned back points, all sizes, at

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, “The Kimber
ley,” latest high turn down shape, with 
round corner, medium depth, 
sizes 14 to 18, at...........................

Men s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
in graduated four in-hand shape, light 
and dark colors, neat patterns 101/ 
and stripes..................................... 'I—/*

18-111PRINCESS I Matinees 
Daily at 2.15>'

.39 Calcutta, Feh 17.—The 
Lcrd Curzon of Kedlotto 
• t a meeting inaugura tin; 
«t which the leading Mat 
lah officials 
nient that the Queen ha 
with £1000

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO, In ThoCharity

iffiss1* m ». mi Ball
V

I*'

were presenevery case

SHEA’S THEATRIa was enthudîi 
whereupon the Maharaja
£2îtri5wte<1 lb# B

^5000, Lord Curzon 
* raised the t

Lord Curzon, in an olonu 
I * Picture of the

l,e said, was
I the situation bel

lu* Plague In Bombay.

What

Evening Prices, 26c and 60c.
Matinee Daily- All Seat» 26c.

The Mysterious, Mystifying Hnudini; Kr*n* 
cesva Redding & Co., Josephine Kabd. Tom 
and Hattie Nawn, Louise Gunning. Dillon 
druthers, Quigley Brothers. Tho Tiuiaks*.

■v
/ V jNt.09 A

BIJOU THEATRE The Qnccn and i
jAASf-srurS.

amT,T,1 8,ook Exchan 
moneyirt’nH1?. f,,nils h.ia brougl 

Qneen VUîf9 nf -■> special 
erii/.r. h,er Majesty, alt, ”I understand yo3 
..v * Lhn* the German tei 
qôleirN. 'i1*, ImI,priâl Maji 
pionmm n]*st®kln«: the w 
Mler '’ ?1 Tether like I. 
look or I nt 'V^t^h the Queei woked vei-y perplexed!

KKTCRN OK
Miss New York Junior.

Afternoon, 10c and 20c. ,
every Night, 10c, 20c And 30C. 612

N’ext week—A1 Reeves* Famous Big Compaq

1 V
.12)4 SlWN/'

AA "

WEEK OF 
Feb. 10th. t 
W. J. McGoll-ln. 
Bus. Manager.

3 RAINBOW DANCERS S
and The Maidens’ Jamboree Burleaqo*

Reg. price». Reg. mats. Wed. and Sat

EMPIREI A. McConnaughy. 
Prop, and Manager.MONEY IN FORESTRY.

The scarcity of timber In the United 
States Is forcing forestry upon the atten
tion of tho Government, the farmers and 
those engaged In the lumber and cognate 
Industries. The railways especially recog
nize that something has to be done to 
provide the timber required In the immedi-. 
ate future for their purposes. Of the ten 
million acres of timber consumed annually 
by the United States, the product of one 
million Is used by the railroad» for poles, 
posts and ties. Fifteen years ago the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
began to experiment In the production of 
timber for railway uses. The company 
at that time planted two sections, 1280 
acres, with Catalpa Speclosa, a tree of very 
rapid growth, and, compared with other 
timber, almost Indestructible In and above 
ground. The total cost for land, trees, 
planting, cultivating, overseeing, Interest 
on capital Invested, etc., was about $100 
per acre, or $128,000: from which the com-

V
Fur Even though you do ijot usa 
Caps, them this season, it will pay 
well to buy at these prices and keep 
them for next season :

lHeadwear. Queen Corrects m
fhp nf,0n’ *>*>.’‘I took in a party at a friend’s the other evening and we had a most frolicsome time 

There- were four of us, and we certainly lived in lofty altitudes. A little suppeF* 
the few modes we had of enjoying ourselves, cscallopes, lobster, and fizz in unlimited q 
tides—and finally fizz all the time. Since then I have been—er—Unwell. I suffered 
frantic headache, the kind that makes you think a man with an augtr had a contract to make 
a sieve of your head, and nausea, oh dear, it was shocking. I curled myself up on the settee 
and resolved to die. There was no more pleasure in this world fer me, but just when 1 
thought it was all over I remembered Hutch. I took two tablets right away, and I could almo-i 
feel the distress leaving me. It soon cleared out all the sourness, and in a very short time ! 
got rid of that nasty throbbing headache. The relief was simply wonderful. Hutch is in 
valuable to me now. I always take a tablet if I feel the least bit indisposed and it soon fixe- 

up. I tfan recommend Hutch to you, old man, if vou should ever cro out for a nuiei 
evening,” ' & 1

■ tiary?"rt ,n Windsor next 
Is li ° m,1, h ‘hat has hen 

; rert health, a,
hriVaI°™b1l>- wl,h ’he
eenlor’ tî° ,s. *wo month 
n->te h'-'-'i the Qi

î 11 Hi] nL;!' ! he fact that she 
Mr. P?2»n«Hy corrected 

> hur UnKM-s r„lm
1 fhentre.
I focnd M? <lnwn that docur 

t),u",th«' name of Lady ' 
altered Tf ' la*l°t> Her Mu jelD* t''eotôro°wnteratl"S 'H

On sale Tuesday :
Children’s Cloth Tams, navy, blue or car. 

dinal, plain or fancy band, sateen sj- 
lining, regular 35c and 50c, for .. ,10

Men’s and Youths’ Hook-down Caps, in 
plain and fancy tweeds,sa teen lin
ing, regular 15c and 25c each, for

Men’s Fur Felt Hats, stiff and fedora 
shapes, odd lines, in black and brown 
colors, lined and unlined, pure silk trim, 
mings, regular $1.00 and $1.50 r> 
hats, for................................... .. • U

For the Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Under the auspices of the Toronto 
Garrison, tho perfect moving piéton»

was one o 
uan-Men’s Caps, in Alaska seal, otter, beaver 

and Persian lamb furs, extra choice 
skins, with fine satin linings, wedge and 
Dominion shapes, regular $7.50 c nn 
to $12.50 qualities, Tuesday .. u*UU

BIOGRAPHof
the *n<

, I’aradeH and dei>art,uro of Second Confin* j 
War scenes in South Africa, urest.09

events and personages of the day.

MASSED BANDS.
Mon., Tuei., Wed..

Feb. 26, 27, M-
seats, •&'

Children’s Grey Lamb Wed go and Turban 
Caps, medium or light curl, lined with 
cardinal or pearl-grey satin, 
regular price $2.50, for.

With
1 ho

Xassey Music
Hall

at 3.30 and 8.15. Reserved 
Admission, 25c. Children, afternoons, 10c. 
fT'Vlan opens to-morrow (Tuesday) rooming

1.49
BtheW ^ lllimn Muleahev 
eahev' un..n,10h"rl-'e of shop 
for sahl to be the t»ei
*■'1 rewe"p« te,nslre robbery <| 
Plaro J-L t0rP' at :t'!0 Vo. 
door entere.1 on Jan]
I'-’rt'of OnauJUy off ml
few weefcl? *fol<‘,11 Proper: J
Adelaide !*8o In a lion-1 C'd;„’,rPft. All the i,

w “re now on remaud J

me

T. EATON Association Hall, 
Tuesday, feb. 20-

■

When you can eat and drink too much, when you have sour stomach, indigestion, cr pain after eatiirr remember TTutr-L i
§ 190 YONGE STs. TORONTO. pany wU1 rea,izc durlD^ tb« ton yours

* 1000 trees per acre, or a total of 1,280*000 U Reserved scats 506»
At Gourlay, Winter & Learning'*
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of Toronto Junction and York Township 
Council was held on Friday, «nd+ à email 
iwrtlon of the claim of thc /ormcr munie!- 
pallty was droit with. "The financial dit- 
««««-m*0* aD Intricate nature and will
&r.rt?tS5S? 10 bC buudleU by ‘be
rigola ^" Paterson of Deer l’ark con- 
fa «evening0* 81 Leu8lde eP1b«>P»I Mission 

„.y„ <laKC suspiciously resembling smallpox
SErSEPÜ.*0 D,r- PaSe- from
le ^ L k l,af,t we«k- Ur. Page Immediate- 
(ifflw?1 ni’nna,ed ?’lth Provincial Hrolth 
thTmLll Bryce- b"t ‘he fears respecting 

disease were uot conflrmed. Quarantinearranemont„ WPrp jj0wcvcr ma(le t0 pre.
tent any possible trouble.

5TT6 { DIRECTORS—H. H. Pedgrer, J. TV. Flavrlle, A. E. Ames. | l
4

The Red Letter Sale. - JAMIESON’S • The Red Letter Sale. ■Feb. 1».
bicycle models, 

and $85.00. ' SIMPSON•r THE COMPANY
LIMITEDA Vigorous Kick From Concord Over 

the Miserable Mail Service 
Being Given.

p * ROBERT
4P - IIotu PSpring Goods 

riving Daily
p Boys’ Reefers and Tweed Suits \
4 Will be a strong attraction in our bright and busy Cloth- 
P ing section on Tuesday. New spring shipments are 
P crowding our limited space, so we mark these always 
j needed lines down so low that you won’t be able to j 
P resist coming to buy. You can freshen up your boys’ P 
p wardrobe and hardly miss the money asked. £

^ 42 Boys’ All-Wool Frieze Keefers, ^ *
dark brown mixture, 
double breasted, with 
storm collar and tab 
throat, heavy checked tweed lin
ings and well finished, sizes 21-27, 
regular *2.50 and *3, Tiles- 
day...................................

*

A SUSPICIOUS CASE OF DISEASE.
M\ ■

Choicest productions from the foremost 
Bilkers In the world revelled to view, 
is case after case Is opened up.

iPublie Schools of Toronto Jonction 
Will Be Opened Agsln This 

Morning.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 18.—The Manage

ment Committee of the Public School Board 
has granted Miss Rachel Barnes, teacher in 
the Annette-etreet School, leave of absence 
until September next on account -of 111- 
hcaltb. Miss Auuie Bell has been selected 
to fill the vacancy.

Mr. K. Hurd bas returned to town after 
a lengthy sojourn In Jersey State.

Apropos of the discussion upon the use 
of vaccination It may be stated that of the 
14 smallpox patients at Toronto Junction, 
only three had been vaccinated, whilst out 
of the 17 boarders now In quarantine at 
Mrs. Taylor's boarding house 14 were prev
iously vaccinated.

Judge Morgan will hold a Court of Re
vision upon the assessment roll of the town 
at 7.30 to-morrow evening Id the Town 
Hall. By the blanket appeal, all proper- 
-ties are affected.

A concert In aid of the widow» and or
phans of soldiers fight lug for the Empire 
ill South Africa with be given by the boos 
of England benevolent Society in Kllburn 
Hall on Monday. FH>; 20.

The Publie School will reopen in the 
morning. The Sunday Schools met as -.isnai 
this afternoon. The fraternal society rooms 
are again open lor meetings, and social 
events will continue as formerly, beg, n- 
liing to-morrow. Messrs. Walker and 
O’Dell will be permitted to leave the Iseln- 
tion Hospital in the morning. There are 
no new smallpox eases, and all the pa
tients are doing well. At last night’s meet
ing of the Board of Health, accounts In 
connection with the epidemic were pre
sented, amounting to about *1500.

Newmarket.
" Labountn had quite a lively ex- 

E'rlda'vto If 18 ’’roncho ou Main-street on 
ter o# ,Bl”al finally got the het-from ihI j?rtver’ and- after throwing him 
foreVJin r,g’,,8nt ewa-v some distance lie- 
wJîe'nn?8 ,bpld “/>• -nie result of the tilt 
wg* nof of « serious nature.
thcmanf^L “ud slx hundred availed 
b SSîï™ ot the Patriotic concert and as 
chenil,” nearly *150 will be sent to 
ton 0n Fuml- A spontaneous codec-

ll Rr. n! "P “t the suggestion of Mr. T. 1. Brunton during the Intermission result
ed In gathering In nearly *35.
Iv «tte‘nIlL1S‘‘tkon,8alorday was more large- 
fow îvÆ îtin2*n than for the post 
ohZmSFVi ’ l>n*îl,ce found ready pur-

io

lort.httowll, hé bXl h'^éhonY,°hek2frtTn«6'
d“sn,Xn""CfUl W’,,JeCts "m

5 a Shirt Waists
iblloCo.. Toronto.1 *A specially grand exhibition of these 

«iMSds. embracing the new spring styles 
[n duster tucking—perfect-fitting, made 
io superior styles, showing 
workmanship. A compute 
shades, including azure, tnrqnolse, old 
rose, maroon, tomato, cerise, navy, rov- 
• 1. pink, and many handsom» fine stripe 
patterns on grounds of various colors.

4made
deep

*
4

4
4Adapt your buying time to your bargain possibili

ties and you will be money in, Furnishings form an 
ever-recurring ever-new want. For the first time we 
give a whole day to

4flrFt-rtnFK 
choice of

for
#4 *t

l
1.79.sss*s%s%

4

' l
26 Roys' Canadian Tweed Three-
b™6 xt. 8lr;k’ngdreyd0,,ri
brown, small check pattern, good 
linings and trimming, and well 
tallored.slzes 28-33. rrg. *3.25 n inand *3.75, Tuesday .... . 2.49

* rve quit. Are you 4 
ough ? No, but I’ve ’ 
t. When did you ? *
uit last summer, t 
it did you quit For? 4 
irued how to get t 
ng without. % }

I see, you’ll start t 
in I Will I; not by a 4 
awn* now did you t 
rn to do without ? 4
ell, you see I was # 
west and met N. T. 1 
ihananof Ingersoll, 4 
he posted me how \ 

[et along without. J 
as he quit, too ? 
is; he quit long ago. 1 , 
ell, IF he quit we all * 
uld quit.
I* 1 I don’t know * 
ut that,he quit over ; 
nty years ago. Quit 
t? Quit hand work. { 
id work ; what do ?
mean ? Quit un* { 

ling by hand in ' 
ns. That’s what I 
in. I’ve done the 
le. Got one oF his 
t double acting 
ihlng machines put 
in my barn, and I 
jou it’s a dandy.

»ad anything. Fill 
it up to the top oF 
barn lust as easy 
down low. Is that # 
How much do they J 

t? Nine only cost ( 
ty dollars, all set j 
ready For action ? # 
you order direct * 

n the Firm? No, I ! 
mine From Jim 4 

es oF Sutton. He | 
the agency up our 4 

> but you can get Î 
■redirect From the t 
i by writing them. * 
reSs M.T.Buchanan 4 
)., Ingersoll. They j 
e all kinds oF hey- > 
ools. #

Ladles'
Spring Suitings

pRed Letter Bargains * ct ©î

lt

Homespuns, Tweeds, Friezes, Serge*. 
Venetians and other .weaves, in black 
sud colors, for fashionable spring salts 
A special offer In Homespun Tweed 
Salting, 56 laches wide, at 80c; twenty 
shades to select from. Including all 
the fashionable tones for spring wear.

in this Department, so step right up with about half 
the ordinary price and carry off your prize. Boys’ All-Wool Blue Serge Two-Piece 

Suits, single and double breasted. , 
good linings and trimmings, , -ye U 
sizes 22-28, special............ . I./D

B°ye’ Vine Scotch Tweed Brownie 
•Salts, coat, vest and pants, neat 
brown check pattern, large sailor ___ 
collar, nicely trimmed and vest _T 
ornamented to match, good - linings 
and trimmings, sizes 21- Q oc 
27 ................................... , ,,, w,W

Men’» New Spring Overcoat», dark 
fawn covert cloth, box back, French 
facings, choice Italian cloth linings

J and silk sewn, sizes 84-44, oaa 
J special.................................. ...O.UU

|

4t
*come under

!*h, *flew Wash Fabrics HIsh Perk in Winter.
. îf. the moet Interesting 6and T>«iuti-

distance out glisten under the bright 
rb‘r, 7l,P'. froof-v days, wUh mag-
lcnl lieouty. Another scene which will well 
repay a visit to the locality Is the process 
of cutting and storing Ice, Just west of the 
park, on the Grenadier Pond. 'There arc a 
large number of workmen, and some V0 
teams are actively engaged In conveying 
the crystal blocks to the elevator*, where 
«team machinery, running endless chains, 
conveys the Ice into the storehouses and 
railway ears, for shipment to various 
points, a large quantity being also teamed 
to the city and suburbs. This Industry In
creases eaeh succeeding winter, an Idea 
of which may be conveyed by the fact 
that over 31 enr loads are supplied dally 
to the Grand Trunk Company. If the frost 
continues for 10 days longer, nearly 100,- 
000 tons will be harvested. The pond pre 
•enta a very pleasing picture in It* winter 
dress, and West End skating parties have 
been very numerous tills season—vet thou
sands of our citizens have not rea’llzerl the 
attractiveness of High Park In midwinter

4

4
Our display In these Is already an Im
mense one. Handsome Percale Prints 
and Cambrics, hundreds of new designs 
new stripe patterns and fancy styles on 
grounds of white and all colors.
Very eholce selections In

*
*

iJ

!
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Bolt* 

single-breasted aacqne style, dark à 
grey, brown and brownish mixture, $ 
lined with good Italian cloth and # 
cut In the latest spring c nfl 4 
style, sizes 36-44 ...7... ...O.UU }

sun-
ZephvrGinghams, in good designs and color

ings.
We make an exceptionally large display 
iff New White Piques and Muslins; at 

, same time Inviting attention 
large Importations of new

Genuine Bristle Hair Brushes, 75c.
Regular 1.25.

Shaving Brushes,
Every one a bargain, 20c up to 76c.

Gents’ Fleece-Lined hid 
Gloves, 59c.

Beauties, dome fasteners, close 
fitting and warm, worth 1.00.

Men’s English Worsted Ribbed 
SoX, 19c.

Regular prije, 35c.

English Cashmere 
a pair, or 5 

pair for 1.00.
Worth 60c a pair, extra spliced heel 

and toe.

to our
4

4, f Fur Caps.
f Take advantage of these fur re-
4 ductions Tuesday—aside from the 
t saving, there’s years of comfort.

i Nutria Beaver Capa heavy even
5 V11*» Rood colons, brown satin O ire

linings, regular $4, for ............. fc.fO

Men’s Underwear
Priced for Quick Clearing, Tuesday, i

Men’» Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and t 
Drawers, double ribbed cuffs ‘ and f 
nnkleo mohnlr binding, natural shad», 4 
overlock seams, special . ’

Men’s Heavy Wool Flannel Shirts col- ? 
lar attached or neckbands. VC 4 , sizes 14 to 18, sileclal .......... .75 4'

Men’s Medium Weight. Merino Shirts ’ f ' 
and Drawers, mid brown shade, good 4 
satin trimmings, all sizes; Efi 4 
per garment........................................OU

Men’s White Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
tape border, . full % size. 6 £5

Spring Embroideries 
flew Silks

;

!
J^r*r00riaCnhdB^.8,,k' °,eItr* ->“•

, Special showing of new
SUks, Including some spectolly hand- 
•sme black and white stripe designs. 
Specially attractive display of New 
French Printed Foulard Silks for 
afternoon or tea gowns, showing many 
selcet and uncommon désigna.

Mantles

1.00 Boulevard Scarfs, 65c.
The season’s Ido!, fancy colorings, 

lieautiful quilted satin lining!. The 
best scarf idea of the winter<s ’’The 
Boulevard.”
Linen Collars, a Half Dozen for 50c

New style, 4-ply, beat linen.
Hair Brushes, 25c.

Regular price 50c, strong, lasting, 
with solid back.

.....39 *Shirt Waist

!York County News.
The Hag on the seboolhouze at Todmorden 

files at hull-mast, and passers by ask, "Who 
Is dead’;” The school authorities In the-r 
eagerness to run up the flag In honor ut 
General French's victory broke the rope, 
and It was found Impossible to get It either 
up or down. This is the explanation.

The Grand Connell of the Royal Templars 
of Temperance, who are-anxious to secure 
the banner of the order held by Mr. J. 
Broom of Toronto Junction, were uot re
presented at the Division Court,
Weston on Saturday. Mr. Broom still holds 
the flag.

Mr. Charles McArthur of the 10th conces
sion of Vangban, du returning home fro n 
Clalrvllle on Thursday night, was thrown 
out Of his cutter by a runaway horse and 
severely cut about the forehead and cheek, 
which required several stitches.

A heifer on the farm of Richard Mar
chant, lot 15, con. 8, Tecnmseth, gave olrth 
to a calf with two heads, two 
mouths and four eyes.

North York Farmers' Institute will meet 
in Spofford's Hall. Stonffville. on Feb. 26. 
3i,K. Orr of Fruitland and Mr. Simpson of 
MUIlken will address the meeting. 
suBjects arc : "Insects Injur!. _
Fruits,” -Cnltlvatlon of Corn.” "Fungi In- 
jurions to Fruit,” and “Hog-ltnlslng "

George Andrews and ’’Dusty” Wilson, two 
well-known characters wanted by the York 
County police, were arrested In London on 
Saturday. Andrews is said to have robbed 
Mr. Brown an employe of the Metropolitan 
Railway, of two horses and a wagon last 
fall. Wilson is also charged with horse
stealing. Both men gave fictitious names 
when arrested at London, ' but the camera 
revealed their Identity to Constables Buns, 
Stewart and Boyd, who have several wer- 
rants, for them. Wilson served five years 
In Kingston Penitentiary.

I»
4 Men’s Baltic Seal Wedge Shape Caps, 
4 made from best skins, fancy O ye 
* satin linings, regular *4, for... t, 13
4 Men’s Raccoon Gauntlet Mitts, made 

from selected skins, heavy fur, dark 
colors, slink lamb linings, quilted satin 

4 top linings, regular *6, for.. .= ^ qq

Men’s Heavy 
Sox, 25c ! I

We invite special attention 
f«nd display of “The Kelvin/ 
Btrathcona. ’ “The Inverness" and other 
styles of traveling and tourists* wraps.

KINGSTON MILITARY NEWS. for
t4

4
4We Will Sell Hosiery

^ at these lowered
prices, Tuesday.

4 Ladies’ Rib Black Cashmere 
^ Hose, double so’e, heel 

4 and toe, extra heavy 
J weight, warranted to give 
11 -good wear, sizes 8$ to 10, 

regular 25c, special, .7 j Tuesday........................1/
J Infants’ 3-4 Black Cashmere Hose, dou- 

4 ble heel and toe, French finished feet,
4 made of very fine yayn, sizes 4 to 614,
J regular 20c, special at ....

to onr 
’ “The School of Instruction for Volunteer 

Officers Closed for s Time—De
serter Sent to the Front.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 17.—Owing to the 
fact that so many of the Royal Military 
College officers are either doing special 
service duty or are likely to be needed by 
the Militia Department at any time, the 
course lor volunteer officers, which open
ed some little time ago, has been adjourn
ed Indefinitely and most of the officers 
have left the city.

It Is thought that what will prove to be 
a bed of rock salt has been located near 
Folger Station on the line of the K. 
Railway.

A couple of day» after the 88. Laaren- 
tlan bad been out, two stowaways appear
ed. and as they were found to lie likely 
fellows, they were enlisted and put on 
duty, Just what they wanted.

Sergt Benson, a deserter from "A” Field 
Battery, surrendered himself to the 
tborttles here yesterday, and to-dsv was 
sent on to Halifax to join "C” Field Bat
tery, where he will lie summarily disposed 
of. It Is understood his olienee will be 

-overlooked and he will retain rank.

held at

Out-of-town shoppers can take advantage of these 
wonderful bargains by writing immediately,

jLadies’ Plain Black Cash
mere Hose, with natural 
wool feet, double sole, 
heel and toe, made of 
extra fine Llama yarn, 
French finished, sizes 8j 
to 10, made to sell in 
regular way at65c, special 
Tuesday 35c, or 3

New White

!
4

Cambric Underwear
ÇhPHILIP JAMIESON.^Ichnothlng'bu^Th'rbSîTm^":

■*la and workmanship are used. We In
vite Inspection of qualities and price vaines.
Gowns—Skirts—
—Corset Covers—Drawers—
In same section will be

!ears, two

!
ri;

_ found our
Corset stock, which Includes all best 
Canadian and American models.

were now heard about the Boers’ brother
hood and love of country could make a glo
rious history, which liad defied the light 
of God and had set Its face against hu
manity and liberty. They were the !sli- 
mnelltro of South Africa, and the 
but a culmination of the Strug 
been carrying on against 
truth.

Their 
otis to IÏ IS II fill FOR LIBERTY 1.00 *& 1’. for

Housefurnlshings Men's Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 4 
or Natural Wool % Hose, double sole, 4 
heel and toe, French finished; these f 
are made of the finest Llama yarns, 
sizes 10 to 11, regular 46c and 
60c, special at...................

war was 
glc they had 
Justice and

We continue onr very special offerings 
In Linen Damasks and Bed Linens— 
Towriz, Towellings, Pillow Casing* end 
Sheetings-Cretoimes, Art Muslins and
Wool Blankets—Lace Cnrtalns-Elder- Jown Quilts—

White Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts

*Rev- R. P. Bowles Says the Boers are 
To-Day the Ishmaelites of 

. South Africa.

JO mu ne a
..........,u3 ^nu- A Slap at the Yankees.

• In speaking of the tyranny the English 
had suffered from lhe Boers, lié said that 4 
the Americans, who were at present de- # 
nounchig the British as levying an injust 4 
war, were the last people on earth who. i 
v-onld have stood what the British have î Buffered.

The Jameson Raid.
The Jameson raid was an unfortunate 

raid because It had failed, because It had 
scoured sympathy for the Boers which they 
were not entitled to, and had had no ef
fect on Kroger. In the Canadian rebel
lion of 1837 the British Government made 
haste to rectify all that was wrong, but 
Kruger after that raid only Increased the 
burdens on the British residents.

The cry now that It wan British million
aires after gold who were the cause of 
the war was false, as the British previ
ously owned all the mines and also that 
the British craved for military glory, be
cause there was no glory Id the defeat of 
two small republics.

*

4Children’s Boots and Shoes
Judging from your, ready response to our announcements, \ 

t the special selling of Children’s Footwear is meeting with 4
4 your approval. For Tuesday we have these special items J
5 for your consideration: <

4!
*4Mail Orders |BUT THE MILLS OF THE GODS GRINDGOSSIP FROM THE CAPITAL ■For goods or samples are given Immedi

ate and correct attention. Bad Mall Facilities.
A complaint from Mr. Henry Fisher of Toronto 1'nlverslty Club of Ottawa 

Concord comes to The World of the In- Will Hold an At Home—The 
adequate postal arrangements at , the vll- Patrioticlage. Mr. Fisher states that from a mall 1 otrlot,c 1 nnd-
twice dally a reduction has been made to Ottawa, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The Toronto 
rerer^l.tih|! ^Diversity Club of Ottawa have sent out
tnges that have accrued to the people dur- lnTltn,lo“s for an at home to be held at
lng bis afimlnlstratlon of this branch of the Hotel Victoria, Aylmer, on Monday,
tba pnbllc service. 10th February, at 8 o'clock. The patron-Neltber to the loss of one mall a day the _____ __ „ .....1
only grievance, for the outgoing mall, by Its eaa8ea are Mra, Sifton, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. 
circuitous carriage to Thornhill and thence Lesucnr, Mrs, E. R. Cameron, Mr. J. L 

Metropolitan Railway to Toronto Mocdoagnl|, Mrs. Coulter, Mrs. Mulock
Mrs. Otto Klobe, Mrs. MacLeod Stewart 
and Mrs. Glashan.

Tbo.patriotic fund up to date amounts 
to $120,874.

According to The Canada Gazette, the 
Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal 
Company will ask Parliament to increase 
the number of directors and to extend the 
time for beginning construction.

JOHN CATTO & SON There Is No Truth In the Story That 
the British Millionaires 

Are After Gold.
'• f:>

! Infants’ Blue Kid Soft Bole 
Bootsi sizes 1 to 4, regular 
price 50c, Tuesday, 8 a.m....

4 Little Boys’ Buff Boots, with hooks for 
4 lac’ng, sizes 8 nnd 0 only, reg- fin 
j ular price *1, Tuesday ................

Girls’ Good Dongola Lace or Button 
Boots, spring, heels, self tips, exten
sion edge, solid leather soles, nice 
looking and good serviceable boot», 
sizes 11; 12, 13, 1 and 2, regu- 1 IQ 

4 lar price *1.35, Tuesday .............. 1,10

Button loung Ladles’ American Vic1 Kid Spring
% 4Uand 414 mly^regutor"’ 81 qq

price *2, Tuesday ........................... • v3
B<ys’ Best Oil Grain leather Lace 

Boots, three ply soles, practically wat. 
erproof, sizes 1 to 5, regular I CQ 
*2 vaine, Tuesday, 8 a.m........... .. 1.09

Ltttle Tenths’ Fine Buff Lace Boots, 
80Jd,5oe*’ Iu^lt 6hapes. sizes 1L la 
and 13, regular price *1.16,Tuesday........ ...... . ’

1 .....33AMUSKMBKTS. King Street-Opposite the Postofflce.
At the Mclropolitna Church last night 

Rev. R. P. Boavles preached a sermon on 
the causes of and - the lessons from theN D HOUS^ ! WLdI&:lKL

WEEK BEGINNING TO-NIGHr.

Sanders pi'L
?. Mawson's New Play founded 
ns’ Old Curiosity Shop, called

16 FIGHT 11 FUSE !Iwar In South Africa.
His sermon consisted of a review of the 

history of the Boers from the time when 
they first became British subjects In the 
early part of the nineteenth century up to 
the time of the Bonding of the foolish ul
timatum.

4by the
delays the delivery for one whole day.

Mr. Fisher also calls attention to the In
convenience created by the withdrawal of 
the way bags along Yonge-street.

89The Queen Subscribes £1000, Lord 
Curzon a Like Sum and Ma

harajahs Put Up.

THAT GAS COMPANY SUIT.MARCH.0NESS.AND 
THE

iVeek-JAS. K. HACKKTT. 44
A Pair of Bath Towels ,

FLANNELETTES—33-Inch Extra Heavy ( 
Flannelettes, in light, medium and S 
dark fancy stripe patterns; fine soft 4

4
!

City Will Pet the Responsibility 
Squarely on the Attorney- 

General.
The city legal department will put the 

rcsponslb'llfy squarely upon the Attorney- 
“The mills of the gods grind slow,” said General for the delay In connection wbh the” 

Mr. Bowles, "but they grind, and I believe Gas Company suit. The Attorney-General 
• hat the present war was God’s fnevinm,., desires another conference. Saturday the 
punishment of a nation owing it» origin City Solicitor wrote to him to fix the time 
to motive» that refused to recognize jus- at his earliest convenience and the eltv 
lice, brotherhod and humanity." would be ready. f

A comparison was made between that 
trek north of the sullen Boers, and the 
first meeting of the Parliament of Upper 
Canada, when a law that all men should 
be free was about the first law passed 

Thto was sixteen years previous to the 
trek of the Boers, nnd it showed the genius 
of the two colonies.

He did not think that the words -which

In this omtlne special stress 
was laid on tlie rouse of the Boers' first 
trek northwnrd, because of thelp refusal 
to submit to the emancipation of slaves, 
which the British demanded.

The Mills of the Gods Grind.

4t * North Toronto.
To-day will In all probability prove a 

lively one at the Town Hall, when nomina
tions for the vacancy In York Township 
Council will be received. The relations be
tween some of the prospective candidates 
are slightly strained and 'recrimination» of 
a forceful nature are being looked for. The 
audience Is expected to he large and one 
that will be out looking for fun.

Tbe scale of rates has now been revised 
on the Metropolitan Railway atnl went Into 
effect on Silturdny for the first time. There 
are numerous changes, the present figure 
being based ne nearly *» possible on three 
rents a mile for single trips, and two cents 
for return journeys.

Mr. William Clarkson, who was Injured 
by a collision with a car at Bedford l’ark

TORONTO 0hou8e. I4 Regular 
* 35c for 

23c-
Tuesday. Thursdav, Saturdav.

4
<5FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS RAISED.SSa HUMPTY 

PDUMPTY ,
& ti7y Be'M^

TABLE COVER8—8-4 English, German { 
and American Tapestry Table Covers, J 
heavy weight, In assorted combination * 
colorings of garnet, green, blue 
black grounds, finished with 
fringe all round, regular *2.50 
Tuesday extra special, each,.

Fire Brigade at Work.
A little before midnight on Saturday 

flames were seen bursting out of tbe prem
ises at 07 East King-street, occupied by 
I he United Service Clothing Company. 
Constable Wallace broke In the door and 
nearly succeeded In extinguishing the hlaze 
before the firemen arrived. The loss on 
building and conlents Is placed at *500, 
fully covered by Insurance.

The firemen, attached to the Bay-street 
section had a run yesterday to Messrs W 
J. Gage A- Co.'s premises, at 52 West 
Front-street. The damage was trifling.

mi

1t 50 dozen 
4 only Brown 
4 Stripe Bath 
4 Towels, 20 
J X40 inches, 
4 regular 35c 
4 pair, Tues- 
4 day,special,
;pair .2 3

Lord Carson Paints Vividly the 
Horrors of the Situation Dae

10. lil[SS Mat l ises 
Daily at 2.13 Died la Far-Off Java.

Fetrolen, Ont., Feb. 18.—Yesterday morn
ing a cable wa* received here from Java 
announcing the death of Mr. James Rowe 
who left here about 15 months ago as a 
dr 1er. Mr. Rowe leaves a wife and four 
children, and much sympathy 1» expressed on all sides.

to Plasrae.

Calcutta, Feb 17.—The Viceroy of India, 
“>rd Curzon of Kedleston, presided to-day 

a meeting Inaugurating a Famine Fund, 
at which the leading Maharajahs and Brlt- 

“ officiais were present. The announce- 
■“eut that tbe Queen had opened the fuml 
vlth 11000 was enthusiastically cheered, |
rontrihM.0ni ‘‘e Maharajah of Dnrbanga 
toSv th* Brltl»h India Com-
•uh£.riEir°’ 1x1 ^ Curzon £1000, and cither 
H?îl0n8 ralsed the total to £50,000.

, u,rzo.M. In an eloquent address, drew 
picture ot the famine, whose 

tr»ï«A .i»*10 sa,d- Fas an unprecedented
«»• Ptoiuc to!,Bombany.l,<!,Dg be,ghteoed by

and
heavy
«oh,
,i.7é

loTheCharlty
lîpîi Ball I

yr (if

e? î» .
SHEETINGS—9-4 Bleeched Plain 

Twilled Heavy Pure Plnlah Sheeting,
'^%?rdM&nTsnpn^& re,Uj°r
yard .................................... ............. .

nnd Ü|VS THEAJREjk AN OFFENCE TO HIMSELF ! 24S Prices, 26c and GOc. 
xinoe Daily - All Seats 26c.
ions. Mystifying Hnmlini : Kr*0* 

o., Josephine Kabel. Tom 
awn, l»uiBc Gunning. Dilloo 

ligley Brother». The Tanakea.

4
4 y

Dictionary for $1.504& (
20 copies only Imperial Dictionaries, 

one of the principal standard In Eng
land, well bound nnd un- 1 cn 
abridged, Tuesday .........., ... ■««'V

Stationery Sundries.
200 One-Pound Packets of Note Paper, 

Silurian blue, ruled and plain, excel- 
J lent quality, Tuesday

Envelopes to match, per package

500 Bottles Stafford’s Black ink, 3 oz. 
size, Tuesday......................................n ',
............................................................... i

200 doz. Lend Pencil», medium grade,
H.B., rubber tips, Tuesday, per 
dozen ............................................

31Severe testimony to give of one’s self—but 
F. A. Bottom, of Cookshire, Quebec, does 
so in the interest of the thousands who 
are like sufferers.
He had Catarrh for twenty years 
and was cured radically and com= 
pletely by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder.

throat; removes the offensiveness of the 
breath, which to so disgusting to the suf
ferer; clears the head; heals the sores and 
imparts tone and general bealthfulness to 
the whole system, because it eradicates too 
poisons. It has come as “good news” to 
many a suffering soul. Are yon a suffer
er? Rend Mr. Bottom's testimony: "1 
suffered for 20 years from catarrh In the 
head; my breath was so bad from It that 
It was offensive to myself. Daring these 
years I tried everything that I thought 
would relieve. Some did for a little, but none 
permanently, nntll I began using Dr. Ag
new’s Catarrhal Powder, ^ot relief from 
the very first application. I persisted In 
the use of It. and to-day I am free from 
all effects of catarrh, 
swearjiy thto great remedy as a quick and 
certain cure for this disease, and I 
recommend It.”

If you are credulous. If you are sceptic- 
nlf If you want to know more, Mr. Bottom 
will willingly write a personal letter to 
yon, If yon write him.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gives 
relief In most acute coses of heart disease 
inside of SO minutes. It Is a never-fall
ing heart specific, and thousands owe their 
lives to Its healing power.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will relieve an 
form» of piles with one application, and 
will cure most distressing cases of them 
in from three to five nights.

[J THEATRE !The Qneen and tbe “Barer.”
"!or.v I» told anent n former 

b. I.» who has settled In London. Af- 
fcllli ”V nÇ hcen in South Africa and made 
«ni—15? , T- he la nowadays entirely en- 

1 8twk Exchange dealings. The 
latri,!.,„ . h’Chcy lie has of late given to 
M nrlV-M fl,hds h.i» brought him the rovet- 

nf a special audience of the 
ed “.pp Majesty, always well Inform- 
Uein» 1 hnderstnnd you are a ’Bayer,’ ” 

*he German term for Bavarian, 
ttiekh- 1,0 ■“I'crial Majesty,’ he replied 
Jroo7,m’, '"Staking the word, which was E&P** rather like buyer, "I am a 
■coked vi 'vhlr'h the Queen Is said to have e,d rery perplexed.

RETURN OV

Kew York Junior.
L«r Aftornoon, 10c and 20c. -
FJ Night.. 10<% 2<)c and 30c. 61*
A1 Reeves* Famous Big CdmpftOF*

.8
Jnst rceelveil, choice stock of pence J 

case», from ........i............................... £ 4.10

\ 6 Fur Items That Claim Attention. ;
You probably realize that you’ll have #

4 to pay higher prices for furs next fall *
4 — d° you also realize that you can 
J buy them here for less than present 
4 ket value, if you come at once? We tell 
4 here of five solitary fur wraps to be sold 
j Tuesday at a liberal reduction, and of 

some caps that are also marked down.
Every day lessens your chance of a 

good choice from our left-over stock. / / , #
‘«S Gh.7hL^XCœr’ front» '*/nd 1 ^ ^ 4skirt edged with white Thibet, blue inperine, yoke and atorm collar ot J

*®tln lining, regular *16.50,1G (lii Russian lamb, five Inch band around J
Tuesday...................................... • skirt and collar, faced with electric »

î 1 only Aatrachan and Black Thibet Cap- seal, pointed front two t,ii« --4 nlDe’ rakea“d.hl8h storm collar of brown sitiin lining ’itiesdly'f’..15.00
J German-dyed Aetrachan, four-inch *’ 7
4 bund around skirt and collar, faced 
4 with best black Thibet, black 1Q kfi
4 satin lining, Tuesday ............. iO.DU

1 oi ly Electric Seal and Grebe Capertne, 
electric seal yoke nnd storm collar,

4 with band of grebe around skirt, up 
4 front and collar, faced with choice 
4 grebe, fancy silk.lining. Tues- jg gQ
!«****«.

WBBJFC OF 
Feb. 10th.
W J. McGolpIn, 
Bus. Manager.

SRE
haugby.
Ian age r.
NBOW DANCERS 3

olden»' Jamboree Burlesque.
Reg. mats. Wed. and Sal-

most rigorous, and In many cases 
parently cruel, treatment, with the chances 
then by long odds In favor of no cure.

4*ap-

4, 9ueen Corrects » Program.
the 8n„a’ J’el'- bl-Her Majesty transfers 
,r»rr tll’i. ludaor next Tuesday. Con
i’ in e.l’lYi11 tbnt *m* ,)PPn «aid, the Queen Very fil-. k)1 health, and can compare tnue, Lutebl,y wl,h the Duke of <W 
Hnliir’ Tjo ■*, two months Her Majesty’s 
■ntiKl'h»“Ow keen the Queen I* may he 
and noL je/aet that she recently revised 
Mm. A« J |,-V I’orreeted the program of
“•Jratju, nrotre! * <‘nt,r,al"me"t at 
f'Cklth*„do.wn fl",t document, the Queen 
•lil* aliUriM-l'1.,111' of Lid.» Feo Stuart. To 
fkerêit b ohm" Her Ma^o»ty objected and 
log FeodorôwimPral "g ^eo and «ubstltut-

netrei|Th"‘ The,t ot ■’'nr*.
5*od WIMl»m,nl? on Saturday night ar- 

on - “i, Mnlrohey of K> Wllllam- 
rahev h s;Vrhar=e °f shopbreaking. Mul- 
for th- . ,*d Io be the person responsible 
>'«re»eTÎ,sfns1ve ro'd*ry of furs from L. 
M«r» n.,„ “tofp- at 330 Yongc-strect. The 
■nor, or'ii - " "0'! 0,1 ■la"- ■« by a rear 
hrt of ’n,Ü inautlty of furs, wild to bp a 
kw xtoh-n property, was found a
hloi.lH-ak° In a lioiiKc at 21*I West 
‘htto areAM «he’Inmates of

re now on remand awaiting trial.

mar-
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will give 

decided relief In from 10 to 60 minutes. 
And perseverance In Its use will 
ently cure the most aggravating and deep- 
seated case of Chronic Catarrh. Its heal
ing qualities have been so

anadian Patriotic Fund. 4I am willing to
he auspices of the
l, the perfect moving picture»

■ ■ • ■

fteimrt.ure of Second Con tin- 
in South Africa. Great

perman- 0heartily

OGRAPH *permanently 
so many

to testify to Its rml worth, that the medi
cal profession have given It special 
nltlon, and in tbe practice of 
the most eminent specialists In throat and 
nose troubles this great remedy is the 
balm recommended and prescribed 
most efficacious and permanent relief from 

And, when the profes
sion are willing to use, recommend 
champion It In everyday practice, the 
people generally arc liound to have oonfl- 
dence In It. It never break» faith; it Is 
Simple to apply; It allays Inflammation; 
stops all that disgusting dropping In the

jestablished, and there have been1
A powerful but searching 
remedy that will relieve a 
cold in the head in ten 
minutes and has cured 
Catarrh cases of 5O years1 
standing.

ibrsonages of t ho day. every thousand souls on this continent 
as It* victims. These are alarming figures, 
but It has been proven true on the high
est medical authority that this percentage 
of the American population suffer from the 
(titarrh taint In n lesser or greater de
gree. X

And It’s so Insidious—at first only a 
slight cold In the brad, but lack of care 
and attention and It In a very short space 
of time develops Into thto distressing dis
ease, which, until the Introduction of Ur.
Agnew’s Catarrhal l’owder, required the

8'POVVELL DRUG CO., 78 YOXGE «STREET.

recog- 
some of7MSSED BANDS.

Music I Me”- Tues” wkd,‘ 
Feb. 26, 27, 28.

SP.ltS, ••0°'
4n ;on theS.lu. Reserved

Children, afternoons, 10c. 
is.to-morrow (Tuesday) morning» !

catarrh ravages.
1 only Ladles’ Electric Seal Jacket, 

high storm collar, 25 Inches long,

5 Ladles’ Aatrachan Wedge Caps, best 
German-dyed skin*, saitln lln- O nn ? 
ed, regular *2.75, Tuesday........C.UU 4

and

*4Association Hall, 
Tuesday, feb. 20.

4Dr. Agnew’s Liver rills, 40 doses for 
20 cents. They arc the cheapest, the best, 
and are crowding out the old-time purgera.

That most prevalent and aggravating 
malady, Catarrh, can count nfne hundred in \Reserved scats jOC- 

flay, Winter*: Lecming’l-
i he f SOLD BX- BURGE

V

aw
- *r ààs^eeeeteetm
m- ■

Underwear 75c a Suit-
Regular price 1.00, heavy Canadian Ribbed Underwear, all-wool and

all sizes.

The Finest Underwear, 1.25 a Suit.
Beautiful Imported Scotch Lamb’s Wool Underwear, silk facings, ribbed 

skirt and wrist, worth 2.00.

O Men’s Fancy Silk |F_ 
A Puffs satin lined,
^ regular 50c puds, ^ 

thé biggest tie offer yet.
Ç The regular 25c 
V and 33c puffs. 10c

IV
1
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XXXXXX Exchange to day were : Deer Trail Con., 
2SO, 500 at 0; Dacca, 1000, 500 at 6*4; Hlg 
Three, BOO, 800 at 6*4; Virtue, 200 nt 65, 
1000 at 67; Canadian Gold Fields. 300 500 
nt 6; Montreal & London, 500, 2200. Ï000, 
200, BOO at 27; Slocan Sov., 200 nt 85, 6000 
at 84. 200 nt 31*4, 600 at 35, 200 nt 34*4; 
Henubldc, 500 at 08, BOO nt 97*6; Monte 
Crlato, 1000 at 8*6; Rathmullen, 1000 at 5. 
1000 at 5*6, 2000 at 6.

uJct. vfe yAgSEirggn THAgwo.

9 Wj Devoted Specially to 
J}$ the Interests of our 
### Women Readers.

2 Cwlected by 
Katherine Leslie.

Only 750 Tons of Ore Went Out Last 
Week, But the Situation is 

Thought to Be Improving.

;ht Trade in Chii 
News Disc

General Lord Roberts Has Adapted 
the British Army to the Tactics 

of the Boers.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROADfrom maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” Clothing has 
been made a success by no un
usual methods—but by down
right honest effort to give you 
as good as the best “to order” 
tailor could make you at about 
half his cost—
Overcoats—5.00 to 22.50—

What we do we do well—see 
our Leather Goods !—

• •• Toronto Minin* Exchange,
Ask. Bid. Black Diamond Express,

XX300000 6Am. Cana. (A.A.)..........
Athabasca................
B.C. Gold Fields...................... 8*4
Big Three 
Black Tall 
Brandon & Golden Crown.... 25 
Butte & Boston (assess.)
Bullion...............................
Canadian O. F. 8.............
Cariboo McKinney ........
Cariboo Hydraulic..........
Centre Star......................
Crow's Nest ....................
California......................... .
Dardanelles ......................
Doer Trail No. 2, Con ..
Deor Park (assess.)........
Dundee............................
Evening Star..................
Kalrvlew Corn....................
Golden Star ...7..............
Gold Hills........................
Giant ..................................
Hammond Reef Con ....
Iron Mask (assess.)........
Jim Blaine........................
King.....................................
Knob Hill..........................
Lone Pine Surprise........
Minnehaha ..
Monte Crlato....................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Montrenl-London ............
Morning Glory (assess.).
Morrison............................
Mountain Lion................ .
Noble Five........................
North Star..............  ....
Novelty ............................
Okanogan ..........................
Old Ironsides....................
Olive...................................

291 
:l TORONTO. BUFFALO H NEW «[ Demand fox 

Cora Closed He 
(•revisions Are I 
merclnl News.

Little33
I LE ROI, WAR EAGLE AND CENTRE STABAmong the many treasures which the late 

i John Buskin had collected were the original 
manuscripts of three of Walter Scott's 
novels. Raskin, one Is glad to know, was 
one of Scott’s greatest admirers. He used 
to say that Scott was the only novelist who 
told a story for the pure love of story
telling, without any purpose of attacking 
an abuse, ventilating a grievance, or airing 
n theory, 
heroines, a

; less "see their own finish," as the small boy 
says, for the trade in cosmetics will be 
much diminished, and even the sale of soap 
Is threatened! But it Is. Indeed, an ill 
wind that blows nobody good, and the min 
of the time-honored apothecary will bring 
a fortune to the vegetable vendor, who, let 
us hope, will not be shabby enough to raise 
the price of carrots and encumbers, 
stead of the chemist's shop will come up

7'. e
u'i. CRAWLING ARMY NOW ABLE TO FLYSi Solid vestibule train, wlthchalr car ]«., 

lug Toronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 635 
(dally, except Sunday), makes direct «in 
nection In Buffalo with "Black Dlamona 
Express," arriving In New Turk 10.08 nm 
This train Is made up of the

: 4'6
42Will Soon Have the New Machinery 

in and Labor Tronbles Are 
Subsiding.

7
X ;lt is Not Likely That the Boers Will 

Be Surprised Again a* They 
Were Last Week.

Bâtards] 
Liverpool wheat full 

Inc *4d tv *4d lower 1] 
y&eo ‘/«d lower;

Flour is unchanged ' 
v«rt» wheat la lo <•( 

aud flour 15 to 20 cen 
Cheese advanced tid I 
Exports of flour and 

during January were j
- against 28,000.000 Ims

The world's shlpmeui 
ore estimated at 6,ml 

X small Increase In 
wheat Is looked tur od

wheat in Llvd 
Teas

!K)
. IK)

150 FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD,36.00
Koesland, B. C„ Feb. 17,-Whlle ore ship

ments have fallen away to 760 tons for 
the green-grocer's shop, and the complex- the past week, the general mining situation 
Ions of the women shall bloom like the rose, in the camp has decidedly Improved. Over

400 men will find steady employment on 
the Lerol, War Eagle and Centre Star 
mines until the present difficulties with 
machinery are over, when the stuff em
ployed will be larger than ever. The ma
chinery for War Eagle and Centre Star 
la already arriving, but that for the Lerol 
will be delayed for at leant three weeks 
longer. In mining circles It Is felt that 
there w-IU be no further reduction-of the 
force of men employed In the camp's 
mines and that the situation from this on 
will continue to improve until the time is 
reached when shipping will be commenced 
once more.

11 »In- Tickets and all Information at 
corner 
Station.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto M. C^DICKSON, District Pamiri,

s 4 of King and Yonge-etreeti.^ünlonNew York, Feb. 18.—Mr. Isaac N. Fold, 
the London correspondent of The New York 
Tribune, cables his paper this morning, 
reviewing the South African war la fol
lows :

General Roberts’ bulletins su mass in In
terest auÿ- serial publication upon which 
an exultant empire has ever hung from 
hour to hour. For that reason, any inter
ruption of them causes keen disappoint
ment here. There were only two yester
day. The first contained the sequel to Gen. 
Kitchener's announcement that one of Gen.

arwas enthuslast'c over Scott's e% m
like Andrew Lang, was one 

of Dl Version's most devoted admirers. 
Katherine, the Fair Maid of Perth, was 
■too one of bis favorite women In fiction. 
This admiration for Scott was about the 
only thing In which Buskin was nt one 
with Gladstone, whom, politically, he re
garded as "an old windbag." In an ami
able conversation over Scott, which these 
two distinguished men had on an occasion 
when Buskin was visiting Hawarden, Glad
stone said that "Sir Walter bad made Scot
land." Buskin asked what he meant l'y 
the remark, and Gladstone went on to ex
plain the great contrast between the meal's 
of communication In Scotland before Sir 
Waltgr gave Ills novels to the world ord 
the present day. Oblivious for the moment 
of Buskin's well-known views on the sub
ject of rallweys and traffic, Gladstone In
stanced the number of coaches that were 
row conveying happy globe-trotters and 
holiday trippers np and down the Trossachs. 
Buskin's deepening horror of countenance 
may be better Imagined than described. 
“But, my dear sir,” he burst forth, "that 
Is not making Scotland. That Is unmaking
*tr

Your money back if you want It— 

k. boisseau Sc co.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND TONOE.

15
‘i'68

The following poem, one of the few good 
poems which the war has Inspired, is one 
that will appeal to many a one In these 
tragic days, when We read of one after the 
other brave young souls being cut off In 
the very flower of his days ;

THE ONLY SON.
O, bitter wind toward the sunset blowing. 

What of the dales to-night ?
In yonder grey old hall what fires are 

glowing,
Wbat ring of festal light?

in the great window as the day was dwin
dling,

I saw an old man stand.
His head was proudly held and his eyes 

kindling,
But the list shook In bis hand.

O, wind of twilight, was there no word 
uttered.

No sound of joy or wall?
“A great fight and a good death," be mut

tered ;
“Trust him, be would not fall.”

3'.i 2%
. 19% 19*4

4M 4'i
0*4 4*6

18 12 Spot
Corn *4<l lower.

Receipts of wheat 
Duluth to-day 002 can 
last Saturday and 5e<) 
log day of last year.

H .. 45 to
.151

.. 21
.. 80

IHVj
60 Settlers’ 

One-Way 
Excursions

in 13
. 12 »'/«

4 2*4 Leading Who
Following nre the clo 

Vint wheat centres to- 
Cash. 1 

*

8
Kelly-Kenny's brigades was In pursuit of 
a large Boer conyoy. It gave a short In
ventory of military stores captured by the 
brigade. The convoy belonged to. General 
Cronje, which was under the British fire 
when Kitchener despatched the messenger. 
This was an intimation that a comkder line 
ixxly of the enemy which had been besieg
ing Kimberley wag retiring eastward to 
Bloemfontein and that a portion of the 
sixth division had caught up with it and 
was harassing its retreat. Press despatcuea 
estimated the strength of the Boor column 
at 10,000, but contained few details of this 
rearguard action. General Cronje was de
scribed as forming a laager with a circle 
of uncaptured wagons, and as standing at 
bay. It wag not clear whether the ‘arge 
Dutch force was In retreat or whether it 
was only a small guard for the convoy.

The second bulletin was a casualty list 
from Jacobsdai, with 18 names. The con
trast between General Roberts’ victorious 
march, with Its trivial losses, and General 
Methuen’s defeat at Magersfontein, with 
its terrible lists, wne more striking.

The press despatches lighted up this 
ualty list with gleams of color. There was 
a. series of skirmishes between patrols for1 
control of Jucobedal, before the British 
artillery shelled the Boers out of ! 
that place. The Boers were
ported to be retiring from Spytfontein 
northwest and abandoning the trenches 

Bid, ; which the Boers had as a barrier to Meth- 
4 ! ® P^ress. antl a rumor that General

30 French had entered Kimberley in triumph, 
JJJJ* tka* thflt officer had dined on sorne- 

38% thing better than horseflesh at the principal 
f*Phv was running the rounds of the* Brit- 

68% teh camp at Jacobsdai.
One Unpleasant Episode.

>a,. l>De unpleasant episode : A
Tv convoy, which had been prev-0% iously reported as captured and then re- 

* 'm*i on. th? Met River, was ngiun de-
* thp nnJh h.MVln|Val",n jDt0 the hands <-f 

... the Dutch. IliiS Boer force was reported to
! r?nni»0Dle iUP4 fr?m ColesberS to reinforce
1 wl?hJfh„ RH,übave 'nterfered seriously
2 the British arrangements for supply-
., 3. and seventh divisions. 'This
i teXt ln aoupt by the War Office,
i „ a ,n‘mor that General Maedon-
~ A ,h’,rlgndc bad returned to Koorlo.slwrg, 
n hut "is was unconfirmed. A third bulletin

Robert”1 !n 0rd;r to round out Ueuer™ 
..... acric* and to clear up the mys-
4>7^ IZl**™*^*»* a movement of remark- 

at *?*, thf. War Office closed
at midnight without issuing it.

»/4 a9t a Sign of Anythin* Wrong.
The optimists were free to conclude that 

hTa hLJT18 ,1£..fu,11 retreat. that Kimberley 
76 of , iZÆï’ *,nd that the retirement 

L Ilutch column from Bpytfonteln
7 , ^ <5- but ‘here was no official

I n ot .a°y ,ot «hese statements,
2'tho aJI the proba bill ties were strongly in
na an °f General Robcrt»' Plan.ofVam- ■ *• paigu.

The croakers

28*4 27
'6 |

5 4*4 Alhlcago ..
New York ...............
Milwaukee ..Of® 
bl. Louis .... V 70%
Toledo.............« 71%
Detroit, red .. 0 72*4 
Detroit, white. U. 73*4 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth No. 1 

ha rd ,. », .. v 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 65*4 
Minneapolis, No. 

lOhard ......... 0 66%

The Slocan Settlement.
The settlement In the Slocan of the labor 

troubles, which have existed 4here since 
June last, and which were ended on Thurs
day, has helped to steady matters here, 
and the outlook already has brightened up.

The smallpox scare appears to have near
ly subsided. Only two eases have been Payne................................
detected, which have been removed to the’ Princess Maud (assess.)
Isolation hospital. They are both progress- Rambler Cariboo..........
ing favorably, and no fresh cases have be.n Rathmullen .....................
reported. Republic ..........................

St. Elmo (assess.) ........
Slocan Sovereign........ ..
Tamarac........... ...........
Van An da .......................
Virtue..............................
War Eagle Con..............
Waterloo..........................
White Bear....................
Winnipeg..........................

Sales; Evening Star. 600 at 7%; (W.D.) 
King, 2000, 500 at 17; Minnehaha, 100 at 10; 
Morrison. 1000 at 4*4; Canadian G. F. S„ 
1000 at 6*4; Dardanelles, 1600, 1000 at 6*4; 
Deer Trail Con., 1450 at 8%; Golden Star, 
10)0 at 19*4, 300 at 10*4; Republic, 500 nt 
00*4; Golden Star, 500 at 10*4. Total sales 
11,050.

'.Hi Oilf »*4m
. 115 100

2*4 . .
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dortTl 
March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto it

8% To Manitoba and Canadian6
I loo

72
180 120 0 66% 

0 67T4
K 4

Passengers traveling with Live Stack 
should take the train leaving Toronto.!
traln°nl6t Sleeper wl" be ltt*ch*d to ee^i 

For full particulars and copy of "8ettleri 
or^to6 ' apPl7 to any Canadlan Pacific Ag ™t 

, „ A. H. NOTMAN.
"eî^t1 Ean,r^ronto“g" Agent' 1 Kl"*'

. 48 
‘ 97*4

44
5*4 4%00
4The Shipments ln Detail,

Appended Is a detailed statement of ore 
^hipped (from Rowland Camp (approxi
mately) for week ending February 17, and 
year to date:

MWhat of the chamber dark where she was 
lying.

Within her heart ehe rocks a dead" child, 
crying.

For whom all life is done?
"My son, my little son!"

6*48!! 5 4 GRAIN AND68 85I

i 155165Week. 
.. nil

Year. 
12,202 
10,603 

213. 5 7,017.3
91. 5 1,267

Flotii^-Ontario patent 
$3.66; straight rollers, 

stents. $8.80; 
on track at

/ 6*4Lerol ,. .. .,,, 
War Eagle .. 
Centre Star ... 
Iron Mask .. 
Evening Star .
IXL.................
Monte Christo . 
Giant .. .. ..

3*4 2‘4366/\ woman of 70, who does not look like 
40, and whose youngest child was born only 
eight years ago, has in a few weeks won 
herself an enormous following among the 
women of New York and of some of the 
adjoining towns, writes an American corres
pondent. She carries the secret of per
petual youth with her, and. as It lies large
ly In a question of hygienic living, she has 
not yet antagonised the doctors. She re
commends, among other thinks, the drink
ing of a goodly supply of water dally and 
the eating of a grated carrot before break
fast. The effect of the carrots may not 

• be visible at once, but ln a few weeks one 
will notice a certain captivating gloss on 
the balr and a clearness ln the eye and 
complexion altogether new. She is abso
lutely without embarrassment In her criti
cisms of her pupils, no matter how large 
the audience. When one meek little wo-

garlan P 
$3.55. all—Henry Nowbolt. 1825

A judge ln the Criminal Court ot Pitts
burg has delivered an opinion as surprising 
to women as It Is important, says an Ameri
can exchange. Mrs. Elizabeth Elsenbaner 
had her husband arrested for non-support. 
The couple had lh-ed together ft>r 27 years, 
but home became unendurable for Mrs. 
Elscnhauer, and she left It. Her husband 
would not buy her clothing and enough to 
cat, and finally he struck her because she 
would not appear blithe and gay under this

Newfoundland.. 80 Wheat—Ontario, red 
north and west; goose. 
No. 1 Manitoba bord» 7 
1 Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oats quot

Barley—Quoted nt 41 
feed, barley, 30c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c ni 
60c east.

Bran—Clt 
aborts at

50 148
273 ens-

42
ITotal .. ........ 751 31,627.5

The quickest, safest and beat passeonx
foaodUnTla *T “ *“ PMt* otMitchell, Wallace St Co.’e Review.

The re 
In the

re-
1 Standard Mining Exchange.

Ontario-
ported ending ot the miners' strike 
West was received with general 

satisfaction. The terms of the settlement 
have not yet been confirmed, but we hope 
that the agreement will be permanent. The 

, «trike settlement had a good
treatment. Mrs. Elsenhauer told the court I prices. Especially was this noticeable of 
that when she reproached her husband with ' P*?De: this stock advanced about 35 pointa 
the fact that he had given her but $6 for riV" a^ra^étlTïook ptaTTnd^ 
clothing In five years, be "had the audacity" "took feU off 10 points from the top. We 
to ask her what she had done with the !?hilp.ve.,tll*i Payne to an excellent pur-
money. Mr. Klsénhaner then spoke up In substantial dividend may ^'be* declared I Deer Park (assessable)
court, and asserted that she could have had shortly that may he enough to recompense 1 Evening Star............
more money If she had asked'for It. Still, fh“rf1holdP”' *<>? the loss of dividends dur- Iron Mask
th» <na«> ..... . lug the closing of the mine. Our Western Montreal Gold Fieldsthe Judge declared the opinion that the bus. correspondent states that there can be no Monte Cristo Con.........
band was guilty, as charged, declaring that 9uestion as to the permanency of the War Novelty..........................
"a wife does not have to ran after a man .and £*?,re7 ,8,ar ore bodies. It St. Elmo .................

. .__ , . might be well to pick up some of the low- Victory-Triumph ..........
like a beggar for money." This Is donbt- priced War Eagle. We believe that within Virginia (assessable) .
less true In the theory of the law. hut the : 8lx months this stock will be selling at Wh|te Bear ..................
experience of many wives remains to the *b«r figures. In view of the excel- A?"* ®'aF,e ....................

1,11 knt report on the Hammond Reef, made Centre Star ................ .
by an eminent English engineer we are Republic Camp—
of the opinion that this stock is a good in- Republic ........................
vestment. Hammond Reef may rival the 2,m Blaine....................
great Homestake and Treadwell mines In Lone Pine ....................
production. Tamarac has not been traded Jnsurgeut........................
“ to a large extent, but we anticipate a 5!*ck TaH ................................
greater demand In the future. We are In- Princess Maud (assessable).. 7 
formed that this property has ore In sight „ c‘‘mP McKinney-
to the amount of $800,uuO, and the com- Cariboo ................
pany are at present trying to determine Minnehaha ..........
the best mode of treatment for the ore Watetloo ........
l\e learn that Rambler-Cariboo has a verv Roundary Creek
large ore reserve. This stock is selling Knob Hill............ ...............
'■ory low. considering the large dividends Pld Ironsides....................
Thin* Noble Five Is enquired for. Rathmnllen .........................
ibla stock to likely to experience a sharp Rmndon & Golden Crown
advance In the near future. Dardanelles Morrison ....................
thiW 1 ng Ïer-X *uw> The development of JY. nn*PC$ ...................

property has been very disappointing Kl?B, ,c>ro Penoro) .
A large amount ot the stock is held In . /'•‘■«on and Slocan-
Ontario, and was bought at much higher Athabasca..................
prices. Van Anda had a spurt. A lyrge Crow’s Nest Coal ...
buying order was sent from the West and Dardanelles...............
after this was filled the price reacted. We ^ol,!e K,'o................
are Informed that this property Is looking i^ne..........................
better than ever. At therame time wf «onihler Cariboo ...
*e“rn. Ih*t the debt Is Increasing. We are ,,h-’lvvlew Camp-
promised an official statement of the hulrvlew Corporation ....... gig oig -,
î£Üw. of tbe company, and as soon as -Cjrlboo District— ‘ * Ground for Confldence.

. ,, , same Is received we will mail a conv to Cariboo Hydraulic..................  inn Important as the successes of r™.,.,.can, and as we would have others do It for shareholders. Republic stocks were du Miscellaneous- 100 ••• j Roberts, Kitchener aud French ln^uruln!
ourselves?" If we do, we will always bo aI<'<THon of Republic. The ota- rôm mn* (Texada Island).. 4% 3U ™fm.Vs positions have been |hire

Spimi epüee i
»?rfSSSr ■« -
lamarac, Okanogan and Rathmullen. ans now residing in Toronto, but who did -m, A<lepted *° Boer Tactic. S' 

Montreal Mining Exchange M°nS 10 8ny of 0,6 «ty corps, and the Dnt™‘V raïïEî «"“"Passed

F... IT—8.IOT OB ,be Mining ‘~Z .TZ
SSrS-S; kSISSS|2'enlng of Wednesday, Feb. 28 when His a^Tn-tCO™r1,ed 40 their bat-
Honor tbe Lieutenant Governor ha* e\ (ion Rohert«8u<.co*.ll°ins ot fronh troops.

aPn™„h,L,rtn% present "rile S « 4'

^td|eX^hw°,,ra^ î&rs:
caslon have their medala presented hv the Gen R^m?» h,f tà“°'^t<vL lnfantry, 
daughter of Her Majesty's represent.,-

j?™' Roberts and Kitchener between 
\fDeath °f Mre' Hoban l“'ecl»<-' conditions*1 of°Bwrnoa

Sly'Tt avafla^^a8
the residence of her grandson. Mir. Walter ber,lpT to Bloemfontein and thence t 
Maddocks Port Huron, at the age of 75 t0,l«-
^Pars' .JChe news of Mrs. Hoban’s death | No Second Surprises

time in Guelph went to Pont Hurom The nmhn hic = no ™i. . , , no” seenis the surviving family are Mrs. R Maddocks ltoheLfi* de»t|natlon of Gen.
Mm J. McArthur and Mrs. William Wilson or^overso^n’ bronkïï^^8 FlthoUA cher'k 
of Toronto. Mr*. D. McLaren. Guelph: Mrs. ! fLPe niln(î breaking up Gen. ('ronje « 
N. Reid. Detroit, and Mr. Thomas Hohnn. | ft:0ÎÎÎ ^ Î?
The funeral will take place ln Guelph, i hïl 1,fl Dutch com-

_____________________ F mandoes have, however, shown themselves
to he most axtiite and flexible in adapting 
themselves to new conditions. They will 

rhe death of Elton, beloved wife of I*, not be likely to be taken by surprise a se- 
B Wallace traveler for Beal Bros., took eond time by Generals Roberts and Kltebe- 
xlaee at the family residence, 19 Me- : ner. quiuv
Kenzle Crescent, on Saturday. 17th Inst. | Is Duller Demon.,mil,,, »
file remains will leave Parkdato station «. Hnrmswertlv. ™ ^
for Goderich, at S.30 o’clock, Monday morn- 1 Loren TO wrreapondent atlng. and from there to the house of her mi nîmrn'f S P ,ïn'.PïlPd a” ,nn"

Interment r°"nop)nem from Pretoria that Gen. Buller 
ba* agflln crossed the Tugela and occupied 
vaal Krantz. where bis last attempt was 

: made to penetrate the Boer line of defences. 
The same rumor has reached Durban, 
whence a Central News despatch has come, 
stating that Vaal Krantz has been reoe- 
cupled and that the Boers have retreated. 
These despatches seem Inexplicable, 
upon the theory that Gen. Roberts

.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYAsk. PIANOS...7Alice A.............

Bullion.......... .
Empress ....................................
Golden Star ..............................
Hammond Reef Con...............
Olive ...........................................

Trail Creek-
Big Three...................... ;..........
B. C. Gold Fields ..................
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate..

Only Six Hears at Ses.45 ity mills sell 
$16.50, lu car I

. Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c

3*4effect on

At Oreat Bargains. ££*»%££££
connecting at Port-an-Basqnt with lit

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
- Trains leave St. John's, Nfid., trerx ( 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday if»/, 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney even 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday moraine.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rst« 
Oiotsd at all station! on the I.C.B., C.P.B.,
G. T. R. and D. A. R. g

R. O. REID ®
St. John's, Nfid.

20

12*4
71

Corn—Canadian, 89c od 
American, 40c on track.]

Oatmeal—Quoted at $.’.| 
$3.35 by the barrel, on
Is car lots.

Peas-At 61*4o, north 
mediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE

I C. J. TOWNSEND, 8 CO.7
3*4
7
2! We Offer for Sale!

man ventured to suggest that her husband 
liked her as she was. the lady on the plat
form answered in her broken English. 
••Jmposeeble!” She la most amusing lu her 
caricatures of certain club women who walk 
on the lecture platform holding themselves 
so badly that their avoirdupois becomes the 
most conspicuous thing about them, 
would like," she says, "to teach ze Ameri
can vlmman not to hold zero prayer-books 
on zere stomak."

5000 Waterloo,
2000 Tamarac,
2000 Brandon Golden Crown, 
2000 Republic,
1500 Payne,
5000 Rathmullen,
3000 Winnipeg,
2500 King.
5000 Okanogan,
2000 Rambler-Cariboo.

"ii
The receipts of farm J 

day were large, 2900 bnl 
loads of hay, 59 dressy 
liberal supply of apples] 
ter, eggs ana poultry.

Wheat steady; «Ou ImJ 
lows; White at 71*4c to] 
71*4e, goose 300 bushels a 

barley firmer; 1200 2>ul 
to 49c.

Oats firmer; 800 bushel! 
81*ie. ]

buckwheat—One load J 
Hay steady; 30 toads son 

per ton.
Ktraw—One toad sold atl 
Apples—Prices ranged f] 

very choice Spy» would! 
per bbl.

Potatoes steady at 40c 
Blitter firm at 20c to 

latter price being for ch] 
to special customers.

Eggo—Prices firmer, atl 
dozen for the bulk; a fe J 
• old at 27c. >

. I l eased Hogs—Prices I 
ed.40 per cwt.

Puuilry—1Turkeys sold a I 
geese nt 8c to 9c perl 

ottered: chickens, moral
I ices ranging from 60c tl 
Grain— 1

IVhcnt, white, bu............ I
bent, red, bu.........  I

."'heat, fife, bu.............. I
heat, goose, bu............ J

Barley, bu ..................... 1
<’«<«, bu ................ ■
B.vo. Im............-,........... .7.1
Pens, bu..............................I
buckwheat, bu ............ J
Brans, bu......................... 1

Seeds—
Bf.d clover, bu.............. I
f "f®* vhoice to fancy I
A «Ike, good No. 2.......... 1
White clover, bu.......... I
Timothy need, bu.......... I

May and Straw-
liny, per ton ..................1
Huy. mixed, per ton. ..1 
NUiff, sheaf, per ton I 
straw, loose, per ton .. J 

"Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .............I
I'-ggs, new laid ..............1

Poultry— 1
Phlckens, per pair ....1
Turkeys, per lb............... I
Ducks, per pair ............|
Geese, per lb............... . „ 1

Wrult and Vewetables-j
Apples, per bbl............... 1
I otnloes, per bag........ 1
cabbage, per doz............1
Unions, per bag . ?........ J
Beeta, per bu................. ..I
' story, per doz.................I

Turnips, per bag ............ I
Carrots, per bag.......I

j’ Pres I, Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.l 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.l
Lamb, per lb. ................ I
Mutton, carcase, per lb.I 
Jenl. carcase, ner lb...I 
Dogs, dressed, light ....1

farm produce wu

®h7' baled, ear lots, perl
baled, car lots, pcJ

Votaloes, car lots, per liegl
««tor. choice tubs ........... 1
«utter, medium tubs ... .1 
Blitter, dairy, lb. rolls....! 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.

VERY LOW RATES • gu«er,'iiCTrame?y,Vxés|b::
£«»’. new laid”.7.7

Per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb. ..

- geese, per lb.............
- per pair .... 

Chickens, per pair.

m»
Fill 150

-120contrary, notwithstanding.1 White Star Lin•T “A Housekeeper" will see, if she thinks 
the matter over, that a department of tills 
kind is not for supplying Information of 
the sort she mentions. The article In ques
tion was only Intended" to be suggestive, 
and to give some definite Idea of a tine of 
work to any woman who required ro do 
something, y et «Was undecided how to act. 
I think a little Judicious advertising on the 
part of the women "Housekeeper" men
tions would bring plenty ot work. As to 
the women I mentioned being “ladles,” I 
think that all women who have to face the 
world and earn their living should rid them
selves of such senseless snobbery and affec
tation. After, all, what-. Is a lady? The 
question Is not so much whether those we 
work for are “ladles," as it Is “are we our
selves all that we ought to be? Do we 
do our work as honestly and as well as wo

I
33

U. 8. and Royal Mall Steamers. , 
Sailing from New York to Liverpool 

Queenstown.

i f
She receiqifends, among 

other things, the use of cucumber Juice, not 
the prepared cream, bat ^Jse^Jnlee Itself, as 
a tonlqgfor the complexion. Soap she de
clared lo be Injurious, water only cooling, 
and most préparai Ions pernicious for the 
skin, and she experimented on certain faces 

} before her to prove toyv_cleausing the juice 
was.
applied to the face will sufficiently 
to anyone else the value of her 
tlons as a cleansing process.

Oceanic, Feh. 21st.................
Teutonic, Feb. 28th..................
Germanic. March 7tb.............
Oceanic. March 21st................
Teutonic, March 28th............

Superior second saloon on 
Teutonic.

For farther information apply to 
CHAS. A. PIPON,

8 Klng-st. E., Toronto. '

.. ..0.30 
.......... 12

Ommlc

HI
./v..
e.efe Ok 4

12
10il We Will Buy at 

Market Rates

and Kettle River— 

100
If 80l|

8*4 .... -- were also nt liberty to Infer4 Ln tlle caPl"re of the British convoy lin-
-,n a“ ""expected check, and that r'ronle

, had not been taken completely bv Sum rise10 i raddenH- !031C a<l,1a,t P|an of defend had 

-4*4 ™,.ersÿ Rw
120 ‘ raîranïton RwiSt the™.

55 Wn?nn „ iL,0??"81 Koheri»' bulletins 
wrong.”1 g‘ that 6“Jthing had gone

;IT. 20

A soft cloth dipped in the j trice and 24V
D 20prove

sugges-

Atlantic Transport Line.
2000 Hammond Reef,
1000 Republic,

10,000 Van Anda,
5000 Lone Pine,
2000 Deer Trail Consolidated, 
5000 North Star.

$85
0*4Heref then. Is a new theory for those ot 

tis to exploit who desire to be beautiful— 
*»nd which ot ns, I wonder, does not have 
that very natural wish? Water and grated 
carrots internally, and cocumbers 
which to wash our countenances! 
anything be simpler, cheaper or 
lly obtainable? And, what is more, we 

V «haH have the full approval of our medical 
I men, for there Is not a man among them 

who would not prefer to

NEW YORK-LONDON.1014
189 MESABA ...............

MANITOU.............
MENOMINEE .. .
MINNEAPOLIS .. ____

All modem steamers, luxuriously fittci 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldsblps on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from Nee 
York lo London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian P«a 
songer Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

.. Feb. 24I -16 "March1 to 
. .Mfirch 17

Ma

with 
Cvruld

more caa-
1

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.sure of appreciation and consideration, and 
so-called "ladies" are not always the vnes 
to look to for these things. I will ask per
mission to l>e allowed to give the name and 
address of the woman "Housekeeper" refers 
to, and. If It la granted/will send It private
ly to "Housekeeper."

I

Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.!• see us making ex
ternal rather than internal use of tbe fruit 
of the cucumber vine, 
regimen for women our chemists will doubt-

_ . _ Are You Going to_^>Parker & Co. Europe ?
J Under this new

1

TRYING TO SAVE MOLINEUX. THE MARTINIQUE TROUBLES. WE 111 Mils Fill
A. F. WEBSTER,

Notice Served on the Warden at 
an Appeal 

' Has Been Entered.
New York, Feb. 17.—In order that there 

might be no mistake, and that Roland B. 
Mollneux might not be killed before the 
Court of Appeals passes on his trial, Ed
ward Chambers, one of the record clerks in 
tbe office of the Clerk of the Court of Gen-
£2.l„8ï£Ï2?8’ ”e°t t0 S1“g Slug and served 
upon Warden Johnson a certified copy of 
the notice of appeal in the poison case.
$ AJL 800,1 as the certified copy is placed 
In the warden's bands it acts 
execution, so that Mollneux 
be put to death until the upper 
ruled on his case adversely.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

i Situation Now Calm—Several Strik
ers Arrested—Workmen Are 

Waiting' for Their Pay.
Egrt de France, Island of Martinique, 

Fob. 17.—(Via Haytlan cable).--The situa
tion now is calm, but several arrests have 
been made of strikers for Interfering with 
the men at work.

Sing Sing That
I

u
1 flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.I Pimples 
And Boils.

Telephone lOOI.IllIf HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE61 Victoria Street. TORONTO.
Commercial transactions have been 

pended at St. Pierre and Fort de France as 
a result of the absence of the weekly nsv«““““«n* to about 300,000 fran^ doe to 
the workmen under ordinary circumslaiices 

,Pi?car.tJ0. be dlvtolons of oplnl m 
etween the strikers and the employers

troubles™”7 ead t0 “ «etttoment of the 
Plantains. h"8 am,ODUCed tbe «I his

il I NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boilogne

sus-
11!

1 A Rare Chance in the Lardeaur ; i SAILINGS ;as a stay of 
cannot now 
courts have

I have made a study of this section and 
can offer perfectly safe Mining Stocks at 
low figures. The Lardeau is now on the 
boom. Why not take advantage of itf 
Write for booklet.

I 11 i i .. 8.8. Spasradsra 
T.8.8. Rotterdim 
... 8.S. Maasdam 
T.8.8. Statendam

Pimples and boils are simply 
evidences of the bad blood that is 
circulating in the system coming to 
the surface. The only way to rid 
yourself of boils, pimples, and all 
skin blotches and blemishes so that 
they’ll never return to bother you 
again is to have the blood purified 
by Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
moves every particle of foul material 
from the blood and, as a result, the 
skin soon becomes clear and smooth, 
free from all eruptions.

PIMPLES ON THE FAON.
Mr. E. P. Barnaby, merchant tailor, 

Shelburne, N.S., writes : “I take great 
pleasure in recommending B.B.B. to any
one who is troubled with pimples on the 
face, caused by impure blood, 
paying out money to doctors and trying 
almost everything, I got discouraged and 
thought they could not be cured, but after 
using three bottles of B.B.B. the pimples 
vanished and / haven't been troubled with 
them since."

Feb. 24 I.. 
March 3 .. 
March 10 . 
March 17 .

!
I

if FISHERMEN FOR THE NAVY. A. t. WFLCH. London, Ont.jffiri R M. MB I. VILLE),
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toroid» 

lind Adelalde-streets.
Nearly 1200 Name, of Newfound

lander. Are on the Re
serve Roll.

Knox College Won

--------------------a-------------
nearly 1200 fishermen enrolled for the naval Victoria on the affirmative," and'Y'u’^Hmf 
reserve. It to expected that when a regu- ""J1 ”"?b >lunroe, B.A., '
April” the0 Briftlshhecleg,slatuire. begins In The Attendance was wy‘large

x4~n3risa& "Vf",sv sw » ~ "•»«
’&$•« 1 j? ese r rss,»à*%s5R6<‘nlee h tbe 1 f protection Young, were unanimous in the dçcisfon

____ that for form aud substance the Te p re sen-
r»A.4«. » w « tativee of Knox excelled,
oeath of Joshua WiHougrhhy. The musical part of the program con-

Jîelhaven, Ont., ïeb. 17.—Death occurred tisated of beautiful solos by Miss Dora Mc- 
to one of the leading farmers and ronser- Murtry and Misa Janet Grant, 
vatlve politicians this afternoon in the ner- 
son of Mr Joshua Willoughby, near here, i 
lie suddenly dropped dead while about bin 
fiVen,ra g chore*- He was also councillor for 
the Township of North Gwlllimbury.

Robert Cochranto t’re-
—

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bonght and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816.

;lj

1
ed Regular weekly service from New York. 

Full particulars and descriptive 
gether with general information, to be dm 
from

X re
rep re-

PANSEJtOJB TRAFFICSI

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass *gt,AMERICAN LINE.
Fait Express Service. -,

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York ... Feb.14 Sr. Paul . .March 14 
St. Louis ... Feb. 21 New York. .March 28 
New York...March 7 81. Paul .. April 4 

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PAKIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon 
•Kensington.Feh. 14 Friesland ...Feb 28 

NcKU-dland . Feb. 21 «Southwark. Marcn 7 
steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers at low rates 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO 

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
„„ _ General Agent,
72 Yonge-Street. Toronto.

I h Death of Mrs. Wallace.
1$ 40 Toronto St.

Sailings and ratas upon application.

I brothers. A. and J. Flagnn. 
will take place in Dungannon Cemetery on 
Tuesday. 20th. She leave# a husband : 
son and daughter to mourn her death, Mm.J. 
E. Newton of Seattle, Wash., and Alvin, 
Toronto.

—TO —TI all ENGLANDaurl
Osxooile At Home.

Saturday evening the General At Home 
Committee met In Convocation Hall and 
good reports were received from the dif
ferent sub-committees who are attending to 
the delta lia for what promises to be 
rand eat social event of the season.

After

By the ELDER DEMPSTER Sc CO.'S Bof«J 
Mall and 1’aasenlcr Steamships. <*niD* 
from St. John, NjB.. and Halifax. 
weekly. First, sp^ond and steerage.

Hldee and W
. „rlv* list revised dally bj

; 8!^.0iui SÜ Fron'

SERVICE. ! Hide?: No°" 2
... .Wed., Feb. « 1 Ü d*J No. 3 ,

.. Wed., Feb. » | ■ H dea. No. 3
. Wed., Mar. 7 M SJftjh cured ..H

Wed., Mar. » ■ V/hln*. No. 1...Wed, Mar. £ ■ La!l«k No. 2..
Wed ’ Mar. 8 I Sbf«l’skins, fresh
W **- rendered .........

tv00?» fleece .................
unwashed, fleecela taftsefl

■*<illow, rough ...............
Jrardmora & Co. repi
a?follogw^:fOVSlrKtly ‘

1 steers,

i A Magic Pill—Dyspepala la a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable P'Ms are recommended as mild 
and sure

exopt
... has or
dered a démonstration as an expedient for 
holding the Duteh forces on the Tugela 
and preventing the relnforeement of Gen. 
Cronje. It Is probable that Gen. Huiler has 
resumed operations on the Tugela, either 
above or below Colenso.

Affair* Near Renal,erg;.
There were few despatches from the south

ern f routier of the Free State. The pres, 
sure upon the British lines at Arundel had 
apparently been relieved by the retirement 
of a portion of the Duteh forces into the 
Free State. The British losses at Rensberg 
Inive been ennskWrahle. especially In offi
cers. but the garrison Is already receiving 
reinforcement from Cape Town.

A slight attack has been made upon Gen. 
Galacre's position at Molteno.

The enthusiasm w ith which Gen. Roberts'

jll 111li the
A NEW PLAGUE. B ^^■Kl'lie 

enchers of the Law Society have placed 
practically the whole of Osgoode Hall nt 

A Well-Known Canadian ("onir,.., *he disposal of the committee for next Frl- 
or Hu Thi. ... day evening, and the guests will find noth-or HU This to Say of the «rent lng lacking that is conducive to 
South American Nervine—lie Wne Joyment. The demand for invitations has 
n La Grippe Victim 1 been large, and those who have not secured

"The . I them may apply to-day or to-morrow to J.
Grippe had dragged me to the edge T. C. Thompson, 22 Toronto street; T. H. 

fr8™ve. My nervous sjstcm was shat- Hunt. 120 Yonge-street: J. L. Counsel! or 
iHT’i'h-n"".pped from 180 lbs. to 145 In Erie Armour of Berwick & Co., 18 West 
'r** "I. month. I began using South Klng-etreer: C. S. Cameron, 22 Janes Build-

-Nel;vine. My strength, m.v ap lug, or Alec McGregor, Osgoode Hall, 
petite, my weight came back by leaps nu.l
rru»v» ] a™ «« well and strong The Canadian Pacific train leaving To-
ft tn riir on,ly wish I could tel! ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the "Empirelit Vhe ^ ?r'" "Y® «ufi'crcrs State Express" on t.he New York Central:o tut afturmath of this plague. due New York 10 p.m. A splendid tralu. ed

preen .............
green steers, 

green steers..
green..............

green ......

135 LIVEI in i Lake Superior .
taotlcs-.have been received In Canada. Aus-I Lak'p11 Ontario" 
tralln. Natal anti (.ape Town liac Imparted «Montrose .. . 
new Impulse to the cause of Imperial Fed- Lake Huron
eration. Arnwa .............................................—

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and. passenger rates apply *

:. HAD TO QUIT WORK.
I can heartily recommend Burdock Blood 

Bitters as a blood purifying; remedy. Last 
fall while I was threshing F was taken with 
boils, which became so bad I had to quit 
work. I was advised to try B.B.B., which 
I did, and before I had finished one bottle 
the boils and other sores on my body 
entirely disappeared and I was completely 
restored to health.—Jamm Elliott, White 
P.O., Ont

their en-

il i
IM ed

Their Second Brenkfnwt
?'tr men ttwc amply eupp 

ffeo and sandwiches at th 
Mission yesterday morning.

• n washroom has been opened at 
riLeZ*lflr °t the Mission, on Shnter-street. 
Phru Illness. Mr. H. H. Blake was unable 
L» he present and address the men, Mr. 
Keid delivering a very earnest address.

A Good Collection.
A large congregation assembled at Queen- 

Street Methodist Church last night. A 
patriotic sermon was preached on “The 
Stone of Destiny,*' nt the conclusion of 
which a collection of $69 was taken up 
for the South African Chaplaincy Fund of 
the Methodist Church.

lied with 
e Yong'»- 

As last S. J. SHARP,i; hot

wintil I WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTO.
!

H 60 lb», and uj

■l y
feates.'

t J !•
I

i

b ÿPXoâda&Jaudcii,\

l

V

The Ostermoor is a 
Sanitary Mattress.
If you regard your health you 

will be particular regarding the 
mattress on which

’S.-Zw-a.
tary and health- 
ful mattress made 
is the Ostermoor 

Patent Elastic Felt Mattress—proof 
against all impurities.

—Sold only by ourselves. Do 
—not accept any other. Price 
—$9.00 to $15^00.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.

Canadian
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No. 2 steers ............
I^o. 1 COWS ..............
No. 2 cow» ..............
No. 1 calf .................
No. 2 calf .................

other hand, the bears ore bold, aggressive, 
proud aud haughty over llielr successes, 
and their lines largely extended. There Is 
an old saying, "Pride goeth before a 

; possibly this may be true In this 
Instance, as the short sellers are very 
likely to oversell themselves. To-day a 

ket has been very dull and heavy, with 
little disposition to trade on the bear ride 
of the market, pending the bank state
ment. The bank statement was certainly 
poor showing, as the most pessimistic pre
dicted. In no feature was It favorable.

Reading, pref. ..
Del. & Lack...........
Del. & Hudson ..
N.Y., O. & W....
Pacific Mall .........
C'hes. & Ohio ...
Don. tins ................
People’s ties ....
Manhattan .............. 118}$ 98% 1)7

We^'alV™: 84$ f84% '84% '84% 

Illinois Central .... 114

Cotton Markets.
u Feb. 17.-Closlng,-Cotton, spot,
limited demand; prices 132(1 lower: Atnerl- 
can middling, fair, 5 5-lGd; good middling, 
',’4^. middling, o 1-ltld; low middling, 
4 lo-lOd; good ordinary, 4%d: ordi
nary, 4 u-lfld. The sales of the 
day were 6000 bales, of which 1100 
were for Peculation and export, and in
cluded 5.>O0 American. Receipts, in,(«H) 
bales, Including 4000 American. Futures 
opened easy and closed barely steady at the 
decline.

New York, Feb. 17.—Cotton-Spot closed 
ddiet ; mlddllg uplands. 8%c; mlddlug 

„ , , Gulf, B%c; «ales 404 bales.
Money Markets. I- u tares closed tery steady; February

Thp local money market Is unchanged. 4-67: March. 8.6.': April, 8.03: May and' 
-?'?Pyy n ,<'a"; ,to ? Vf cent- July 8.38; .lime. 8.07; August, 8.40; Septein-
Ihc Bank of England discount rate la 4 her, 7.80; October. 7.03; November and Dc- 

per cent. Open market discount rate la ! ceinber, 7.01; January 7 03
4 per cent. ___

Money on call In New York at 2 per Prices Steady In London.
' ri Confirmation of "the re.

lief of Kimberley was taken calmly In tlie 
stock markets, and prices were Just steady 

stlllsells Americans above 
New lorlc parity. There Is a falling oft In 
the supplies of American bills. Tlio Bank 

>“* rodneed the buying price 
of French and German coin to 7Ks 4JAd 
per ounce. Rand mines closed at 34 
against 83% yesterday, and 32 a week

86%" 180$ JS* 180$
"Jiu* u§ no% H5%

38 "30% "Ô6

Î98% 103 193%
100 104% 104%

Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal.. 
New - York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and Loudon, 
Eng.

A. E. AMES10 18100
11

33% .00 & GO.,fall 88
29%British Markets.

vi..Varpool> *>b- 17.—<12.30.1—Wheat. No. 1 
Northern, spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., Us 4%d 
to w 5d; red winter, no stock: corn, old. 
d* »%d; new, 3s b%d; peas, fis 8%d; pork, 
iwlmc western mess. CDs 3d: lard, prime 
western, 31s; American refined, 33s : 
tallow, Australian, 2l>a; American, good 
to fine, 29s; bacon, long clear, light, 3Hs tid; 
heavy, 36s: short clear, heavy, 35s; cheese, 
firmred’ Uls’ wblte> 30s; wheat, firm; ,-oru,

l/ondon—Close—Wheat, off the const, no- 
!“*•}* doing; on passage, rather easier, par- 
t ally 3d lower. Corn, off the coast, no- 
tliing doing; on passage, easier; cargjea 
mixed American, sail grade, steam, l’cb., 
18s, parcel.

tight Trade in Chicago and Foreign 
News Discouraging,

103Uneasy Feeling Prevailed on New 
York Stock Exchange.

mar 105 First Real Snowstorm for This Win
ter Struck the City on 

Saturday.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque,, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances. .

V Transacts general 
financial basin

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

A. F, A MHS,
K. ». PHASER,

08 10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

176%
72%

ytile Demand for Cash Wheat — 
Cora Closed Heavy—Gate Galet — 
provisions Are Firm—Latest Com
mercial New».

N
London Markets Are Featnreleee — 

Canadian Securities
jm Foreifrn Excksnge.

fimkaaaa A Jones, 27 Jordnnst.’eet, 
Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. Funds.........M6 pro to 5-64 pro
McntT Funds.. U, dis to pur 
Demand Stg.... 83-16 to9 7-8 101-16 to 103-16
60 Days Sight, .. 815-16 to 9
Cable Transfs.. 10 to 101-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. „

Demand, sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87%
Sixty days’ elgut. ,.| 4.85 |4.84

Are Fairly 
Active and Firm—Payne Minin* 

le Lower—Latest Financial News.

SHIPPING WAS INTERFERED WITH 14
I Members Toronto 
I Stock Exchange

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. IT. 

Liverpool wheat futures are easier, cloa- 
M ltd to %(1 lower than yesterday. Corn 

%d lower. *
yiour is unchanged at 17a Od.
Paris wheat is 10 centimes lower to-day 

•ad four 15 to 20 centimes lower, 
cheese advanced Ud lu Liverpool to-day. 
Kxports of flour and grain from America 

dunut January were 12,000,000 bushels, 
scalast 23,000,000 bushels In 1800.

■riw world's shipments of wheat this week 
,n estimated at 6,600,000 bushels.

A email Increase in visible supply of 
wheat if looked tor on Monday.

.spot wheat In Liverpool is unchanged. 
Corn %d lower. Peas unchanged.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Ihilnth to-day 002 cate, as against 437 cars 
lest Saturday and 580 cars the correspond
is day of last year.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Biotas and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New 1 ork. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osi.er.

H. C. Hammond,

Bl* Liners Kept Outside the Har
bor and Those Bound Outward 

Were Held.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Peb. 17.

The Toronto stock market was fairly ac
tive and firm to-day. C.P.R. closed at DU. 
Cable firm at 160%, Toronto Street Hall
way at 103% and Cycle at 00%. Mining 
stocks were active ami firm on the an
nouncement that a compromise bad been 
effected In the Slogan district between the 
miners aud mine owners- Payne, which 
yesterday advanced to 128, closed to-day at 
119%. Virtue closed at UD, a gain of 10 
POim for the week, and Republic at D7, 
a gal of 6 points. War Eagle was steady 
at 159, with sales ot 6400 shares.

The Montreal market was comparatively 
light with values steady. Mlnlug issues 
utre active. Montreal Street Railway 
wits steady at 2U6, Toronto Street Railway 
at, 108% and Itoyal at 1D4. Payne closed 
at 120, Republic at Upland Virtue at 68.

The general London markets to-day were 
reported Inactive aud featureless, doting 
lather tinner. Consols closed easier at 
100 9-16 for money and 100 11-16 for ac1 
count, or 1-16 lower than yesterday. For
eign bourses were dull and featureless. Am
ericans were dull and steady, closing at 
about New York parity.

• • .

Live
dull;

“rpool, Feb. 17.—Closing-Wheat, spot 
No. 2 red western winter, stocks ex-

xri^iSoU,. r^'-t-et,. osæ
«pot quiet; American mixed, new, 3s Sfiid: 
American mixed, old, 8aU%d; futures quietSAaswiaa tet- is
-steady; extra India mess, 80s; nrlino mess. 72a 6d. Pork-Firm; prime "ess! 
id*»?®* 5(ki 3d. Hams—Short cut, 14 to 
28 to^’kMh ’ 4!>s' B"c°n—Cumberland cut,

’ S?syv;,“V sborî llbf*' 18 to 
fl" hi iiv ? •;- 'n bd,'\}cnXg c,par middles, 
l5vi 3° <o 6> lbs., dull, 36» tid; long

Lhn.'l i’ hetvy; 35 <° 4» lbs., dilll, 86»;
anoit clear harks, 16 to 18 ihs dull 'ts*-FIJI'S it*Aduih^'Um,':
S tS”arl' 3- to 14 lbs., steady, 33s 6d.
SÿSR.'TS»,28V»

Tallow 8p*,i. ,A‘^r.lk'an’ 'lnr?l: colored. Ills,

Linseed™ 11,^ ^roicum-Refined, 7%d.

, , Chicago Markets.
fluctuationsAnnV.ati<1™,il rn>ort the following 
to-day : * on the Chicago Board of Trade

a 1-4 to a 3-8
10 3-16 10 10 1-1

New York, Feb. 17,-Wlth all the fury of 
a blizzard, the first real snowstorm of the 
winter descended upon New York to-day. 
A wind out of the northeast, blowing from 
25 to 39 miles an hour, whirled the snow 
about iu thick, blinding clouds. About 10 
Inches had fallen by midnight, aud it was 
still snowing fiercely.

Great was the menace to shipping, be
cause of the blinding storm and the inshore 
wind. The last ship to arrive In this port 
to-day was the Campania, whldh. passed 
Quarantine at 0.30 a.ra.

The American Liner St. Louis was due 
this morning, but was not reported iip to 
midnight. La Touraine is due to-morrow, 
but It is not expected she will reach port 
on time.

The lost ship out was the Etruria, which 
left her pier at 8 a.in. The Graf Waldersee, 
which attempted to pass out, went 
aground near Romer Shoal» at 0 p.m.

Harbor shipping was almost at a stand
still; fog bells were ringing and ferry
boats were creeping about, running on slow 
schedules. On land, trains were delayed, 
and In many instances stalled by the storm, 
the high wind causing the snow to djrlft.

The Craf Waldersee went out to seaTearly 
to-day. The itugs, which went down early 
In the morning to render her assistance, 
found that she had succeeded In getting off 
with the high tide. She passed out the 
Hook at 8.06 a.in.

Actual, 
to 4.88
lo 4.8414

R. A. Smith,
F. G. OSLEM,

G. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

clear Toronto stocks.
Ask.

Montreal ...........................
Ontario ................................
Toronto ................................
Merchants’..........................
Commerce .... ..................
Imperial ..............................
Dominion............................
Standard ............................
Hamilton ............................
Traders’ .............................
British America ............
Western Assurance ...
Imperial Life ...................
National Trust ................
Toronto General Trusts

do. partly paid ............
Consumers’ Gas..............
Montreal Gas......... ...........
Ontario & Qu’Appelle .
Northwest Land, pref. ......................
C. P. R. Stock ............................. 9944
Toronto Electric Light, old.. 135*A

do. new ............................
General Electric Co. ....

ao. pref. ..........................
London Electric Light .,
Commercial Cable ......
Dominion Telegraph ....
Bell Telephone Co................
Richelieu & Ontario Nav 
ioronto Railway .......
Ltndon Street Railway .
Halifax Tramwaj-............ ..
Ottawa Street Railway .
Twin City Railway............
Lnxfer Prism .............. ..
Cycle and Motor................
Corter-Crume........................
Dunlop Tire pref. ____...
War Eagle..............................
Republic ...................................
Payne Mining..................... ..
Cariboo.....................................
Golden Star .........................
Virtue Con. M.........................
£?»’• N>st Coal .......................135
British Can. Loin & Invest.. 
tanada Landed & Nat. Inv.. DO
Canada Permanent ..........

do. do. 20 per cent...
Canadian Saving»
Central Canada Loan ...
Dominion Savings & Inv.
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie .......................

do. do. 20 per cent...
Imperial Loan & Invest..
Landed Banking t Loan.........m%
London & Canadian L. & A.. 60
London Loan.....................
London & Ontario ..................... 100
Manitoba Loan ......................... 4714
°"<arl® Loan & Debenture.! ...'
d ■ „do’ 20 Per cent............ .. ...
Heal Estate, Loàn A Deb................
Ioronto Having, & Loan 
Ioronto Mortgage Co...
Weatern Canada, 25 p.c........... loo

«4^: % ft

Payne, 500 -at 123%, 500 at 122%. 500 at 
!£%» 500 at 122. 5W «121; Toronto Rafl 

1,500 at 103^; War Eagle, 500 100 at IfÆ’ f,,158^ 500, g2W0 500^000 
W’20UePUbUC’ 600 at 97; Uolden Star, 

Hales at 1 p.m. ; Dominion Bank, 1 at
contracta after the bank statement, and 20, ’lo °at'ni41% eil(jralij^I",ÿ)t8vfay-ly ,pa,«’ 

A lending l—worked a sharp rally. The bears found General Electric, i»' 5 „/ i«l- -rî™ü»« 
operator ivhose sale» wore -1 fe*I re ™ Pacifie Mall vulnerable to further attack, Hallway, 25, 25 at 103%- Cycle ’3 at’mli"
t,P,d™ycouufued filing ttday ™n mode,: ?,a<! ba<? a»™e auceT w,ltb Oaa. War Eagle, W 200 afiao,- Payne,
ate scale, with sentiment of sculping cle- ' ’a0?. yb rd Avenue offered acme real stance. 118, 500 at 110, 500, 2500, 3500 at 11 De
ment against him. Country offerings from ,8e,l n8,wna d®teeted 1° Na- ) ,r,fï0'. ^ at 68%, 1000, 5u0 at 60; Canada
some sections were little larger, but there Vonal aad that stock was offered Landed Loan, 4, 4 at ’
Is no genera I disposition with the country down causing sympathetic declines In
holder to sell. Cash aud export demand e “““‘her of the other metal stocks. Fed-
not so brisk. era I Steel Preferred fell an extreme 2%.

Oats—Have ruled easier with corn on National Steel rallied, but dropped again
moderate selling by local longs. ’There baa to the low-est, and American Hoop fell
been little country selling. Shippers were suddenly an extreme 1% in the Altai deal-
moderate buyers. Country movement shows la**- The developments in the money
no change. | situation may account for the weakness

Provisions opened steady and ruled dull the Iron industrials, as they are still 
but steady all day. John Cudahy bought looked upon with disfavor by bankers and 
July ribs and lard. International Company money lenders as collateral. The decrease 
sold May lard and bought May pork. Estl. *n the cash account of the banks conformed 
muted hogs Monday, 42,000; next week, very closely to preliminary estimates, and 
100,000. the loan expansion of 313.684.200 created

Bartlett. Frazier & Co.. 21 Mellnda-strcet, no great surprise, in view of the recent 
received the following despatch from Chi- tendency and the known presaure for 
cago : conraiodntlon In all departments

Wheat—The market ruled dull and heavy, business world. The weekly trade reviews 
with only light trade, mid closed %c lower sufficiently Indicate the widespread actlr- 
than last nlglft. Foreign news was gener- itv In business In all fines, at a blgl level 
ally discouraging. Liverpool closed %d of prices. Surprise Is rather felt that call 
lower, and reported very little demand, money should have continued In anoarentlv 
Continental markets wore also low-er. abundant supply at 2 per rent during vee 
Weather In the continent v.ns variable, terdav. It la difficult to discern anv*nJror 
Hi-oomhall estimated world’s shipments at pect of an earlv relief from thc fn.u^. 
about 7,500,000 bushels, and prcHcts u fur- which are making JnroadsTn the banka*
(her increase In the amount on passng,. cash resources, and with continued DrcMiwo 

pts at Chicago and the Northwest on tbe banka ’at tb ' P7««fure
were 563 care, against 630 can last year. tbe encroachments * ‘ * d
Clearances. 496,000 barète ^^naî r.-ix nlïi serves must be rapid.
Primary receipts 467,000. against Sod,(8)0 McIntyre & Wardwell sav •There was absolutely no de: Tbc a|t[„#oî th^Yt'^Lrket thrnout

the week has been a disappointment 
bull Interests and holders of stock» gener
ally. It was thought that with continued 
easy money and the satisfactory state of 
general trade, together with continued 
large railroad earnings, the only thing 
lacking to Stimulate trade was the absence 
of some stirring news of British success 
lit the South African War, but the news 
of the relief of Kimberley and passage of 
the currency bill In tbc Senate failed to 
ell her stimulate new outside buying . 
advance In prices. To-day the traders were 
in control of the market and were free 
sellers of stocks from tbc opening, owing to 
the absence of any substantial support Com 
the bull interests and lack of outside buy
ing. The prospect of a poor bank state
ment and a vague report of a lull % the 
iron trade and Intimation that the Na
tional Steel dividend on the common stock 
will be less than at a 6 per cent rate as 
I he "street” has been led to expect, was 
made the pretext for a general selling 
movement, and under the pressure prices 
declined 1 to 1% per rent.. National steel 
showing the greatest loss and all the other 
steel aud Iron stocks declining 1 to 1% per 
cent. The bulk of the selling was by tbe 
trading element. The Traction stocks 
cl fie Mall and People’s tins and some other 
Industrials, lost about a point during litis 
movement, while the general railroad list 
declined % to % per cent. Near the close, 
however, there was some rally on cover
ing of shorts and some buying by commis
sion houses on limited orders. The ..on- 
don bouses were small buyers on balance 
The bank statement was about as unfavor
able as expected. The chances are in fa
vor of a continued narrow traders’ mar
ket the ensuing week.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co., 21 Mellnda- 
street, received the following despatch from 
New York:

The weakness of yesterday’s market was 
still the predominating feature at the open
ing this morning, opening prices being 
generally below tbe close of yesterday.
So far as Important news was concerned, 
there was none, but this uneasy feeling In
duced holders to let go of their stocks, the 
decline of course being assisted by the 
room traders. There does not seem to lie 
any tangible reason to account for the un
settled and grumpy feeling now so pro
nounced in wall-street. Nevertheless, It 
Is In the air, and affects not aufite tlie
mind of the public, but also excites their Louis. & Nashville. 81 81 80% 80%
fear of a repetition of their experiences Southern ltv .......... 32 12 11% hi?
two months ago, when they were the hold- do. pref. ..................... 56% ... . *
ere of stocks, and the professionals the N. and W„ pref. .. 7.3% 78% 73% "7*%
sellers. Remembering the Decemhei. de- X. Y. Central ........ 134% ... .
cllne. the public are exceedingly timid aud Canada Southern .. 48% 40 48% \|o
cautious, with very little nerve at Ibelr Pennsylvania .. .. 134TJ 134% 1.34 13412
demand, consequently throw over their Wabash, pref.......... 20% ... . ’*
holdings on the least provocation. On the Balt. & Ohio........... 63% 63% 62% "é2%

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Feb. May. July. 

Chicago .. ..*.... 30 66% go «8% $0 68%
Sew York ................ .... 0 74% 0 74%
Milwaukee .. 0 68 ..........................................
bl. Louts .... V 70% 0 70% 0 70% 0 68%
Toledo..............0 71% .... 0 73% 0 72%
Detroit, red .. 0 72% .... 0 73% 0 72%
Detroit, white. 0 73% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 66% .... 0 67% 0 CD
Dntath No. 1
hard..............  0 67%................. .......................

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern.. 0 65% .... 0 65% 0 66%

Minneapolis, No.
BVhard .........  0 66%..........................................

.V 245

147
212 Assets Exceed

#21,000,000.00.ago.
108%

BEET SUGAR CONVENTION Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Ü4
162The net gold balance In the United States 

Treasury at Washington this morning was 
8222.243,771, an Increase of 11,204,170 from 
yesterday.

Will Be Held at the Walker House 
in Toronto on Wednes

day Next.
A convention In the Interest of the estai,, 

llshment of the beet sugar Industry 'n this 
province will be held at the Walker House,
roTm' 'ÎT d?y to-morrow ot
linn tbe P”nx>se of orgnnlza-
mnttej-Ud tbC geDera' consideration of the

t.,Txili!.s?dn8try .bas made wonderful strides 
!h»Si.»wSr"n and <Mber Sl»tes of the Union 
!mnJErt9,tn>e'v ■™r*> Old Is becoming a most 

l 8?.uJrce a»ricultiiral and In- 
oiistrlnB vten 1th, and as the experiment# in 
the growth of the sugar beet made in this 
P,1?VinVe,a few •venrs aK° under Government 
supervision were eminently successful. It Is 

u ,Viere. ** M<) reason why this Industry 
should not he Introduced Into Ontario and 
Pr?vLa.'*,proflta.1,,e to the agricultural und 
whereFto populat!on 08 lt has done else-

In this connection the local Government 
bave consented to hear n deputation the 
name day a» to urging tbe establishment 
of the Industry along the lines adopted In 
the State», and it i# expected a good repre
sentation of those interested, from various 
section# of the province, win he on hand 
and co operate in this important movement.

All interested are cordially invited to par
ticipate.

i.43 All classes of property insured at current rates.
222
103

Notes by Cable.
I.ondon, Feb. 17.—The amount of bullion 

taken into the Bank of England on bal
ance to-day was *13,000.

G61d premiums are quoted as follows; 
Buenos Ayres, 127.30; Madrid, 20.25; Lis
bon, 44.

American securities opened above parity 
level and remained steady. Tbe settlement 
absorbed the attention of members. The 
final tone was steady and the demand light.

Spanish fours, 67%. Calcutta linseed, 
spot, 49s. Turpentine,^ spirits, 40s.

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 52 pfgs. for cheques. Discount 
rates: Short bills, 4 per cent.; 8 months' 
bills, 4% per cent.

f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,
Open High Low Close 
08-% 08% 08%

. 5.1Wheat-May ...
Corn-May ”” 
Dots-—-May ........

Floar-Ontario patents, in bags, 83.45 to Luv.iImÜv "" 
83.65; straight rollers, 83.25 to 83.45; Hun- It lbs—Mai- *"* 
carta a patents. 83.80; Manitoba bakers'. J’ ■
$3.55. all on track at Toronto.

28 East Wellington St., Toronto,
Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4241.

68%
08%GO (31

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

JFnF m ; isè 

iifi% F. Q. Morley & Co.6 07
. 6 00 0 02 170 Philadelphia Vinitcd Also,

Philadelphia, Feb.37.—The heaviest snow
storm since the blizzard Inst year and the 
first genuine fall of the season, hns been 
in progress in the State of Pennsylvania 
since last night ot 30 o'clock, since which 
time about 10 inches of snow have fallen. 
The storm was particularly fierce at the 
Delaware breakwater. The wind blew 55 
mile# an. hour, and the snow wa# im
penetrable. No vessels ventured outside 
the breakwater.

Thrnout the state the fall of snow varied 
from 2 to 10% inches.

Brokers and Financial Amenta, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade}.v Tork Produce.
white, 05c -ini. " *ork, Feb. 17.—Flour—Ilecclurt-» n north end west; goose, 70c north and west; «000; Inactive and Kv utooriJ

R«afa*«* f“; ■“ I S«,ir6, jstsia:1S.&». a-SSS
Barley-LQuotcd at 41c for No. 2 west; <a |he aShweStTand '"rulrt^ùn s°U

feed barley, 30c to 36c. ho morning; March, 76%c; Mav Vt li

Rye-Quoted at IST^rth and we«, and' c?f ’
600 eML ! g.. s

-STEM'S cnr'lot™ f.o*b., Çôronbk b^co°& X IK

i toVc,.‘5mv,he»west.î.h,a.n expectedi Marob^ 
- .,0 4I>%C: May, 40 15-18c to 41c. Oats— 

| Receipts, 3ii,100; options dull but stradv- 
Cora—Canadian, 89c on track In Toronto, track white state and western, 2VAc to -American, 40c on track. | 3782; dull ami weak;

i jnlrj, 18c to 24c; do. creaifierv 
Oatmeal-Quoted at 83.25 by the bag and J® creamery, 19c to 23c: western

$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, d,° - JJ«f to 20c: factory ltic to 10c, lmltn- 
I* car lots. tbm do 17c to 22%v.’ Cheeae-KcctipM,

"■ loo**, ni m. Eggs—V Irm; receipts IH2V*
Peas—At 63%c, north and west, for lm- aud Pennsylvania, at mark, lft&r* to

mediate shipment. western, at mark. 35c; southern, 14c
to 14%c at mark. Sugar—Raw, steady; fair 
refining, 4c; centrifugal tkl test, 
molfissetr sugar, 3 13-16c; refined 
Coffee—Steady; No. 7 Rio, 8% 

ool—Quiet. Hops—Steady.

313%
103%

Wheat—Ontario, red and
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi*

: iiw 
. 200

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £084.

04%

John 5tark'& Co.,
Stock Brokers and Imestmew Agents,

New York Bank Statement.
The New York statement of associated 

hanks, Issued at noon to-day, shows a de
crease In reserves of $3.881,900, and the 
surplus Is now $24,005,778, as compared 
wltu $34,363,226 a year ago and $25,668 
450 two years ago.

Loans Increased $13,684,200 during the 
week, specie decreased $1,206,100, legal 
tenders decreased $1,028,000, deposits in
creased $6,231,200 and circulation Increased 
$270,000.

98
106
306
160
97

120 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jomf Stake. Edward B. Freeland.

118»"
h:\ 82
20 398. at «8

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east. 131
05

83
325 DIED IN PENITENTIARY.130 DAVID A. BOYLE,

Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New 
York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-sti

Telephone 1123.

Both Roads Making: Money.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The earn

ings of the Grand Trunk Company for the 
week ending Feb. 14 are $369,744, which, 
compared with $323,800 for the correspond
ing week of last year, shows an Increase 
of $45,933. The earnings of the Chicago & 
Grand Trank are omitted.

The earnings of the V.P.R. for the same 
week are $501,000, which, compared with 
■the corresponding week of last year, $401,- 
000, shows an Increase of $65,000.

32.7
312 George Young, Who Shot and Kill

ed Fred Glorer in Elgin County, 
Hna Passed Away,

St. Thomas, Feb. 18.—Chief of Police 
Fcwlngs yesterday received a telegram 
nounclng the death In Kingston Peniten
tiary of George Young, sentenced to im
prisonment for life, for the murder of 
rred Glover, near Houthwold Htation. 
Giuver, with others, was hauling Ice from 
a pond at Young’s place, when-Glover’s dog 
attacked one or Young's turkeys. A quar
rel ensued, and Young went Into the house, 
got his revolver, loaded It and shot Glover 
*0 tb« back as he was walking down the 
road driving his team. At the first trill 
of Young there was a disagreement of the 
Jury, but at the next trial Young pleaded 
guitiy and was sentenced to imprisonment 
lur life. Home weeks ago, owing to Young’s 
heal h and It being evident that he could 

“Te l0DB. Hon. D. Mills, Minister of 
Justice, acceded to a petition asking for 
^release, but he died before being re-

lbyb« murder was committed on Feb. 8,

!1!ë78
110
370
3663ÔÔ

an-.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 4 7,16c; 
steady, 

c. Lead—Dull.
51 /

The receipts of farm produce on Satur
day were large, 2900 bushels of grain, 30 
kudu of hay, 50 dressed bogs, with a 
liberal supply of apples, vegetables, but- 
ttr, eggs ana poultry.

«"heat steady; 000 bushels sold as fol- 
kws: White at 73%c to 72e, red 71c to 
îl%(-, goose 500 bushels at 72%c.

Barley firmer; 1200 .bushels sold at 46c 
to 49c.

Oats firmer; 800 bushels sold at 80%c to
B%e.

Buckwheat—One load sold at 65%c.
Hay steady; 30 loads sold at $10 to S1L50 

per ton.
Htraw—One load sold at $7 per ton.
Apples—Prices ranged from $2 to $3, but 

Gry^cholce Spys would be worth $3.50

1’otatoes steady at 40c to 50c per bag.
Butter firm at 20c to 25c per lb., the 

latter price being for choice lots of dairy 
lo special customers.

Kg$»-Prices firmer, at 22c to 25c per 
/or the bulk; a few very choice lota 

wd at 27c.
.'ressed Hogs—Prices firm at $6.20 to 

f*j.30 per cwt.
Wintry—Turkeys sold at 12%c to 14c per 

k';«se at 8c to Be per lb.; ducks, 
e-ered: chickens, more plentiful. .
!.’m ranging from 60c to $1 per pair.
brnin—

100 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

» Agents

83
40

121tltienaro Gossip
McIntyre & Wardwell

On Wall Street.
Whn. - ... - -,---------- . Attention centred almost wholly on the

„ e. h.n!l hwn very little In to- weekly statement of the Clearing House 
Importance In the way of banka to-day. 1 

Tbe slight deefine In hold aloof "

311say :
61

day’s market of 
news or trading. _

tasrjw s? ;jU5K.’2i
m.aI^?V*^4,ln”tb*ebaad»gof nntUdpiJlra’of tlm'weak

dally which had been clearly foreshadowed by 
In the the record of

126The public continned to 
from the market, and tbe buy- 
Iding was entirely In the hands 

traders.
dined to the short aide of the market, in 

bank return.

85 77
ly in 
Thebe were In-

Every Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.scalpers principally. The usual

rtah,’ r5fcy,pta ln ,h0 the record of sub-treasury operations for

ïtéiTnd “gB ho^,a2^^cm0der- by y“ terday’a Prafimtnary estimate, by 

board reported a Ileht exn.irt demm
Corn— ___ ______ ________ _

sell lower, altho undertone has bceu re- 
markablj firm considering Immense sales 
of long com yetfterdav.

ed

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONSFirst-Class
Institution

1 fErorêW moaer- by yesterday’s prefimlnary estimates byenorteif1. little. Hea- the banks themselves or the currency
']b^,»ar^hth”PÆ d.emand2 . movements for the week. In to-day’s mar 
,-i. „Sb^e“„I06*1 ne<1 -o.ket the bears started to cover their short

66 end 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lota Bldg,DEADLY COAL GAS AGAIN. Phono IU»

PRIVATE WIRES.

J. LORNEpAMPBELLTh* Narrow Escape of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Edmond» at Galt 

on Saturday,
Galt, Feb. 17.-(Speclal.)—When Dr. Var- 

don answered an alarm at bis front door 
early this morning he- was more than as
tonished to find a man lying on the porch 
only partially dressed and apparently uy’ 
lug. The early morning visitor turned out 
to be Albert Edmonds, who lives with 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Powell, on South 
Water-street. The doctor hurried to the 
Powell residence, and ou the floor found 
Mrs. Edmonds lying almost dead, and the 
house filled with coal gas. But tor the 
fortunate discovery of tnc state of affairs 
by Mrs. Powell, wbo arose early,, both Mr 
Edmonds and his wife would have been 
asphyxiated. As lt was the doctor experi
enced great difficulty in bringing tbe 
fortunate couple around.

The Anglo-Saxon Union,
In many of the city churches yesterday 

kindly reference was made to tnc great 
work that Is being undertaken by the 
Anglo-Saxon Union of this city. During tile 
past week communications nave been re- 
ceived from England, the United H ta tes 
and from all over the Dominion of Canada 

The Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has writ
ten a most congratulatory note of accept
ance ns an honorary member. A lengtliy 
epistle was also received front Gen. J. jt. 
Sherwood ot/ Toledo, Ohio, and one also 
from the Rev. Father Ryan, D.D., In which 
lie endorses the great work undertaken by 
the Anglo-Saxon Union. Should Gen. Sher
wood and Governor Nash visit, as ex
pected, the most stalwart Democrat aud 
Republican representatives of Ohio will sit 
sldo by side with the great Liberal and 
Conservative lenders In Canadian politics; 
Military and civic officials will vie with 
each other In their responses to the varied 
trusts. The toast of "Our A meneau 
Coustus" will be proposed by Henry Folger 
of Kingston, and replied to by the llou. 
George H. Daniels of New Y'ork. Mr. i>an- 
lels was a visitor in Toronto many years 
ago. Tbe great railway man will spend a 
few days ln the city, and will be accom
panied by a party of ladles and gentle
men. Whilst here they will be tbe guests 
of the Anglo-Saxon Union.

North Waterloo Election.
Corruptionists ln North Waterloo elec

tions are to be punished. Justices Rose 
and Mnclfahon have sent to the Attorney- 
General’a Department a report of the elec
tion trial which resulted In Dr. Lackner 
being unseated. The names reported are:
J. lt. Eden. William Nessler, Hugh ti. 
Roberts, Michael Schell aud J. M. Scully, 
and they will be prosecuted In the same 
manner as the offenders In South Ontario 
The report says neither of tbe candidates 
was aware of the corruption being prac
tised.

Requires uniformity in 
its Stationery. Banks,

(■Member Tarante Sleek EsekangeA

STOCK BROKER.Montreal Stocks.
.Montreal, Feb. 17.^Close-Cansdlan

n Sn $ auj1r!)8%: Du,uth 8-8. and A„ com
mon, 6 and 5; (10., pref., 16 and 14%: Com- 
merolal Cable, A60% and 168%; Richelieu
StfreV" IuMw«v13^ul?<1 ’ Montreal 

“«bway, 294% and 294; Toronto
120 • a”tl10fi; SS- Jobn. »8 and

Moavna? $*:
m'anTl/o?^.1,^ Heat‘a ml 

fra Jf; Bell Telephone, 185 and 170; DomIn- 
Ion Coal, common, buyers 40; Montreal Cot- 
f9n' 160 aud l48% ; Canada Colored Cotton, 
80 and 78: Merchants' Cotton Co., 140 anti 
3-;'L Dominion Cotton Co., *xd., 104 1 nfi 103k; War Eagle, 160 and 158%;’ Montreal 
&: London, 27 and 26; Payue Mlnincr Co 

117; Republic Mining Co., 98 and 
97; Virtue, 60% and 68. Banki-ilontreal
l«2*7ni?l5triI<>î’,.UD? 195 lnd 19°: Merchants’ 
Î5? aad, 155: Eastern Townships, buyers 

JboIOD, sellers 112; Imperial, buyers 
210; 1- ■ C-C- Co., 27 and 20; Windsor Hotel, 
sellers 100; Intercolonial Coal, 50 aud 28- 

- do., pref., 100 and 50; Canada Northwest 
Land, 57 and 53; Auer Light, 60 and 53- 
Land Grant bonds, buyers 110; Cable cou
pon bonds, 105 aud ldf; Heat and Light 
Sei«pra 7Ui. Vi°‘orod, Motion, sellers loo. ' 

Hales: C.P.R., 27u st 90, 25 at 98^ 10
nî -A ^ at ,U8%,: ,?Iontreal Halhvuy,’ 38 
at 295; ioronto Hallway, 35 at 103% no ai 12$: ï"'in city, 35o at 03%; Gat 50 
at 190%; Royal Electric, 25 at 104; Tele- 
Pb»ne. 14 at 175; Dominion Cotton, 75 at 
304J„ Bayne, 3500 at 323. 500 at 320; Re
public, 3000 at 97, 2000 at 07%; Virtue 500 at 68, 4500 at 07, 3500 at 68, 100 at 67* 5500

none
with Pa- Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London andMercantile Houses and 
Insurance Companies 
requiring Flat Papers 
for Letter Heads, busi
ness correspondence, 
etc., should insist upon 
theic stationer or litho
grapher using our Re
gal Bond, Vigilant Bond, 
Hercules Bond, Security 
Trust Bond. Holyoke Sup
erfine or White Wove 
Meadow Vale. Kn velopes are 
made by us to match all three 
lines.

If your stationer does not handle them.
writo us direct. lowest quotations for
quantities.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Wheat, white, bu. 
tvivat, red, U 
Wheat, fife, bu.. 

goose, bu.
Knrley, bu ............
O.U*, bu ..............
Kv<\ bu.....................
[>‘88. bu...................
Ltickwh-eat, bu .
Ueuns, bu...............

Seeds—

50 71% to $0 72 
.. 0 71 
.. 0 68%
. O 72%
.. 0 46
. 0 30% 0 31%
.. 0 53 
.. 0 60 
. 0 55%
.. 1 15

bu.. 0 71%

C. C. BAINES,Ô4Ô
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys nncl sells stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission. Money to loan on mortgage. 
Tel. No. 820. Nos. 28 & 30, Toronto-st.

120 fl<-
of the

ApUXceX fancy;:^ g *» »?
AVhif0’ g,00<1 Ko- 2 ..............  5 50 6 00
ANhUe cl°ver, bu............:. 7 00 8 00
nmotby seed, bu.................l oo l 35

May and Straw—
{Jay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed, per ton..........0 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 00 
btraw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. tolls ..........$0 20 to $0 25
Lggs, new laid 0 22 0 25

Poultry—
Pblekens, per pair ..... .$0 60 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb...................... 12 0 14
iJucks, |>cr pair ................. 80 1 ou
beege, per lb.......................... 08 U 09

Bruit and Vearelable
Apples, per bbl..............
Iotatoes, per bag.... 
tabbage, per doz. ...
Unions, per bag ............
Beets, per bu...................
briery, per doz..............
Tnrnlp*, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bug.........

^e»h Meat—
geef, forequarters, cwt..^4 00 to ^3 50 
«eer, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb.............................o 08
«iittOD. carcase, per lb.. 0 06 
\eaK carcase, per 11>.... 0 07% 
oegs, dressed, light..........6 20

FARM produce wholesale.

ESTATE NOTICE.u u-

ESTATE NOTICE
$10 00 to $11 50 

10 00 
. 8 00

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to «R.S. 
O., Chapter 129, that nil creditors having 
claims against the estate of iOsther Ann 
Butt, late of the Township of York, in the 
County of York, married woman, who dte<f 
on or aliout the* 12th day of January, IIXK), 
and all persons claiming to be npxt oOJu 
of said Esther Ann Biftt, livinc^/jitWlo 
time of her denth, or to be the legal repre- 
Renhntlves of such next of kin. a.*} are now 
dead, are required, on or before^the 19tU 
day of March. 1900. to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned, solici
tor for George Butt, of the said Township 
of York, lamplighter, the administrator of 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the ftill 
particulars of their claims and statement 
of their accounts «if any), and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
such last mentioned date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the said administrator will not lie 
liable for the said assoU* or any -part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by him at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 3rd day of February, 1900.
G. M. GARDNER.

Solicitor for Administrator. Quebec Bank 
Chaminers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

F5-12-19-26

5 00 Kccei
upon surplus re-

last year. ffPffl _ . . .
mand for cash wheat here, and seaboard 
reported little or no demand there for ex
port. Weather in wheat belt continuej 
favorable. As long as this continues sd; 
with so little doniand ff>r cash wheat, we 
look for higher prices. Cars Monday, 65.

THE
to the BARBER & ELLIS CO.,

LIMITED,
^Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers, 

Toronto.$2 00 to $3 00 
0 50 
0 50 
1 00 
O 40 
0 50 
o :«) 
U 50

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Shipments of export cattle on Saturday 
were as follows : William IJevack, 5 loads, 
per G.T.K., and Dunn Bros, 160 cattle, per 
C.P.R.

45
30
90
30 IMPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHflRuH STREET, TORONTO
$400,000

ILondon Stock Market.
Feb. 16.

„ . Close.
Console, money .... . .100%
Consols, account .............100%
<-. 1*. K....................................301%
New York Central ....138
Illluols Central ............... 116%
Pennsylvania Central .. 69Va
81. Paul ............................... 126%
Louisville .............................83Va
Union Pacific, common. 52U

do., preferred ..............  784
Erie ........................................... 33%

do., preferred ................88%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 77
Reading.................................
Atchison ....................
Wabash, pref. ...
Ontario & Western

or an
25 Feb. 17.

(.lose. 
100 9-16
300 11-16
301 
387%
Hli%

(59% 
12BVÏ 
83%

L
4U East Buffalo Market.

Y., Feb. 17.—CattleFast Buffalo, N. 
offerings. 4 loads; demand fair for butch
ers’ cattle and choice stocker#, on the 
basis of Monday’s prices. Calves, a fair 
demand and steady; choice to extra, $S to 
$8.25: good to choice, $7.50 to $8. Sheep 
and lambs, offerings. 40 loads; demand gx- 
tive. Limbs, eholce to extra. $^15 to 
$7.80: good to choice, $7 to $7.15; common 
t<> fair» $6 to $6.75; yearlings, $6 to $6.85; 
mixed. $5.75 to $6. Sheep, common to fair, 
$3.50 to $4.75. Close steady. Hogs, higher 
supply light: heavy, $5.15 to $5.20; mixed, 
$5.15 to $5.20; yorkers. $5.17%: pigs, f> 
roufhs. $4.(>t to $4.75; stags, $3.25 to $3.75. 
Close steady.

8 00 
O 09 
O 07 
0 08 
« 40

SI Capital33%
baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ................................. ..

Iotatoes, car lois, per bag.
5«>er. choice tubs ..............
“OUcr, medium tubs ........
"«ter, dairy, lb. rolls..........
"Otter, creamery, lb. rolls, 
jo <w, large rolls, per lb., 
goiter, creamery, boxes....
JK», held ....................

new laid .............. .
Honey, per lb.............................
rarkeys. per 11,........................

Sjfra- Per pair ........................
'-olckens, per pair..............

38%
768100 to $1*50

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED21% 
.. 21*4 
•• 25-4

(K) 4 50 
O 40 
O 21 
0 16

37V4 Pa- 24^ (See particulars below.) 

DIRECTORS*

H. S. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

20

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

15
21 U 22 New York Live Stock.

New York. Fell. 37.—Beeves—Receipts, 
none; no trading; feeling steady; exports, 
159 cattle, 99 sheep and 2000 quarters of 
beef. Calves—Receipts, 77: steady; com
mon to good veals. $5 to $6.25: barnyard 
calves, $3.50 to $4.25. Sheep and Iambs— 
Receipts, 1003: demand slack; medium 
sheep, $5; medium to choice lambs. $7 
$7.60: Canada Iambs. $7.25. Hogs—Re
ceipts. 3700; none for sale alive; nominally 
steady.

New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MncKellar)

Wan-rtrertno^yrrrfo.low“:CtUatl0n8

Open. High.
.. 113% 113%
... 100 100

24 O 25 
0 22 
0 24

21
23
15
19 Low. Close. 

112% 112% 
108% 108% 

33% 32%

AN»Sufar .......................
tobacco .................
Cc.u. Tobacco ...
Anaconda ______
Leather, pref. .,
General Electric .. 127V
Rubber ........................ 32
Federal Steel ....

do. pref...............
Steel and Wire ...
St. Paul ..................... 322% 122% leti
Burlington....................124»'
Chi., Great West... 13»
Northern Pacific ..

do. pref. ............
Missouri Padflc .. 461 
Southern Pacific .. 3SV 
Atchison ....
Texas l’a ci tic ....... 30^.................................

Louis. & Nashville. 81 81 so« 80
Southern Uy ............... 32 12

do. pref. ....
aYn\£trTf:.

09 0 10 J. D. CHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St.. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer. -v.

11
Armour Company to Be Incorpor

ated.
Chicago, Feb. 18.—The Trlhnne says to

day : Armour & Company will be made a 
corporation within a few days. All the 
great packing interests and factories of the 
firm will be included in tbe corporation. 
The capitalization has not been announced, 
but lt is said It will be about $20,000,(MX>. 
The grain business of the firm of Armour 
& Company will not be taken into the cor
poration.

07 0 07'As 
0 «0 
0 50

32* 32%to COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
40 44

„8# ir.P ill i i
25 7.V

Hides and Wool.
1 ad<’e b»* revised dally by James llallam 
Hi. s. ”• 111 Fast Front-street, Toront
2 5**- R,°- 1 green .................$0 00 to $0 Ot
Be8’ 1 green steers. 0 00% 0 10
2 5”' Ro. 2 green steers.. 0 08% 0 00
Ù 5*8’ Ro- 2 green .................. 0 08 0 08%
It s ’ r,°- 3 green .............. 0 07 0 07%
Wfsk ns, No. 1................... 0 00 0 10
JjJlfsklns. No. -J........................o 07 o mi
?.f*!'8kin3' fresh .................. 0 05 1 lo

rendered ....................  0 04 0 05
*£?? • fleece ............................. o 17 o 20
ft?®’ unwashed, fleece ... 0 10 011
V.™ • pulled, super .................0 10 0 17
jy. pulled, extra ...............0 10 O 20
‘«llow, rough ................ .'....0 1% u 03%
•jeardronre & t'n. report prices as being 

‘•foMow1 ■*°r 61''""l" city butchers’ hides,

1 Steers,

;% A. 8. HIVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It OWEN JONES, IOsq., C. E., London. Eng. 

was a popular belief that demons moved (The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 
jnrlslbly through the ambient air seeking tee, Agent and Assignee ln tbe case of 
to *”blethem At ]>rfTate Estates, and also for Public Cqm-
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, Is nanie-j
V laî5e,hLl11®™ho™?,rWenreîess1 nr Interest allowed on money deposited at
fivin- him AndCnnce*he0lént* I>or cent, per annum compounded half-
Iri log Invite him. A no once lie enters c v#»# r i v • if ino three vei rs or nrpr 41/ man lt Is difficult to dislodge him. He yf?r'y ’ InnL, y m oyor’ 454
that finds himself so possessed should pe,r, cpn‘" per,aIlîd?î'i_.i 
know that a valiant friend to do battle i°ï?rïmînt' Municipal and o!her Ronds 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parinelee's ”"6 Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready lor 4^ per <’*nt- Per annum, 
the trial. sd 135 J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

Chlenaro Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 37.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

$5 to $6; poor, $4 to $4.80; mixed Stockers, 
$3.10 to $3.75: select ed feeders. $4 to $4.75; 
good to choice cows, $4.25 to $4.75: heifers, 
$3.75 to $4.75: canners. $2.25 to $2.05; bulls. 
$2.75 to $4.50; calves, $5 to $5.15; fed 
Texas beeves. $4.25 to $5. Hogs—Mixed 
and butchers', $4.80 to $5.02%: good to 
choice heavy. $4.90 to $5.05; rough heavy, 
$4 75 to $4.85; light. $4.70 to $4.92%; hulk 
of sales. $4.85 to $4.05. Sheep and lambs— 
Native wethers, $4.75 to $5.60: lambs, $5 to 
$5 70; western wethers, $4.70 to $5.60; west- 

lambs. $5.75 to $5.90. Receipts—Cattle 
bogs 30,000, sheep 15,000.

One of the greatest blessing? to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Executors, Administrators, etc. t1nst% lag 33%
124- Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,13

53%
74%
46%
38%

53% 53 53

$£ & W 14 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO
President—Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.1839 36 36%

21 21 30% 20%do. 63% 63 63
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management ot 
esta'es. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing tbe Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

P. COFFEE, Manager.

■
/

cm
100,

136i
60 lb», aud up...$0 10%

s
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IGH VALLEY RAILROAD
ick Diamond Express.

10. BUFFALO l( HEW YORK.
vestibule train, with chair car. 
ronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 9 55 „ —" 

I except Sunday), makes direct rân 
It) Buffalo with "Black Diamond 

S." arriving In New York 10.08 „ m 
tain Is made op of the p - •

[ST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD.
ts and all Information atof King and Tonge-streets^t^UnloS

\R mCKSON/ Dlrtrtct Tp^engw 
8 gent. *

ttlers* ! 
)ne-Way
Excursions

11 nltoba and Cana.llan Northwest 
pi')d'IAprM,° ®Tery TLB8DAr duri’ig 

hgers traveling without Lire Stock 
(take the train leaving Toronto at
eers traveling with Live Stock 
take the train leaving Toronto at

st Sleeper will be attached to eac*

t KriSSS^”'«SWk.»

wfoundland.
/

ickest, eafeet and best- passenger 
dhl« T°a‘e 10 ,U P*rt* ot N*w-

NEWFOUNDLANO RAILWAY
Only Six Hours nfe Sen.

uEK BRUCE leaves North Syd- 
r Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
5 arrlril of the I. C. B. express 
he at Port-an-Baaque with the

WFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
leave St. Johu's, NBA, every 

-Thursday and Saturday after- 
5 o'clock, connecting with the 
express at North Sidney every 

I Thursday and Saturday morning, 
h tickets Issned, and freight rates 

all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
and D. A. R.

R. C. REID
St. John’s, NBA

e Star Line.
F. and Royal Mali Steamers, 
rom New York to Liverpool vl| 

Queenstown.
Feb. 21st....
Feb. 28th. . ;
March 7tb.

March 21st...
March 28th............ ». ...12 noon

r second saloon on Oc^nlc aud

iher information apply to 
CHAS. A. PI PON,

8 King-st. E.. Toronto.

.. . .9.30 a.m. 
. ....12 nooa
.............12 noon
....8.30 a.in.

;ic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

. .... Feb. 24
............ March 3
............March 10
............March IF

ern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
fry convenience. All staterooms 
kimidships on upper decks. First 
bssengers carried from New 
London.
k> R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas- 
h nt, 40 Toronto-sti*eet, Toronto.

."EE
OLIS .........

u Going to

ROPE ?
ii

. WEBSTER,
;h-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.

NO-AMERICA LINE
ORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
i, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS :
............•. s.S. Spaarndam
.............. T.S.S. Rotterdam
....................... S S. Maasdnm
.............. T S.S. Statendam

.. M. MELVILLE,
'nssencer Agent, corner Toronto 
■lalile-streers. 1*1

4RD LFT^:
weekly service from New Y'ork. 
nilars and descriptive matter, to
ll general information, to be naa

ELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt,
40 Toronto St.

rates upon application.

LOW RATES
---- TO —

GLAND
i:r dumpster & co.’S Roy*]

Steamships. g*Passenger 
ohu, N.B.. and Halifax. 
Irst. second and steerage.

RPOOL SERVICE.
............Wed., Feb. -1
............Wed., Feb. -8
............Wed., Mar. 7
............Wed... Mar. }*

Mar. a 
Mar. J6

ior

in

................................. Wed.,
...................................Wed..
rsr. cm bin passengers only, 
t and passenger rates apply

SHARP.
iSTERN MANAGER.

ge St., TORONTO.

• >

• t -
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Beach, brick-fr 
gas, furuaco, large 
near school, care, o 
year round.

To theTrade iCXXKXKXKXXXXKtKXKXKKMXKX]

À WORD WITH YOU... H. H. WILLIFebruary 19.
-

House Committee Reports in Favor of 
Mr. Hepburn's Proposal of 

Construction.

Is That Lord Roberts’ Generalship in 
Relieving Kimberley Has 

Been Excellent.
Milliners Wanted TVVENTHAVE YOU TRIED

;

EDDY’S BRUSHES?to buy chiffons. We 
have just received a 
shipment of 42-inch 
chiffons, in white, cream, 
black, sky, purple, 
heliu, rosekgrey, brpwn, 
navy,cerise (mousseline 
de soie finish) special 
value.

EXCLUSIVELY AMERICAN CONTROL MWBUT GEN- CRONJE HAS ESCAPEDI

a thy And the Boera Are Now Attempting 
to Cut Off the Britlnh Line 

of Communication.

The Every-Man-for-Hlmself 
clple Advanced—Likened to

Sues Cnnnl.

Prln- If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.!

London, Feb. 18.-Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
the military expert, reviewing the situation 
In South Africa for the Associated Press, at

Washington, Feb. 17—Chairman Hep
burn of the House Committee on Interstate, 
State and Foreign Commerc# today sub
mitted the report of the committee in 
favor of the Hepburn bill for constructing 
the Nicaragua Canal.

The report says In part: “If the pro
visions of the bill can be carried out, the 
United States will, within a few 
(from six to eight) be In "full ownership 
and control of a waterway connecting the 
oceans, that it can defend, and that It 
can use in the interests ef Its navy and 
Its merchant marine, aa wisdom may die-

TRY THEM:

Says Ross’ C 
Ontari

■ ■ ■

Û 135
midnight says:

“Lord Roberts has begun his campaign 
l»y striking at the principal Boer force In 
the western theatre of the war—that or 
Commandant •Cronje, covering the siege of 
Kimberley.

John Macdonald & Co..

•ooooooooooWellington and Front Sts, Bast, 
TORONTO.

Commission Wl
I years

Robert* Worked Quietly.
“In a little over three week® Lord Roberta 

had completed*the organization of his force. 
He then quietly massed some 50,XK) men, 
four Infantry divisions and a cavalry divi
sion near the selected point, reaching Mod- 
der River Station on Friday, Feb. 9. He

1

One Gent Eachii Hon. J. P. Whitnj 
la tore yesterday fr< 
hour of adjournment 
the House resumed i 
a good speech, parti; 
was overladen with 
er of the Oppoeitioi 
that he was embalm 
reference rather tbs 
press the House. Hi 
there arc several re 
may not suggest thJ 

„ ary observer, why ! 
my place here to-dai 
pUes to the address 
great reason Is to a 
cordial satisfaction 
fcers of the House 
Lieutenant-Governor 
representative of Her! 
the respect and estcj 
orable position which 
and adorns with s 
Therefore, I am sutt 
me in expressing the 
the House in noticin) 
the distinguished Lit 
the present time, fl 

“One other think I J 
proper for me to pas 
men on both sides of I 
with me that the Pro 
reason- to be proud ofl 
of no hon. gentleman! 
has distinguished him] 
self, Mr. Speaker, bj 
business in the HousJ 
lion paid to every thin J 
here concerned, 
isfactlon at seeing yoi 
after the expiration of 
else those duties which 
cord distinction in this 

Retirement of 
Mr. Whitney at 

eel the mover and sècoi 
thanking the member fi 

■I cularly for his use of t 
jacket'* Government, 
statement of the roeidl 

in his speech quo 
the' leader of the

Estimate» of the Cost.
After reviewing the 

report continues:
“It Is true that the estimates of cost 

are variable, ranging as they do from 
less than $40,000,060 to a possible *145,- 
000,000. It Is, however, proper to say that 
the size and character of the canal esti
mated for is as variable as is the cost. 
The earliest estimates were for a canal 
suited to the ships of the time. The latter 
estimates are for ships of this time. Fif
teen feet depth and 5) feet width was the 
size of the earlier 
depth and 150 feet 
slous of the later proposed canal.

Rlgrht* Have Lapsed.
“Your committee are aware that there 

are a number of persons who claim to have 
concessions from the Governments^ of Ni
caragua and Costa Rica, investing them 
with rights to navigate the San Juan River 
and Lake Nicaragua. But, it is believed by 

committee that these rights 
either lapsed or are of Inconsiderable? value, 
or have been obtained for speculative pur
poses. It is our opinion tbat the people 
of the United States want a Government 
canal, one that will be completely under 
the control of the United Stales.

The Commercial Idea.
“It Is true that it will disturb the condi

tions of equality that now exist, but Rver.v 
effort that the successful merchant makes 
Is an effort to disturb this equality and to 

advantages for himself. Our Govern- 
woulti have precisely the same right

Charles W. Ralph of Buffalo Believed 
to Have Suicided by Leaping 

Into the Niagara.

several surveys, tbc «must hare put bis troop. In motion with 
the least possible delay, for on Monday the 
action began. It was an attempt to turn 
the Boer position 
left, or eastern lank.

“On Monday tte

Household, Bed and 
Table Linen

I
by a march round Its!

nv French's cavalry seiz
ed the passages the Rlet Jtlver, south
east of Jacvbsdal.: and were at once fol
lowed up by ?two Infantry divisions. 
Tuesday the cavalry moved north and seiz
ed the crossings of the Modder River. The 
infantry following at their heels. On Thurs
day when one division of Infantry was on 
the Modder and -the other close behind It, 
between the two tiherv, the cavalry moved 

towards Kimberley, dispersed 
from the southeastern front

on* LETTER ADDRESSED TO HIS WIFE.
PHONE 1381 ^FSL'tr,i0"andproject, 

width :
Thirty feet 

arc the dlmcn-I I am Poiv- 
My Heart Aches, But 

I Cannot Help It.”

‘♦Going: Over the Fall» $
forward 
besiegers
opened connecttonwith the town.

A Senil-C'irole-- Around the Boer*.
“The same dayYhe troops from the old 

camp at Modder lflver «dation opened com- 
_ Jacobsdal, 

ready been takere? Thus Lord Roberts bad 
a semi circle around the Boer position of 
Magersfontehv. from Kimberley hn the 
north to Modder River 
south, and possibly the line was prolonged 
from Modder River Station to the north
west, so that Gen. French might hope by 
parsing thru Kimberley to complete the 
circle, and thus to enable Lord Roberts to 
envelop and capture Cronje's whole force.

Cronje Wn* Able to Escape.
“This was the result hoped for. The plan 

was brilliantly conceived and vigorously 
But Cronje had been able to 

escape the blow. When Gen. French reach- 
Kimberley It was fourni that Cronje. 

with the bulk of his force, had moved »>ff 
towards Bloemfontein, apparently by the 
Boshof Road, or l>y a shorter route along 
the north bank of the Modder. The laagers 
and stores abandoned and the convoy cap
tured prove that Cronje left In haste, aud 
one of General Kelly-Kenny’s brigades was 
last reported as pursuing and engaging the 
Boer rear guard. Gen. Kitchener Is super
intending the pursuit, which may be effec
tive.

the
and

THE'I Buffalo, Feb. 17.—Charles W. Ralph, 33 
old, married, and employed as a Rolston Laundry Go,years

druggist by Hubbard & Co. of this city, is 
believed to have committed suicide some 
time last night by leaping into the rapids 
of the Niagara from the bridge between 
Goat and Luna Islands, and going over the

yourmnnication with which had al-

I
: Station cm the■

168 to 174 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.falls.
Frank Childs, a Niagara Falls hack driv

er, to-day found a letter pinned to the rail
ing of this bridge, and addressed to Mrs. C. 
IV. Ralph, 33 Ferguson-street, Buffalo. Mrs. 
Ralph reeelved It by messenger late to- 
nigut. Inside the envelope was a note 
written on u street ear transfer, rending : 
••doing over the fulls: 1 am powerless; my 
heart aches, but I cannot help it. (Signed) 
Charlie. ”

Mr. Ralph's purse, containing a small 
amount of money, was found near the spot 
where the letter was discovered.

Mrs. Ralph has no doubt that her husband 
' eomailtteil snlvide as Indicated In the note. 

She says her husband was a victim of the 
cocaine habit, and when suffering from the 
drug desired death. »

! 1
Ii

■! P.S.—Live Agents wanted throughout Ontario. 
Write for terms.

secure 
ment
to take offence at the use of the Suez 
Canal by British merchants as would the 
English Government at our using the Ni
caragua Canal.

61HI executed.

ed
Thin*» Have Changed.

“There are persons who say that we arc 
bound b.v treaty stipulations with the 
Government of Great Britain to retrain 
from carrying ont this great enterprise.

“It Is doubtless true that In 1830 Great 
Britain aud the United States contemplat
ed the speedy completion of the Nicaragua 
Canal. They proposed to have Joint inter
ests by joint contributions to It. But the 
possibilities of a Suez Canal, that followed 
years after 1850, dawned upon the mari
time world, and changed the Interests of 
Great Britain. She no longer desired the 
Nicaragua route for her own uses.”

40c
from lime 
and abso
lutely pna.

Distilled by-

1 niFree

HYGE1Ani
: i Where Did He Go t

“Of the first and ninth divisions no men
tion has been made In the telegrams, and 
the Inference is that a part of the design 
Is as yet undisclosed. Possibly their func
tion Is to complete the circuit on the west 
Perhaps, too, a force is making to the east 
ward, south of the Modder Klvor\ to inter
cept Cronje. tho as the mounted Boers 
cover 30 miles a day no Infantry can catch 
them- A part of the Boer force may have 
retreated to the northwest towards Barkly 
and will no doubt he pursued.

Hallway Will Be Reopened.
“There can be no doubt that Kimberley 

is relieved and that the railway will soon 
be reopened. Tills is a success, but the 
more valuable result—the destruction 
part of the Boer army—has not been se
cured. It cannot be said, in the circum
stances, that this Is attributable to weak
ness in British generalship, which seems 
to have been excellent.

Disquieting; Feature».
“There are disquieting features In the 

news. The capture by Boers, said to have 
come from Oolesberg, of a large British 
convoy may diminish the mobility of the 
British force and is a proof of the energy 
of the Boer leaders. The vigorous attack 
on the British at Kcnsherg shows that the 
Boer? mean to reply to Lord Roberts’ ad
vance by striking at his communications. 
Until the Issue of the operations around 
Kimberley is fully known. It is useless to 
speculate upon the next 
Roberts. The facts thait Kimberley has been 
relieved and that Cronle has tb'mnke a 
hasty retreat are to the good side of the 
account. The opinion is widespread that 
the invasion of the Free State will bring 
the Boer army, or at least the Free State 
contingent, out of Natal. Upon this point 
I am less sanguine than most of the Eng
lish observers, hut the news of Roberts’ 
advance will encourage White and his men 
to prolong their defence.”

TO EDUCATE CUBAN CHILDTtEN. itemÏÏMM
President Eliot of Harvard Agree* 

to Instruct lOOO Free Daring 
the Summer. PURL DISTILLED liMflfflliII GRAVENHURST SANITARIUM,

TTavana. Feb. 17.—A cable despatch from 
Ci-.ules William Eliot, president of Har
vard University, to Mr. Alexia E. Frye, 
Superintendent of school^ will probably 
have the effect of <h>ing .morp for Cuba's 
future than anything yetT accomplished. 
Some weeks ago Mr. Frye proposed a plan 
to Governor Wood which had been dis
cussed at the Havana Harvard Club, 
endeavoring to obtain permission for 1000 
Cuban teachers n> attend the Harvard 
Hummer School for Teachers. This morn
ing Mr. Frye received President Eliot's 
reply, offering to povide. free of charge, 
for 1000 Cubans during six weeks of the 
summer. Mr. Frye and Mr. Ernest Lee 
Conant notified Gen. Wood, who was great
ly pleased, as he believes that the ad
vantages to bo gained foi* all concerned 
will be great and will have much effect 
on the Cuban children now attending the 
evhools.

151,156 
tiherbunje. ’>
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Trustee* Met on Saturday—Remark
able Result* of the Treatment of 

Patient* In Thl* Institution.
I » WATERTo-DayS : II

1A meeting of the trustees of this asso
ciation was held on Saturday afternoon at 
the National Club. The members present 
were Messrs. W. J. Gage, D. E. Thomson, 
Q.C., H. Blaln, A. Kent and J. J. Cra.ibe,

The chair was occupied by Mr. H. Blaln 
and Mr. Sweetnam acted as secretory. Va
rious matters of Importance concerning the 
Grnvenh’jrst Home for Consumptives were 
introduced and carefully discussed, 
ongst these was the existing necessity for 
additional buildings at Gravenlmrst. Suit
able accommodation for a reasonable num
ber of indigent people suffering from tuber
culosis was also dealt with. These subjects 
were referred to the Executive Committee 
for further inquiry and early action.

An address of sympathy with the family 
of the late Dr. J. Er Graham, one of the 
visiting physicians, was adopted, aud or
dered to be engrossed and sent to Mrs. 
Graham.

The report for the past year, which has 
been Issued, Is n most interesting docu
ment. The remarkable success which has 
attended the treatment,»ot patients at the 
Uravenhurst Institution Is exceedingly 
gratifying and encouraging. The report 
shows that during the past year 147 pa
tients have been treated, 43 from Toronto, 
1)3 from other parts of Ontario and 11 
from other provinces and from the United 
States. Of the 91) patients discharged dur
ing the year 21 were apparently cured, 31 
with the disease arrested, and 17 with 
marked Improvement. She report points out 
that this 1» a national Institution, and 
should be liberally aided by all classes of 
the community us a home for the >reat- 
ment of consumption In the incipient stage 
There Is accommodation for 50 patients 
and. as a rule, every room Is occupied! 
Money is needed 1o add to the buildings and 
to help pay the cost of maintaining a rea
sonable number of poor patients who have 
not the means to pay for their mainten
ance.
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And All Week, until 
Feb. 24th, we/will 
give
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titHI 10 CASH COUPONS fRIt I EPPS’S COCOA TORONTO
Treats
Ohronlo 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

I I HE IRISH MEMBIAfraid of the Expense.
Governor-General Wood to-day told Mr. 

Frye that he «‘onld rely upon his active 
support regarding tho transportation of 
teachers to Boston, adding that If trans
ports were unavailable for this service, he 
would charter a steamer, considering the 
expense for such a purpose a legitimate 
charge on the island revenues.

r GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
l-lb. tins, labeUed JAMBS 
BPPS& Oo-, Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING
SKIN DISEASES

at the officl. Come any bring your book.. 
Welcome to all. Now is the time to start 
and collect Cash Coupons. Books and 
Calendars Free. You get $3.00 in money 
for a filled book of Cash Coupons.

As Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and DleeawiWi 
Private Nature, ae Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the twnj 
of youthful folly and excee»). Ole* Mf 
Stricture ot long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-P.lsfsl, ft* 
fnee or Suppreeaed Menstruatloi, ule**" 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, end all Dlsplice»»*™■ 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 s.m. to • p.BL ■««!* 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. ■

John Redmond De<j 
Europe anil the I 

Were Anti

move of Lord

fl i
London, Feb. 19.—Dn 

In the Commons of tbc 
inlttee of supply on th 
dlllonrof 120,000 men to 
Ham Redmond

! 'MEMORIAL TO MISS WILLARD.
Ill > Service* Held Tlirnout the World

Wherever the W. C. T. U. Exist*.
Chicago. Feb. 37.—Special memorial ser

vices In commemoration of the second an
niversary of the death of Frances E. Wil
lard. founder of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union, were held in every city 
of tho world to-day where there are branches 
of that organization. A largely attended 
meeting was bold here in Willard Hail, 
presided over by Mr». II. 14. Carso, under 
the auspices of the Chicago Central W.C. 
T.U.

j SUPPER opposed 
the ground that Govornu 
largely of a

; THE TORONTO 
CASH COUPON CO., EPPS’S COCOA permanent 

nouneed the scheme as 
shift.“

; Important Meeting: of Railroader*.
New York. Feb. 17.—A meeting will lie 

held at Detroit, on the 27th instant of rep
resentatives of all roads 
Passenger Assoc! at Ion's territory, for the 

of routing all the excursion bn si-
Other Irish mem tiers 

ure.
In the <'entrai

OFEICE—35 Yonge St. Arcade.purpose
ness from the west to New England. It is 
expected thi* meeting will settle the con
troversy as to whether such business shall 
bn sent by way of Albany or over Cana
dian roads from Niagara Falls.

THB The report was finall 
voles against 32.

Mr. Michael Joseph I- 
member for North Kerr) 
the vote

Ales and Porter Have You ^5 is* prÆ
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write

.
$10—Washington and Return—$10, 

Via Lehigrh Valley Railroad.
Wednesday.. Feb. 21. the Lehtgli Valley 

will run a special excursion from Suspen
sion Bridge to Washington, tickets ouly $10 
for tho rouud trip, good for return until 
March 3, and good for stop off at Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave Sus
pension Bridge. 7.20 a.m., 6.50 and 0 p.m. 
For tickets and full particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 38 
Yonge-street, Board Trade Building, To-

61234612

COOK REMEDY CO., or £13,000,000 I
Various other Irish 

tests from different ,w>jn 
the war, Mr. John Dillon 
•he threatened 
the hostilities.

Mr. Wyndham. replying 
Wnmrnt are doing their 
«lances of great difficult 
*u< h horrible occurence, 
attack any other nation 
prevent that notion f

Mr. John Redmond, the 
«T, declared that the pr: 
halloas were gainst Gr- 
«"r. and Ihjlt the gre;i 
opinion In the United 9 
r'lnie direction.[Minis*»

Rnwsell—Ritchie.
London, Feb. 17.—Miss Mary Ritchie, 

daughter of the Right Hon. Charles Thom
son Kitciile, president, of the Board vf 
Trade, was married to the Hon. Frank U is 
sell, son of Lord Russell of Killowen at 
Brompton Oratory, this afternoon.

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
is best route to New York.

THEIR MISSIONARY SUNDAY. 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for moob 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the now 
obstinate cases. We have cured me worn 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free

! ! ' ’ !

Sermon» by Rev. Dr. Courtice and 
Rev. J. T. Morris In McCaul- 

Strcet Chnrch.
Yesterday was Missionary Sunday In 

New Richmond Methdtilst Church, McCaul- 
street. Rev. Dr. Courtice, editor of The 
Guardian, preached In the morning on the 
goodness of God and His love to mankind. 
A very clear illustration, showing the dif
ference between God’s goodness and God’s 
love, wos drawn from the parable of the 
feast, where Goodness provided all the 
bounties, and when the invited guests fail
ed to come, love went out and brought 
In the poor and afflicted. The line of ar
gument followed is Indicated by the above 
and the doctor’s thoughtful discourse was 
eagerly listened to. In the evening Rev. J. 
T. Morris, the pastor, preached from the 
words, ’’Come unto me.’’ etc. The basic 
idea promulgated was that missionary work 
Is desirable, because Christianity alwavs 
goes in advance of civilization, that there 
is no civilization without it; and tile rev
erend gentleman pointed out the difference 
In material prosperity and In comforts of 
ilfe between heathen and Christian 
tiens, Instancing In particular the wages 
paid in China, Japan. India, Egvpt and 
other heathen or seml-eivilized lands „ 
against the return paid.for labor it, Chris" 
tlan countries. Another point prominently 
brought out was the status of woman lb 
Christian lands as compared with her de
gradation among the heathen.

1 / cmploymi
'MARKTRADE COMPANY CURE YOURSlU^

W U 1 to * daji. V 
V Guaranteed M 
F net to etrtemre. 
Prevents coalegion.
tkeEvaniChemicaiCo.

5LIMITRD
are the finest in tee merket. They ere 
made from the fir.est teak end hope, and
•re the genuine extract.

WmM C„Bl*eforGos«rrt*5 
Oleet, Bpsrmst»»»" 
While,, imatorsl w 
obsrge, or sir is»»]***) 
lion, hrlullon or sly 

. __ tlon ef moeoorjj"!
t CIKCUMUTI.O.nn brsnfb Not utrilfW 
At- *. or pjflonon^. CIS !

Orcolar «tsIjeWI»^

ed Aronto.I
Usual Lenten Rearulatlone.

In the different Roman Catholic churches 
of the city yesterday, the Lenten Regula
tions were read in the name of Archbishop 
O'Connor. The rules arc the same as usual, 
of fasting and abstinence In regard to food 
anil all Intoxicating drink.

Everyone naturally seeks the best value 
for bis money! The diffi<*ulty lies in know
ing where the best is. In Tobacco—“Black 
Bass" Navy Chewing Is far the best value 
in that <lass of tobacco. Delicious in 
flavor and free from all impurities, the 
most economical.
Chewing Tobacco Is Union-Made.

i " i{Hill The White Label Brand
Carling's trade mark—the Maltese Cross—is 
known all over Canada as the guarantee of the 
best that can be made in Ale or Porter. If your 
dealer sells the best goods he can supply you.

it 1la I !■ A- SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claae 

.Dealer*“Black Bass"' Navy

II
i ■yA VANCOUVER LADY r- Ulavln's motion wa 

totes against 31.
Norther discussion 

■!2?u!£<* on the morion 
"nu the vttto was carrict

YOUR BATHROOM
should be fitted

j Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call oh 1 
see us. We will ad- 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
•new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

i -jx to be convenient 
with our nickel-plated

FITTINGS
You need Sponge Holders,
Brush Holders, Towel Racks, loow 
Brush Holders, Robe Hooks, Tout* 
Paper Racks, Cigar Reste, 
Boxes, etc. See our new stocl 
bathroom requisites.

j ill Care of Asthma After Eight Year* 
of Almost Constant Suffering. 
She Says the Absolute Freedom 
Front the Disease Seems Like a 
Dream. Clarke’s Kola Compound 
Cure*.

Mrs. J. Wise, Mt. Pleasant, Vancouver, 
B.C., writes: “I have been a great sufferer 
from bronchial asthma for the past eight 
years, many times having to sit up nearly 
oil night. Through the advice of a friend 
who had been cured by Clarke's Kola Com
pound, I resolved as n last resort to try it. 
The first bottle did not relieve me much, 
but before I had finished tho third bottle 
the attacks ceased altogether, and during 
the past six months of damp and cold wea
ther have not bad ,a single attack. It 
seems something like a dream to be free 
from this worst of all diseases after so 
many years of suffering. I have since my 
recovery recommended this remedy to 
others suffering ns I was, aud know many 
others in this city whom It has cured. I 
consider it a marvelous remedy and would 
urge any person suffering from this disease 
to try It.”

A free sample bottle will be sent to any 
person who has asthma; Enclose 6c stamps. 
Address The Griffiths and Macpherson Co., 
Limited, 121 Church-street, Toronto, Ont.

Clarke’s Kola Compound should not t>e 
confounded with the other Kola prepara
tions on the market, as this is altogether a 
different preparation, designated especially 
for the cure of asthma. All druggists. 
Price $2 per bottle.

dl +
.Ppinber’B Turkish B< 
«eeping accommodatloi
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. 'iï/gLFAREWELL TO CART. MACDONALD
Dunnvllle People Gave Their Re

presentative In the Strathcona. 
Horae a Send-Off.

London, Feb. 17.—Mr. Michael Davltt, Dunnvllle, Ont., Feb. 18.—Last evening a 
who resigned His sent In the House of lai'ge gathering of representative men of 
Commons ns a protest against Great Blit- the town gave a farewell reception to 
ain’s policy towards the Transvaal, will C’apt. J. F. Macdonald of this place, who 
start for South Africa next week. In an goe8 to Sonth Alriea ^ a i|cutenaut In 
interview to-day with a representative of “ TT , .. ....
the Associated Press he said : “My re- 1 Strathcona Horse. An address and $7., 
solve to go to South Africa has absolutely in cash was presented by Mayor Ramsay 
no political significance. M.v doctor order. to Capt. Macdonald, while the Hose Com
et! a change of climate and I am going, paDV presented their comrade with a sfnil- 
w lie re everybody’s thoughts are centred to |ar gift Complimentary and cheering 
see and learn what everyone wants to know speeches were delivered "During the even 
about the struggle which has been go’ng on |,lg a>)iiirse of #2.". was raised among those 
since October. No matter how the struggle. present to be sent to A L. Hr 
ends. It will raise the biggest International I another Dunnvllle boy, who Is 
problems of this century in Europe." * first contingent.

DAVITT IS GOING TO AFRICA,S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without cratches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoinas: 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Wood»—Howard.
At the rectory of Trinity Church, East 

King-street, the marriage was solemnized 
Oil Friday night, Feb, f>. of Miss Ada How
ard and Mr. Harry Wopds. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. Canon Sanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods, on their return from 
their honeymoon In the Western States, 
will take up their residence on St. Vaul- 
street.

'
that is novel and up-to- 
date.

See our high class 
Scotch Tweed Suitings.
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- )ld Curioîilly Shull. a

STORE CLOSES AT I P.M. SATURDAY Industry TriiMfs
kmlly » recital, Ass.For mechanical purposes, 

tanners’ chipped, etc.
edill

SCORES’, Why will you allow a cough to lacerate i 
your throat or lungs aud nm the risk of 
filling a consumptive’s grave, when, by 
the timely use of Bickle's Anti-Consump
tive Syrup, the pain can be allayed and the 
danger avoided? This Syrup is pleasant 
to the taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and curing all affections "of the 
throat and lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
etc., etc.

0
**4

p.m.
“ThL ^■fldfviUe m She.-, , 

‘.''ibli," ' 1li*rfl.v Ball ” and 
“Un* at ,l<‘ Brinvos, j 

8 p.m Pry ft tin
eV1"'8 ?>"cw York Jr." »t

MICH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 Ming Street West. Ouiv those who have hart 
tell of the torture coras eaiiff. 1 “g_psla
K ba'njSdaÿ; Mj.' *
who use Holloway's Cora Cure.
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A Sensational 
PANT STORY

By P. Jamieson.

THE LAST CHAPTER
If this was a story for girls we would have put the last chapter first.
Take the gold cure for poverty. Marry an heiress.

And now, gentle readers, our story draws to a 
clothes (watch for the Suit Story).

It might have been a better story in a literary way 
—but a more extravagantly truthful and useful story 
never was told .

The moral of it will stay with you through all the 
walks of life—for these Scotch Tweed Pants are long 
lived. If you have not yet taken it to heart, there is 
one week left for repentance—we will rriake them to 
your order

THIS WEEK FOR

THE OTHER FELLOWS CHARGE 4.00.
This is positively the first story on record where the author gave 

yoiVthe moral in cash.
1.35 Saved Is Gained.

After all, what is more needful, more sedate more beautiful or 
more respectable in the moral line than money ?

,We draw the curtain, gentle reader, with a shade of regret, on A 
Sensational Pant,Story, with a bit of advice,

Come This Week.

PHILIP JAMIESON,
THE BOUNDED CORNER, 

YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS,

Use
Weston’s 

Home-Made 
Bread

when you wish a desirable 
bread for an evening meal. 

Is always good.
Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toron to.

A New Story !
A Sensational Pant Story was the hit of the season- 

The World takes pleasure in announcing that the open
ing chapter of a new story will immediately appear in this 
paper by the same popular author.

In the face of the record sale of the last story—won
derful success is in store for the next novel, which the 
author states is his best work yet—and points morals with 
astounding rapidity. The story is dedicated to all The 
World readers.
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